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A SIMPLE STORY.
' •<>. ■.: . •, i;

i< j

/SINGLE OOHEl.l
t fi« Conte. J

mother a bundle of sticks front the forest, I should IIntended has:presented thereto me.’htelfojnld, with a lady fainted; and I; a stranger here, knew not which ■ In ber service, even If ibe believed yonr version of the
fool asbaihed if I d Id not Mult the stockings for my dear clouded brow; :t > they Cost nine buqdrefl4dU
*n."
:-i;
Way to lorn for aasletenoe. I Obnld not find materials story? Perhaps ehe knows the truth, for It io not tbo
iiiotfier, and so prepub her a'joy fol' surprise. Then,
fora light in tbe dark toom. and I dared not leave my first time that our master bu been found wandering on
nNine hundred doliste 1" triad BoeaatiN- .“ Oto
*,
too, she bus given me tho pretty tin lamp, which, al- clous
i
patient to go seek for help. ! could dono better tban1 forbidden paths.”
•.
heavens! for nch<sum 1 Wouldhav
toatna
*
though no magical one. .t^ay, perhaps, bring mo good fifty years as cbUihurre,
to jt-toli)
'
?’> . J ’<
'for tbe arin 'end'clow the wound by placing I
Bat it fa too wicked In blm,” Mid Rosanna wotpfortune."' :
. 1
“Oort queen;’’ -said Atnalte: -1> waara s- oeoklsoc my fltigtes over It, and’nailing foretd by stamping Ing, “to spread snob sbamefnl falsehoods. Asif bo
For the five Mur grvtdun Rosanna bought a quar that coat eighty thonieand doWff' - :., :’r
and knocking with my feet. Bui ibis unfortunate 6o: over- found - a strange foltew in ’ my company 1 Last
ter of a pound of yarn, and from the circulating Here
“Morciftil Providence W^dafned-Boeanna; “then
torrenre shall serve mo as a warnlsg for sU iutore night, when bo torfght to throw hie anus arottod mo.
sy the took a vol one of tbpjcArablan Hights," io read tbe queen .treats the value offn-whole domain around
time!
............. -'' ’ ■ v
....... II could
“mBl ”
..............
could not
not defend
defend myself
myself unlese
unless II dropped
dropped my
my lamp;
lamp;
nri.ii.
*
x.ia. was --ti.-ikt.
.........................................
*
,rent blm
the story of the wdnderfM lamp.
'.',...!
;! (.
. her necht’’ -j
While lb
the J
doctor
making this explanntlon, «.
Bo-■ nod then 1 gave _
blm a push,
which probably
- ui.
:•)>: -. i'- •
;tn
. ■

KOSANiT-A.,

f'C.; •».-:>

I ant

•••.'-. .

’ Trwwal■•«<
*.
Ctermwn of Caalava
■
Nairlta fob Uio,.Bawoer af^Ligbi.

Rosanna's employer was one of the Klug’s Counsel
“She would give it away'wife pleasure.” replied
lors. His wife’s sister, a 'titled and very wealthy tbe lady; »-lt she:could wlth ii rid herself of thb
*''
young lady, was an Inmate of tbelr bouse,\RheWas goitre she strives to-hide bukfosth tbe splendid neok

sannna had lighted
the taper, and became assured
if I
bad been
...,
rod of
of ,| tumbling
ictnbUng Into
into the oil-spot,
oti-spot. If
t hao
Men leas
fees angry
the truth of his words.- the lady's arm win band.^10.
bead- [ I should have laughed outright when I saw the unwieJA
aged; and ber consciousness restored. With lbs thanks ’ )> gentleman crouching like a' frog on tbe floor. For

;
-■.
<?
*
'■:
;
.
■
betrothed to a Colonel, whose youth'bad long been lace.’’- !-)
“ But yoa, gracious lady, Ben no portre,” rejoined
left teblnd.! . !. :

of the physician and'bls patient following ber, Ro; I this he revenges blmielf In snob a shameful manner,
aabhi returned to her room; no one had noticed ber -------‘-----------’
accusing
me of *-■
what
be la htroseif guilty of.
**
abtoice. »s My )am|>." ehe pondered, with a happy
Once again, and with tears, Rosanna embraced her

7.'-.',

'

When Rosanna returned to the nursery, she heard Rounne,and you do nolraeetu to be pleased with
ft/U'i
tbe lady Amalie say to ber sister. In a tone of toxa, your present,” ’
tlon: ■
.
:
\
■
*■ I could weep at the sigbVof ill!
*
she cried impot“Again this wretched Aladdin, with his silly lamp], uoualy; “ for it reminds me ibat In a short time I am

Ono early morning, Rosanna, the chlld-norae, stood
waiting In the baker's shop for the rusks yet brownjng
Ju tbe oven. -The waltlng-mrid. Jolie, entered and

accosted ber:
-?
■ ■■
<i Good-mornfog, Rosanna. Have yon seen Alad' din?” - - ■
■■■ ■ ■■

i am heartily sick of the piece I

Eugenie, can I not compelled to glve my band to>a man whom I esteem,
remain at home 1 I would rather pay a dollar, and hot cannot love- ,Doyoa knowtbit Colonel Yon Hall
leave my place unoccupied, than to be bored to dealt) ber£ is flftywix years old, while I am only twenty-two 7
again.’’’’
"
•
■ ,
...
Do yon know the brave: and handsome Lieutenant
i •“ That cannot bo, Amalie,"-responded the ladyol Sontag?
He (loved me, and jnide me tbo offer of

“Aladdin?” repeated the yonng girl; - what la

that? A new dancing bril?"
- '•
, ;ii Nothing of the kind,’! said Jufle. 't.J moan- tbe

the bouse. “ You know your intended expects you at bis band. Bat because ho fo not of noble birth, and
tbo'thdatre. and' he would be seriously annoyed were to poor, I dared not follow Ihevoloe of tny heart, but
'
youtoqbeent,yoqrse)f.’-’,
' was obliged to retoM (ho hqifctibla. losing seal I".
" “Oh, If Lieutenant Sqj^g only possessed' the
Amalie-replied only jvlth a deep sigh.
;

new play, for whlcbi all the people are orany. .1 went,

too, and can uy that whoever has n’t “Men Aladdin,
hasn’t seen anything. One forgets, there for a few
; boprs that one Is pplyi miserable drudge of a servant,

smile, “ is no magical one;' but since it came Into my little favorite, the youngest child of the family, and,
banda It has done some good services; at least it has taking ber bundle of clothes, she left the boose. On
irAugbt mo tbe good will oh the lady Amalie-now the the slain she encountered the old lady, the dweller of
Frau Colonel Von Hallberg—and that of the old lady the rooms above, who bad over since their first meet

up-staln.’’-*
'

'
’

■

’ -

‘ ■ lag been exceedingly friendly.

CHAPTER IL

•• Too have wept, my child, ehe said kindly.
What has occurred?”
■ , , .

.*

At first Rosanna hesitated to tell her: but looking
After a time, the always ebeerfal Rosanna grew ab.
stracied anj melancholy; ber calm brow was clouded, upon Ibe sympathetic face of ber questioner, abe re

and her eye lost its expression of arch gaiety and child solved to coofldo la ber, and she told ber the Cull ex
■
like unconcern; her voice forgot its warbllngs, the tent of her troubles. ' '

joyous dltilee poured forth eo exulttngly from a light * *
" 154 comforted, my child," replied the old lady,
wopderful lamp!” cried Rojaqns, estbusfostically. 1 .heart.. The young girl wept often, and retired as " It
Rosanna said to herself In surprise:
'■ '
n In belter to ‘bear
----------wrong than
----------to Inflict
“ -wit.
— Yonr
“How la this? Tbe young lady Is weary of the “ tf A poor tailor's eon could many a Bdltan’s daagb. there are po'raoro wonderful lamps 1” .
>
. .
moth as possible from association with her fellow ser conduct reflects credit upon your heart, and even pub
•’ •
; ’ •51 t"
:
What is-l^about the wonderful lamp?” Inquired ' wonderful lamp eosooo, while Julie was In ecstasies, ’ ter, how muoh'sdohet' bonldll-^"
vants. , Above all oho avoided meeting ber employer, lic opinion wilt be on yonr aldo, for tbe Counsellor Is
and my strongest .wish fa to behold that play. Rhe If ' “Ob, do bask abbot yonr'fot Hah lamp I"' foteL Bodanna, eagerly, “ Do tel) me.” ’
; ,
. ;’
the Cooneel tor.- ‘'
'■
' known as a libertine. I have a large circle of ecqualnrupied
tbe
lady
Amalie,
kngri|y.
"Even
that
could
iot
willing, to leave her place unoccupied—even to add d
“She Is In love,” said tbe servants to each other; tances, end will endeavor to find you another place.
'./, •> That 'e.a long story, if I .hpve to tell yon all,"..
dollar for the privilege of staying away I Cea people break a pfojndltfo that has accrsei all the pleadings of
Tell me where yon live, aod wait patiently."
eaid Julie. “Bat I will be as short as possible.
“ and that Is no wonder, for she la pretty as a picture!,
weary'of happiness and of pleasure? Oh, If I could reason for cebturfee.”
.
“ Shall I call It a good or a bad service rendered me
and attrbets old and young.'.’ . W
t
Aladdin, namely, is the son of a poor widow. Hia
only go in her place to the theatre.! If-I could only
When Rosannfc was agaln'Alone, shtf'asked ‘ herself:
/‘The girl has a lover In her,bead,’! uld tbe Coun yesterday by roy lamp?" queried Rosen ns on ber way
1 father wan a tailor, and they lived in the East: Tbe
listen at the door 1” •
•
• “ It wealth cannot prelect fijlta toothache gntret and
sellor's lady to her husband. “ Rosanna is like one to ber molher’a home. “This moob la certain: that
yonng-mau loved good' living, but did not care for
for," :
"
It was night. Her fellow servants had'allgone to other evils, it leaves fonoh
work: bo pilfer red to loaf around. Bls mother loved
transformed since a short time- If that does net soon were It not for the oil spot la tbe ante-cbembor the
rest, and tbe deepest silence reigned in the large house.
A fortnlgbtafterwards, tbe nuptials of the Frbtditn
change, I must discharge ber.for she will not be capa mistress would never have heard of my quarrel with
him so foolishly tbpt she supported blm by tbe labor of
Rosanna, alone, yet sat in ber little chamber adjoining and the Colonel were ceiebrafod, aud there was muoh
tbe master, and ! should not have lost ;> y place. J
ble of taking cqrppf tbe children,” ...... '
' her bonds. But one day she complained of this, and'
tbenursery, and knit busily hor mother’s stockings, company and great display. ’ Rosanna received a small
•• Do ydu suspect any one?” Inquired the Counsel- seem now to be like Aladdin after tbe wicked aoroerer
, Hr. Aladdin promised to be industrious, and set ont.
Before her stood the silver-gleaming lamp, dispensing shore of the rich viands eef lit abundance before tbe
Ipr. “ Have yon any Idea ifho her chosen one may had gained^ the lamp and bad thrown him Into mis
for the forest to gather a bundle of sticks. There be
its friendly light, and the young girl’s eyes rested on wedding guests. Long'era tfiti tumult of the dancing
b®?".’ "
: ■j . ery. Perhaps a time may come for mo. too, when
was found by an Egyptian magician, who bad read out
the open page of, the story-book from which ehe was cessed, she had retired to her cosy room, where she
l,I bavenot,” ,sbe replied; “ but so 'many frivolous fortune shall smile through Ibe effbota of tbe lamp.”
of books of, magic of the existence of a wohderfol
reading tbe Eastern tale. As the bee sips the flowret's divided tbe dainties’ gfveh Her,reserving the larger young dandles come and! go here, who , would mrite an
Rosanna’s mother reo^ved her with open arms, and
lamp, apd bo had been told ■
an evil spirit! bow to
honey, so she drew into her son) the legend's charm, ponton'for her mother. ’Then she sat down by the /honor of it ,to turn the bead of snob a'yooog, unso- praised hor firmness of conduct aod principle.
getposaeB8fonof.lt. With the lamp be could obtain
her fingers all the while mechanically and swiftly di gteam of'- her lamp, to enjoy a small glass of'sweet Ij pbisticated thing, that I do, not 'teel larprUed she
Three days elapsed, and tbe old lady drove In a car
everything he wished for. In Aladdin be recognized
recting the needles, and adding row npon row of Hungary wine and s'piece-offoako. Then her thoughts
riage to Roaenns’s dwelling. ,Bhe came to take tbe
tin person who was to get him the article, which was
should act so.r Bhe. hu grown a pretty girl.”
'
stitches.
At length the'nimble1 fingers rested for wandered to tbo unhappy Bride, to the ’l.lentenant
Frau Ddnucball..'Rosanna's mother, also observed young girl with her to present her to a now master,
burled underground with many treasures. Tbe young
great
change
ttfolLx-A'
had Axt
token
awhile; she shuddered,«nd then eaid, smiling cheer Sontag, to her own future. She slept the sleep of 1 the —
_xxa xiLxta.'
—' AUxb
___pfo«
>Jx_ ain
^. her cbeerfoi
.t ...»_e *ho keP' &B «xtenstre tailoring establishment, and
', .mftjtj.Wril; persuaded to creep ', tbmgh a narrow' hole
■'
X.).'
:/■ ttfobealtby and tbo tonooeui.^1’: :'j.'»V:
'
>.’j-k.iM
.
who desired to employ a young ghl of some culture as
Info the eartbl-and to search for the magic lamp. But ' fully!'
hodtented child.
'
.
.....
.
.
Such wae not the cafo yWrektnqJurity of the wed.
•■“Oh dear I bow dreadfully poor Aladdin must pave
chambermaid.
when be returned with It bo quarreled with the msgiWhM a|ii"ypii,‘'detightet?'’ ehe asked her, with
ajng^nwtal'Wftahadjjtft^trtfwo freely'or tbe good
_____________ _
____________ ____
.
“ Mr. Nagler,” aald the old lady,“g|ree twanty’.-efifot'and in'innsequeifoe was left tn tbe earth, buris<1 ■ felvwtwtr the wicked borderer oast the earth upon Ntqjl
I troubled rhun;'“ let your sorrow bo what ft may, con
*
Oh; to be buried allve^how horrible 1 ii Such a price’ things provided, and fobAhad to' piy ths'penalty {flJeittoym^ItTmmnotbsIp.'i can "at leut'Vdvise
four dollars wages—nfoe inore than yon received at the
• alite, as tbe magician said a few words, and the earth
I would not have the .magic lamp./ How beautiful and awaiting intemperance.
Among the number who I------ -- - -*
*
- '
•
you; end the advice of a mother has always tbe merit Counsellor's. The plsce requires leu arduous duties,
' closed over.hlm. But as he held the wpnderfu) lump,
homelike It is here I Perhaps I should not have en were ill on the following day, was the Counsellor, bln
of being the most well meant aud sincere that mortal and all the girls who have lived there have married
a good spirit took pity.upon him, and led him Into the
joyed ■ myself better if I bad gone to tbe theatre j By wife, and their oldest child, a boy of eight years; the
well, or have found still bettor olluotlons' ibrongb bls
can give.":
•
" light of day.’ Aud from that time Aladdin aud his
this time tbe play would be over, and here I am con physician who attepded upon royalty was seat for;
Rosanna sought to deny her suffering; but finding it recommendation. Mr. Nagler Is known as an estima
mother 'lived high end fine.' At. bls command ths
tented and comfortable at can be. What great eyes and be Urdered Some nauseous doses, tbe strictest diet.
unavailing, she buret into teats, aud falling around ble. just men. and If yoa please him you will not re
good spirits served them with, tbe beet of food and
mother will make on suddenly, finding her stockings Ing. and that several days should be spent In bed.
her mother’s neck, ehe whispered in ber ear the cause gret the loss of your place at tbe Counsellor’s.”
drink; brought blm a large golden dish filled with
whole I"
'
Tbe gentleman referred to was pleased with tbe
The penalty exceeded by far the transitory pleasure.
that bad robbed ber of her cheerfulness and content.
precious stones, and twenty came) loads of tbe same
Ebe continued readfogand knitting. Then she spoke After tbe Counsellor’s lady folly recovered ber health,
Frau Donescball started with surprise, and replied, young girl’s appearance, and took her at once Into bls
valuable thloga. In the twinkling of an eye, they
again to bereelf:
’ _
’ she could not think of oysters, pastry, and other dain.
service.
*
,
mournfully:
*
built blm a splendid palace, and filled it with servants
Mr. Nagler gave employment to forty apprentices.
“ It this book were a sorcerer's, and by Its help 1 ties without’ dlsgaet, and it was long before she re
■* The wicked men 1 Alas I tbe higher the position,
that floated about in the air like so many butterflies.
could conjpre npa ghost—but It should be-a good turned to thelr'ase.
He had a book-keeper, end a lore men and cotter. Ibe
'
thi greater is tbe lack of principle and right I Have
With the help of the lamp', Aladdin becomes the bus
spirit I would call; tor I should die of fright If—Lord
The repeated visits of the physician brought about
yon not presented |o him the enormity of the wrong most fashionable persons were bis customers; and he
band of a beautiful princess, the Sultan’s daughter;
Jesus!"
:
t
,
■■■ another tad and most' unexpected result. He came
be would Inflict upon you. as upon hie wedded wife 7” dwell in tbo first story of one of tbe largest bouses Io
an4 bo tbe poof tailor’s soq is made a royal prinoe.
and tbe rewllection to'delightful.

Ob, what a pity

a

The young girl with dlffionlty.snpprereed a loud:cry. one'day when the little five-year old daughter of tbo
Yee, It was no illusion 1 She beard approaching foot, lady was being dressed. Io astonishment he cried out,
steps from tbe room adjoining, which was ret apart ■• whet do I bebold 1 The child’s spins Is crooked I"
for the keeping of dresses and linen. The latch of her Those words were a thunder-peal to tbe mother, who

But the wicked magician bears of all this, and, aided
*
' by tbe evil spirit, he disguises himself as a poddlieg
: JoW, abd gets this lamp from Aladdin’s mother, who:
''' does not know Its vol ae. Thereupon the splendid pel-

door moved, then slowly the door opened, and a spirit, would rather have seen her child dead than a cripple.
dad In white, appeared upon the threshold.
Tbe poor little thing from that day Was placed in a
Rosanna sprang from her seat. Turning aside ber machine, for hoars, and atnlght, tied upon a straw bed
pallid face she stretched forth both arms In supplica, that bed varions torturing contrivances about It', to

-■ toe, with all that it'contains, Is whisked away to a

great distance, and poor Aladdin is to beputlncbalnB.
Then bo remembers that a the good spirit ol tbe lump

.

gave him also a ring, with which to summon hint. .He
calls upon the spirit, who frees blm from the power of

tlon and avoidance.

Tbe supposed spirit spoke la low which it took a long time to accustom herself.
Rosanna continued to feel as well as tbe fish In its

and painfol tones, end she recognized tbe voice of tbe

tha.maglcian; helps him by stratagem to recover bis

Ffaulein Amalie!

palace, his beautiful wife, bis good old mother, the
lamp, aod all bls greatness. With this the piece ends.

** Do not be alarmed, cbildt it is I.

native element, and she recognized anew the worth of
There was suc!> undlstnrbed good'Health.
“If I bad Aladdin's

a terrible current of air In the theatre that I came lain?.” she reasoned; “ and could be served to such
away with a raging toothache. I know not what to rich food. 1 might be brought to the same condition as

And yet—put there come tbe rolls; I dare not stay any
' longer, or 1 shall got a good scolding I Oh. I wiah 1

do for it; and It Is so discouraging to know all are my lady. When one seldom Cate dainties, tbtiy taste
I all the better, and do no bsrrti. ffoor, little Lncfo I

. had a magic lamp, bo I.would n’t have to remain a

sleeping, and thpt I alone am suffering martyrdom 1

• poor wretch of a servant-glrl ail the days of my Rfe I"
*
lo^ed
baaWnw* *way, and Hosanna thoughtfully fol-

could not remain In bed, and I.have been running If she should become a hunchback It Twenty camel
from one room to another. At last, I saw a light from loads'of precious stones would do! her no good, and

the city.

« Ob I’-’ sighed Rossnns, ■* I dared not speak so to
Four sealed my lips.

feels no shame or fear in seeking to lead youto tbe Silent and outspoken boniago was rendered to ber
commission of so great a sin, you need not fear to con grace and beauty; attentions were lavished upon ber.
Foremost
front him boldly with the truth.
You may evenj and presents offered to her acceptance.
threaten blm with disclosing bls conduct to his wife.
If that has no effect, you may leave you situation.

The little would be military aspect. Hollack. the cotter, was
one will let no one bnt mo take care of ber, and she si proud of bis moustache and whiskers as any young
loves me'as I love ber. I .was ao happy to assist girl is of ber Clnderille-feot, ber slender figure, ber
you with my wages; and I fear 1 shall never again find swan-like neck, or luxuriant curls.

child of roy lady,” aald lid-anna sadly.

'
so good a place in that respect.”
•' .
yonr, window, and thought, yon might be a fellow suf would not'Help to straighten her spine,”
One evening, Rotanua sat again'by the gleam of her
.<• All this must bo set aside,” replied-Frau Done
ferer, or at least Rial t should find In you so adviser
lamp, mending ber dresses. Tlfo children confided-to
scball, decidedly. '“ As mnobjas I loro yon, I would
per for cakespr frolt. Yet the five tav'r gntcJim is' and consoler. Have you any ache or pain?”
rather behold you dead before me than to know yon
the seventh pert of my monthly wages; but onoe Je
•• Not a finger pains me,” replied the girl. _ ,
' per care, slept soundly In the nursery. Her master
*' How I envy you I” said the lady, sighing, “ Oh, and wife bad gone out, sad were not expected until. dishonored. Onr good Heavenly Father will help us
not always. How singular! My mother, too. Is a
in our need,.especially when we suffer in tbe caoao of
tailor’s widow, and 1 am her only child. Bnt I should
ItosXnna, do yon know of any remedy for the tooth, late In the night. Some of the servants were Absent;
the rest were assembled In the servants’ halt. ' The
righteotunou.!’
,
t never marry a prince, if I were in possession of ten
ache ? What did you apply when troubled, with it?’ ’
Rosanna promised to obey her mother, end to con
magic lamps.” ,,. . • '■ ■!.
. ■
.
“Nothlog,” replied Rosanna; “for I )»ve never dock bud Jost struck nine, when Rosanna beard a
knocking and stamping on the floor above her head.
front tbs tempter fearlessly.
■ .
The play of Aladdin was continued for many nights.
had an aching toolb." " ■
:
•

•* I neither go todances, nor do I spend one cop

“ Ohl yon fortunate one I” again sighed the Frau- At first she deemed It of no Importance, bnt as St con.
“ It Is tme yonr teeth- are like’ rows of silver- tinned and grew loader and more imperative, she felt
white pearls. Whst do ypn use to keep them In such uncertain as to what bad best be done. She knew

Rosanna • obtained the'promise of one of ber felfow-

'

Mm.

her mletrws, .Rosanna sought her mother, to obtain

bump on my back. Then I would bo safe from tbe
that the room above wav occupied by an old, single
order?’-'
■
’
'Nothing but pore water; I do not think at all ladj, who. with an attendant, rented the upper story. .. .persecutions of my master.’’ •< •
The stamping, however, did not'teem to come from
about my teeth'.’’
. ’’
In n few days afterward, her lady called Rosanna to
“ And mine are good for nothing, despite all the tbe efforts of a woman's foot; it was' the sound made
bet presence, and received hor with a lowering brow..
powders, tinctures and tooth-pastes, tbe aid of the by a man’s heavy boot- At last Roeanna sprang from
'* Here are yonr wages,” she said severely, •' paid
dentist, end al! that can’be done. Believe me. child, ber seat, took ber lamp, end hastily left the room.
up to this month. You leave this day. You will

8he found the

old lady sitting in a tireless foqmr although it was the
beginning of March, busily employed la sewing.

.

■

'

"Are yon not’cold, mother?” Inquired Rosanna,
when she bad kissed her eflbctlotoatelyl
:
“fly feaVhre col4;,tbatfoai|,’’ abe replied.
’

1-would willingly girt a hundred dollars for each of Arrived at the upper etory. she found AU the doors an.
your teeth-If I could possess them.. But can you not bolted, and abe reached tbe room from'whence a man’s
do something; for this pain? Stroke my cheek; pew vofof called fondly for light. As she opened the door,

“ But why do yoa act wear woolen stockings?”

•aid berdaughter. • :-’>!..t! J '■■■■
? :
a scene presented itself tbst might well have brought
’
: •_
’’
•", “ For the siinple reason that mine are worn out, and ! bapayou have magnetic power.” ’
’ Rosanna striked her cheek, and In a skirt time tbe terror to the heart of'the stoutest man. iu ooe cor
coed'knltttn'gdver; bnt I bare npyarp. Top can look
over the stockings 'forjoureelf. and see the cbnpitlon
lady fait belter; whether In consequence of magnetic ner of the -spacious chamber. Illumined only by the

■

«iey are in.” !,i

''
IpOusnce or- other causes Is unknown.-. She bide A
Rosanna looked them over; then hor eyes Wandered •. kindly good-bight to the chltd.nurse,' and Rosanna
to an object that atltaoted bar liveliest attentlCh; ,’1: bn, sougfit hefbed with a contented mind. ’ ■r
..
Ob', mofoet, what hiVe ypn hero?” she Eagerly ■ ■;,;»|f each one of my teeth Is worth a hundred do!-

lamp held In Rosanna’s hand, ehe taw a large antique
bed, add before it stood a man bolding the arm of a
lady’: motldnleM within. |Tbe wblfo curtains and cov

Bhe did; and .hosanna became the lady'stnuted oofi-' tended evil t ’CotBe hire ind light this toper, which
fldante, recelvfo^tte ontpotirfogo Of e heart that de haa been tbe canoe of'fill Ibis mliforfttfo. This lady
‘’Was deprived of Oarih’r dentiifor'Mb to:bleed- he . White UWm maktogtny
flobotpartWHh li; Itto'of roca English tin; and. as ’’ spite1 of Fortune's
preparatfonsveha -cent
I totd:J«|i,! fa a' legifoy ofbld tiU?.’,;!’
prepatattonsveta
cent Mr eervantglrlx to lhe <dh&.
stoTOi Odilmb lefealonj with my patient When I
;fo.ton.ItoMnMrgturp^bor^
tser‘,._*-< <t>
““Lpootlugibtodii fromilt'ex.
.hedidpesteflitim —
wotel
tbe lamp, afidi fo
*4wi»pii|eot-woolen
stoCkings. iioL

■. "iron

, ■

‘

are; Welcome,’-' replied-the old lady.'- -“ But

f :ifa«ingaMwurordabaMRtei1telretWvid<tbfrtitekfoe.'>’

,Vi<OewiUq .M-rtgof) to l.-IenR

I

.«kj/‘U

uw.T

come when her love should be given. Mother and em
ployer warned her against a hasty choice, that was
usually followed by sure disenchantment. Rosanna

ministering spirit cause me to squint, or to place a and flattered by hie own vanity, resolved to win her,
and made ber an earnest offer of hie bond, arearing

ber st the same time tint be would soon commence an
establishment for himself.

He won tbe good will of

Itossnua's mother end ber consent, provided heoontd
obtato hor daughter’s love.
For the first time in her Hfo tbe young girl differed

probably know best wherefore. The large oilitaln In from ber mother, aud ventured to remonstrate with
the antechamber will remain as a memorial of yonr in- her, as ber aversion to the young man augmented
gratitude.’^.
.
'
with bls pertinacity. Thia occurrence troubled her
»I am Innocenti” replied Routine, paling, “I cheerful spirit, and she was reflecting upon tbe nowas obliged to drop my lamp because the gracious creslty of seeking another situation, when an unexpeoted event changed the current of her thoughts and
Counsellor—”
'
! “ Surprised yoa In company with a tow fellow, to rwolves.
.
.
whom you bad given admission during our absence I”
Interrupted her mistress.
K
.
’ “ That |e not troej” cried Rosanna ludlgnsntly.

erlets
of the bed were corered with blood, and led to
1
' conclusion' that roblfers 'had Intruded there and
“Itwasthcmasterhlmsalf, who—”
- .
qneaMened,.. ”, J never mw this, article before.” . -: 'T lari,,then I possess three thouuhd. dollsH," thought Ibe
1
- "Not another word I” .thundered tbe lady. "Do
taken human life,
”’.r ' ’
' ’ '
- ■ ■■ ?• It-ls an: old-fashioned lamp." said the mother, ■» a,- ■ she.' “ Why do rfoh folks bare such bad teeth? They' had
1
The lady in the bed ekemed to have fainted, or per
you dare io accuse my husband of falMboqd ? to accuse
/ ■ legacy from my mother’s family. ;Teeterdsy, ss I was
ujtji Is cankdd by, the many sweet and sotrr .things
him of attempting familiarity with a tow creature like
looking for wool!-! fodnd thti old lamp, so I cleaned it.’! ’tKeyrei'at one time. I wondor whether the magical haps dopartod this life, ud Rosanna could no longer
. .and.trigbtenod it up.; My neighbor, the box keeper.' lamp would guard against tbe toothache?- But this I control’ her1 fear and al^tn. Bcreaming, ” Murder I
yourself?AW with yon I Ont of my eight I or J
■ Hye II, looks exacUy-ilke; the wonderfol lamp In the ., know;! owe it to the-Inviting gHminer ofmy lamp, help!’’ ehe started to toare Hie roontt the voire of the ' will hare you dragged out by, the police;”
' •-' ■
“ But I have committed no wrong, and sm justified
• new play.. 1 that the -ybuiig lady had been so condescending) st& roppobed'anseMlo'oalled Iferbauk. ''1'
’“'Do'not be to foolish 1^ he cried;:" do you think I
!, '' “'Mother !" oyotaltned 'Boeetina, fts it seized with a
In demanding a hearing, even if, tbe Counsellor and
war never ^;M.nit before! ' ;i trpit she wlll remain
; bidden laspi^foD^ '•1 please give me tho.latpp. ‘ 1 ,wl||
would1 Have' knboked' aid flailed foir twlp if I bad in
yonnrelf, gracious lady*-!
’, .
.

-i:.4p»myrfng>iip.foryop?r‘,r;„'bib-^

Bnt Rosanna’s heart was closed to all tbe declara

tions of lovo, and she rejected kindly bat firmly the
proffered gifts. As Ii often said, her hour bed not

was friendly and polite to ell, hut none could boast of
having hor preference. So passed on several months,
and she came to look upon her dbrnlual jfrom tbo
■■ If I bad Aladdin’slamp," she Mid. «I would con. Counsellor's as a fortunate aod opportune occnrre&ce.
Hollsck. nothing daunted by Roeanna’i coldness,
jure an inch In length to my nose, or 1 would make tbe

servaats that she WohId’ lake charge Of the children
during her absence,' Before asking .the permission of

ths consent Of that deafly loved one.

among all was the cutter, who. possessed of on agree
able exterior, sought by ell mcaua In his power to gain

Better without prospects and without bread, than to her favor. It is a falling among tbe many following
that honorable profession that they seek to put aside tbe
be'deprived of honor aud virtue."
«I grieve for you. dear mother, and for tbe youngest, outward marks of their trade, substituting therefor a

“ Shall I spend five tiller yrotchn f” she asked her-

''welf.

Sometimes Iba work was plied all night,

and strangers from all parte of the land patronized Iho
I could only stammer forth a few words of entreaty, extensive clothing establhhmenl of tbe celebrated
Nagler. Tbe appearance of so pretty and modest a
and flee from his presence.”
“You must dismiss him firmly and summarily,” girl failed not to create a strong sensation among th
said tbe mother. “If so great and powerful a man unmarried portion of the dally workers sad visitors.
such a great and powerful man I

Mr. Nsgler's only son returned from his bevels, bar
Ing visited tbo principal cities of Europe.

He was to

take charge of tbe business, as Papa Naglsr designed
retiring from all active occupation for tbe remainder
-of hie days. The young man was worthy of being bis

father’s hope and pride, the Idolized .of bls mother's
heart. Bia appearance was so truly nn index .of tba
internal soul, that it won all baboldero at tbe first

glance.

His disposition was firm. Jmt, mild and bo

nevolent. Hie mind wag cultivated; bls spirit bovatbe stamp of .that Innate nobility that elevates a man.
Inequality with th# highest rank of earth.

Unconscious to herself, tbe benign fee Ung.nt tore.“ Impertinent CTesture l” cried the minima, and
sfole into Boianns’s maiden heart, that throbbed!wllh,
she ieit ibe Jpom, j".o
, -t
, t .Boepnna wee obliged to follow.. A
* .with weeping joy whenever she snoonntereJ Qtfo or beard Na votes.

byes’sheentered, the so too twin ber. she met IhoCoon It was In accordance with her tnodeet reserve |o nfire.
Mllor’a velet, wnb said to her, shrugging his sbavlden : 'folly gqsrd there unturned frellbgij Jfofo ,Ue‘,!i(lew.
Tbe young man approached het'with a»iYaij^»i jANlto“ You
noted foolishly, my child. Who would
)Ur
llagolibedlbe taper, an’ . laced tnetaafi'-tabamto
. ...........
Mee find.reteem, dfetant qud reajtectfol at aU timttu
’’
efit ifaftfi taWtfo sltnpfy'oli'adobblifof
Tba aitonlihuient ot iho nnoanfoIom girl knew b
nN aevotdulfrwA tofofle h dll toy ptootltor> TH
*
elck
think
t -J I * . *
. (I
'1 gul'xf iliirj ‘jtll Io oo i.11'->a *i f .
Vr.-lftm.-o *jdl

tltlrr ‘

i

bave

throw
Doyen

A klii?
buriracfotis IkfiyWta'tewktyl'yoii

an
bounds. whcni‘ife»ffii3nthjiwierwaro; ItoevKdjgwjptle-i!

fulfltenekit dfduty.ifinpreesed team with^Bnse of beg

man Invited ber to| sfirivaie oonferenqe In 'hlqbwn
room, ^Opoka to b»jo mild, fatherly tones;

ta^llilyj.’bf^ha^alerj-aid W-ybU wteM|dd«d her

. I. yoffcaowAftat 1 am’faUy edllfifed-wlth
••My
yon? services. aa well n with your exemplary conduct.

sreming trifle completed'the thaSjFrin'oid?Mr. Nagler’s Ideal, and ted him to offer no further opposition

"
...............
But an unfortunate occurrence threatens
separate
ua now. Yon jmrniwe tfiat I have exerted 0 my

to the continued entreaties of bls son for tbe hand
of tbe beloved maiden. This trifle 'WjM.ite .lamp.

eflbrte upon, the .education and culture of my only

wbicb.-Tetorned by the policemen, was curiously In

son; tbat 1‘have spared no means for that purpose.
O Ito to oar pride and our highest Joy. He to soon to take
charge bf my entire bniincaa, and^te to many the

spected by Mr. Nattier, as the instrumentality that ted

boungeehs teatelaude to tho iuttompteaimtery.

saved bim from serious loss.

tlned to be hl
* bride, eo that we can take our rest.

This Ipag oberlahed plan of ours threatens to be de
yon.”-'
■
By mo?” Interrupted Rosanna, pale aadeath. “Gh,

••You.bave unconsciously, aa Otto tell ua,

fessed this to ns this morning, and ho entreated our

Flattering aa such an

- offer must appear to yon, you have good sense enough

1 am not

. -mercenary nor avaricious enough to oppose my sou’s
resolve to marry a poor, or obscure girl; but It.wonld
not do to elevate our chambermeld to the station of

the lady of the premises; ebo could not obtain the re
spect that is her due.° Besides, our darling wish of

beholding onrson united to the bride we bave chosen,
the child of my dearest friend, would remain unfuL

filled.

I trust to your sonse of honor, that yon would

notbreakxho bon ds of love and concord between parents
andean; bnt that yon will avoid all opportunities of

meeting with Otto, and look aronnd, for another sit
uation.

My thanks and.gratitude shall compensate

you for the surifioe yon make.

Go .now, and reflect

npon what 1. have told you, and in a few days hence,

tell ma yonr determination.”
Incapable of uttering a word. Rosanna left the room In
a'whltl of contending emotions.

Wbat she bad never

dared to dream of. never ventured to hope for, waa
awarded hor—the love of Otto I But alas, this su

premo happiness was presented for a fleeting moment
only, to bo withdrawn forevermorel
As ebo was
hastening to her chamber, with lagging steps, and

deeply agitated countenance, ehe suddenly mot with
Otto, face to face.

With fervent lovo and respectful

admiration > ho gazed npon her, seized her trembling
band, and said in a faltering voice:
••Read Rosanna, and dotermine my future—upon
my weal or woe I"—
Leaving a letter in her grasp, be left her quickly.

The letter contained tho substance Of tbe conversa
tion addressed to ber by the father; in it bo again
avowed bis love, and the resolve ho bad formed tbat
If be could not gain ber affections to remain forever
unmarried.

He expressed tho hope of yot winning his

father’s consent; he plead for Bosonna's speedy an

swer aa for the decision that waa to render life a bless

ing or a bane henceforth.
The hours that followed wore houfa of conflict and.
of wretchedness, such as the innocent girl bad never
known before. Bleep fled from her eyes, and her food
was loft untasted.

Wringing bor bands she paced

to and fro, weeping and praying with a riven heart.
It was. a terrible strife betwixt love and duty, bbo

could not go to her mother for advice, for she would

speak to hor of Hollaok’s offer, and urge upon ber onwilling car tbe idea of a union with a man the. Intel,
tlvelydespised. ■ . .
.
.
Twilight had closed tn. when, tho duties of the day
over, Rosanna threw herself upon ber bed, wearied in
body as in mind. Tbo evening advanced, but ebo

could not sleep; midnight struck, aud then Rosanna’s
determination waa taken.

Bbe arose and lit ber Alad

din lamp, and sat down to write.

She acknowledged

her love, but announced her unalterable resolve of

renunciation of tbo happiness be offered ber.

As doty

forbade her Intrusion between father and son—and she
would not be'the means of templing him from that

filial duly—that she was resolved lo leave the house

to prevent all future discord.
Tbo letter was written with an aching heart, and
accompanied by'streaming tears.

Bbe strengthened

herself by prayer for ite final completion, aud when
scaled and directed, arose to carry it herself lo Its des
tination.
She, knew that Otto, having taken tbo

book-keeper’i place for a while, was tbe first at bto
post In tho morning, and on bis desk she designed

placing tfie letter.
.
.
Taking off her shoes, she stole softly from her cham

ber, carrying her lamp In one hand, and without meet
ing any hindrance, she reached tbo opened room con.
talnlng Otto Nagler'i" writing desk. For a few roo'

ments sho stood before it trembling aud uncertain;
then she laid the letter upon,tbe green oioth-ooveriog.
As she passed tbo threshold again, a cry of terror
escaped hor Ups I
f, ' ’ ..

Thqro stood before her a man with blackened face,
wbo started st her appearance In almost like alarm.
Tbe ooxt moment tho fellow threateningly’ upraised

the hand that waa armed with some iron implement,
toward her. Instinctively she hurled tbe lamp In bls
face, and then uttered shriek open shriek, as sbe
escaped from the detaining hold of tbe ruffian, in tbe
thick darkness.
,
. In a few moments all tbe inmates of tbe house were

' * assembled.

It was found that tbo thief bad attempted

' to rob tbe Iron’cash box, which showed marks of vlb-

Tapes.

Tbo manner qf his escape from tbo bouae gave

evidence of bis acquaintance with its situation. The
pdtlqemqn who were called in hoped to Identify lhe

robber by tbs' marks probably made upon hla person

, by tha blow with the heavy lamp, or by tbe oil stains
on hls clothing.'’ The' lamp, which Was Indented in
several places’ by'the fail,' was taken poweaston ot by
the police.
’
'
With the break b? day .arrived the employees of the

'establishment, most of ^bom lodged elsewhere.

All

testified their surprise an well as horror when told of

.the night’s adventure. ' Jths cutter, Hollack. came
;' later than usual that1 morning; it would have been

,

' belter for'hlm bad he not come at'al), or bad be sought oafety by flight. Not only bad' ho arrangetl ble tbipk'

' ' blaek hair low down upon hls'fofetietti, but be wore

hli summer clothing, although the Hutomh day wan

' chilly In tho extreme, end that the' day "'before he bad
■“ cimptaiDcdbf cold, and had worn warmer clothing
*
‘Tbe detectives noticed this, and It rendered tbeir ser

* ‘vice light. An examination of bto person discovered
^underbls hair‘and over hla left eye a cobsldMible

brained spot; tbat, he declared was caused by rannlog
Against ah unseen open door. On the garments tie

“: bad Wdm the previous day. largo oil stains were fdnfid

*

ited period to confine observations, and that a| a time
when a thick ncmcood noting ornst baa.fdrmed over .tbe

■

onsly, waa the only sister of my mother’s grandmoth all nebnie eteltar olrutero, remoteness alone concealing
er, my great aont. therefore.”
•
.• •
their componentnumbers, and the theologicalphiloso
“If that la so.” said Mr. Nagler. cheerfully, -yon, phers have eagerly seized tbe opportunity,nnd^urttb

of our son.- Attracted by your graceful oxterior.be
haa observed yoo cloaely. and has come to the conclu
sion that be cannot live bappy without yon. Ho con

A lesson of wisdom my spirit receives,

,

In tbe light of your presence, ob, skeleton leaves I

a;

Like yon we moat fade, if like yon we would abide,

:teDperature of which u estimated vety low, and the
degree of heat of its outface varies with tho; position
of the sun. Tbla temperature to quite distinct frim
the Internal, Ite effccty are not felt below • depthi of
fifty-nine to sixty-four fret In tho temperate tone, slid.

Nor fear to be wounded or tom frbin the vlnd,

j>dr our souls must bo bleached by the Winds and the at thirty feet below tbe surface the oscillation oftbe ttier-1
storms,
'
''
mometer between wlntetand summer, to not more tbhn
J ‘ (kerchief bearing s oot-marka wore also found in hia lodg. ' And tiide white with the truth, like yonr beautiful half a degree, end .ln: tie, torid; zonq, ,thls Invariable
' '■ iingh- With these evidences against him, sifter repeat ■■:
'■ ''fdrtM. ‘
................ ' . •" !
1' ,
’ stratum tofiot one foot [bqlow the surface. .But wlicn
Ahl ibdnwhen’the fountains of grief overflow,
.'
' ed denlate. Holiack nt length confessed'tlrat be had
we pentrale the earth betaw this depth, as in mints,
And we knW tbit the flowers ot our love lie below,
designed robbing tbe cash-box,' so that'iriih Its 'p^dtbo temperature stqwjy insreasea; the,mean of a grtot,
’.’■ceedske could add to hla own '^alde for the 'totabLet us bopd. vftlle in darkndss and death they remain,
number of experiments,being one,degree.qf Fahr, for
They'mi^ IdM^Very traieb/mortallty’sstain,
Ilibtttttofa biisinew bfiiiBoikti'-.1
every fit.Moot. If thfa.iqoreese holds good to.rnofleArid
rise
Wa
Itte^bat
ffesb'beanly
receive!
■
'
;
1
bdrlig the hours of con^ialo^j ihqt fqhqwed qpdn ‘'
rate distances toward.wp'.|pnfre, it reveals the etaH.
nl the.ptynlglit Adventure, Jttosanna, had/forgotten All, From tbe waters of strifelUke tbe akcletod leaves t
. . . '! .'<< o-DxJjijtete iebviJd!'beautiful leaves I'

-wife.

Interior molten gnus-

'

This objection la superficial,

Tbe telescope reveals lu the constitution of' ihe

moon a perfect analogy of physical structure, as will

.
,

• i-nmr I” ahe cried,.,«i come bitek from death I
Ana come, thou brothergood 1”,
-,
.
■ A wealthy man. who passed that way
_ Anfl saw the maiden’s grief,! '■ -i: \
Did melting sympathy display,
'■ t.
And eoughttogive relief.
•

and wboUy answerable by the hon-oondnoUblllty of
the crust.
. . ‘ \
■
• .
: .

'

'

-

** What alls you, maldep, yonng pnd feiZ?

te seen by referring to tbe description of tbat orb.’

Why weep youfpaje and wan?
Confide to me yonr taune ot oare 1
' I’ll aid you if

The constitution of our planet shows that It wu once
in s fluid condition, that of nobnlto; that it existed u
vapor.
.. ■
. .'

?

.■<’

•* Ab, my good air 1” mild aha with fear
*
. >'
1 And trouble in her look: '
;
Having arose from these foots to this aubllma gener- '
alizatlon, we will seek, by tbe synthetical ^netted, .... •• Ton see an orphan maiden here,....
V
By all bnt God foraook 1
y
my child are related to me, and, it would be wrong mnch self-sufficiency, drawn - tbe conclusion ,that ttha , to stew how the universe waa evolved,putJif thls
• Behold that little grass/ bank J
. < t O '/ for mo to deny yonr wishes any longer.' ;No4,’my
tepetous matter.
j '
nebular hypofbesii’bu been overthrown.
,
It is my mother’s grave;
children, love and marry 1" God’s name. I beard loot
Granting that the first Idea of tbe nebular theory Of
■■■
*
.
.
And ah I’t was here my father sank''
--- ‘
* The article will soon appear.
.
night that my friend’s dav„' ter, Otto’s heretofore creation originated In observations made on nebula.
Beneath the whelming wave I
.
destined bride, loved another better than my son; so It does not follow that It ia disproved when It la proved
I
OMpWWMb], „t .
I The rrajiingstream bore bim hway;’ ,
I do not deem myself bound to my profafre- Klaa me, that nebular masses do notexlst, so that tbe theory is
My brother saw and leaped
my dear Rosanna, ht^d kies your future mother-in-law, yet safe, admitting wbat these pyiosoptera claimed.
THB. HEADING FOWEB.- DB. X . R.
To rescue him; alas tbe day 1
•
my good -wife. And If any one.should remember that Tbe theory teste on observations made on tbe ffrnetnre 7J j ; NBWTPJL
|
_ Him, also, Drolh hqs reaped I
yoo bate served.aa chambermaid, in thia house, and of our globe; of t^s moon and planets and the milky
j-rxe’--- ■>■•. < '
.‘I- ■
.11 I
v Now I am In the • Orphan’s Home,’
•
LETTBEWBOM HBKBY T. CHILD, K.
TO THB LpNDON
should fall to sho
*
you the respect doe to Us mistress, way, and not on the existance or ntm-extatence ofneb..
And, on each day of rest,, P
BHarnrak magazini.
'”
■
why wo will send him or her to the deuce 1 We can aim. The fact tb^Lfliabular masses exist in space—
-,r ,
J.’:;'. ,..r. ■
■■
■
-’I; It- I
t
I sMt trie frhere these.watefs foam,
£
get people in plenty.. Well, Otto, my son, are you matter nncondeneed and unformed In to worlds—is only
Andte'ars rollev'e my breast. ”•
Tho article - In, the March number! of the Spiritual’
content with me? Why do yon stand there.Rte a one of-tho many ropports of the theory, and . if dis-’ Magazine, gSvfng sa accoupjt qf the wonderful cores
••No longer sbait thdu wee’p,' dear child;
made by the excellent curate of An. finds a parallel
man of stone? Salute yonr. bride, and eay wltb me: proved, all tbe other facte remain as they were; nnintwill thy father bftt';^ jA .
today in our country, and I presume' in: England also,
Thy "heart Is good, and pure,' and mild,
■ Viva tbe lamp, that with its smoothing oil,stream validated. '
i
- -•‘-t
| ’• In persons of strong physical1 and magnetic -powers,
And
then soall live with me.”
found the way.to my father-heart V
We cannot reasonably expect to find nebula nncon- especially when refined and elevated by pure morals,
He took, Her to bls home aid hearth, V"
i, There was not one who found fault with the master's deuMd.es the same cause which operated In condenS and a proper observance of the physical laws. -I have
met with several whose experiences are exceedingly
:' That good and wealthy man; ■ ■ ’ ■
• ■
.
choice. With the exception of -gollMfa-who expia Ing -one mnst have done so lu another; but far from
Interesting, ob illustrating ue laws of life and health
And etumged the orphan’s tears to mirth.
ted hls.thievish attempt, for years in the Penitentiary, granting tbe reaolvabUlty of all noboluj, the revels, and the wonderful power which one human being exAs love and bounty can;
all wished tbe young couple Joy, and uttered fervent tlons of tbe largest telescopes appear to prove the re eroiees over another. One of tbe most remarkable of
... Ji
.-.-■f. . .
these
persons
Is
Dr,-J.
R.
Newton,
ot
Newport
Rhode
At
bls own table did she eat,
.
wishes for tbeir future happiness.....? , i- . '
verse. There are many peculiarities la-relation to
.
And from hls cup! 'she drank; 1 ’ ' ’ ■
Island;
hls
history
would
furnish
a
most
interesting
la a short time the marriage of Otto and Rosanna nebote not suShlently understood,- and entirely over
biography.
Tbo doctor was horn in Newport, in
And that kind rich man, for this feat,
.1;
took place, amid great rejoicings. Ao the yonng wife looked so far, in the discussion of this subject T'het
1810; bls early education was limited, but he was noted
Do all good people thank,
: ■ : i)h
drove homo from church by tbe side of her bappy hus ABB NOT A8 DISTANT AS MANX STBLLAB CLUBTBBS,
for possessing strong mental and physical powers,
.He engaged early in life In mercantile parseIte, arid • ‘Norn.—This popular Flemish brilad, well known unUer
band. the weddingterriages encountered the equipage but bblatbd to Tian Milky Wat.
.
<
was successful in acquiring, and equally so, as he de the name of “The Orphan Malden," Is much euogtyUie
of ber former employer, the Counsellor. Recognizing - --That they are not placed in the heavens by chance,
clares, in losing considerable fortunes at three different peusnuy of Belgium. Tbe air li tenderly sad,- bci full of
in'ihe elegantly ottlred, lovely bride, his former nur is proved by tho'testimony of Abaoo, and hls words times.
melody. " ' '
' '•
'.'
' '
' '
,
°
■
■
. 'i.
sery maid, the nobleman made a wry face, ,as If swal equally prove tbeirrelation to our own stellar system! •! Being naturally of a'benevolent character, ho was
lowing a most unpalatable pUl. Murmuring some thing
*
■ “ Tbe spaces which prtotdt or which foUou simple 'led to seek to relieve suffering, and thus ho discovered Proceedings of the Society of Prog^cs
about ••taller lack.” be gazed wltb envious eyes upon nebula, and, afottitrii groups of nebular, contain pvn. tbat he possessed a peculiar power for removing pain
si ro Spiritual trits at Gr eenslsor di
-?
*
"”
and curing disease.
.
'
.
the wedding train, and sped on hls way In tho worst trolly few fare. Herschel found this role to be tnvorto■
■ •'".' • Henry Co., Ind.
1 ■ •i’,-'t
In
1858
ho
was
induced
to
devote
most
of
his
time,
ble. 'thus every time that, during a short internal, no
; * A three days’quarterly meeting wes held in Beth'Hjnof III humors.
‘
,
and attention to the subject ‘of- healing. He found
star approached, in1 virtue of the diurnal mbtion, to
Rosanna’s lamp was no magical one, possessed of place itself lu'the’flold of bls motionless telescope, be
that many things which were done by the medical pro sbaw’s free Hall, Greensboro’, on tbe let, 2nd. arid 3d
.. ;
■.«<.
wonderfol powers, like that of Aladdin; but It bod was accustomed tossy to tbe Secretary, • Prepare to fession were Injurious, and he says, that sometimes it dpyaofMay.
is only necessary to reverse the If practice In order to
Mrs, Laura Cuppy, of Dayton, Ohio, trance speaker,
1 .
served the designs of Providence, and bad brought write: ncbulw ate about to arrive.'”.
obtain success. Thus, for Instance, In robbing the and Mias Mary Thomas, of. Cincinnati, inspirational
Can any facj, rentier it more certain that nobqlw are
abont effects more true aod lasting tban those of its
limbs they direct the movements to te made toward speaker, were engaged for. the meeting. Also, _Mr.
not remote, stellqr clus(ere, or that .they are related. to -the extremities; he invariably reverses this, especially Harris, of Dublin, musician. Marfy friends from Day
fabled counterpart.
.
.
our system? If aqfngle nebula: was so placed, the
in cases of weakness aud paralysis, and gives os a ton, etc. I attended, ‘and added greatly to the Interest
■
’ I
•
'
bite
coincidence would be strange; it two should be Bo reason, that ihe circulation Is already feeble, and tbat of the meeting.
The proceedings commenced on Friday, f o’rityck
by the former process you Impede It still more, whilst
SKELETON LEAVES.
placed, it would bqcomq almost a certainty that it
by friction toward tho body tbo venous and capillary f.m. Dr. pul, of Knights town, President. Mary
RESPECTFULLY INSCRIBED TO MRB. WM. IL DROWN. was not the reeuty of.chance; |»ut when thousaqdeare circulation may be much accelerated. Instead of ap as, of Cincinnati, Secretary.
,
'
"
found thus arranged, the foot is reduced to certainty.
plying cold to tbe bead aud otter pacta oftbe body, he ' Lecture; by Mary Thomas. “The Ideas and Words’ of
one Generation are embodied in tbe acta and ertnteof
• • The poorest reglqps lu stare are the richest, in nebu. usually directs warm applications.
BT BKLLE BUSH.
I find, on an examination of ble system, and witness the next. .
Is,”, not only bol ds good, but»law governs ■ tlw.dia.
Saturday morning lecture, by Laura Cuppy.”The
ing its effects as applied to more than a thouond pa
tribntton of nebplto. Scarcely any nebula He along
Ohl fairy-like. delicate, beautiful leaves,
tients, that be embodies three systems , that aro more Promised Land.” To do justice to this lecture the
tbe Milhy Way, hu| the greater number lie pro<M «ta or less common; first, psychology, or the influence of whole should be given. The old Biblical allegory was
That tbe magic of art with dexterity weaves,
run parallel with progressive experience. Mahy.qutaI have gazed on your forms and remembered item long, poles. Can tbiq distribution be coincidence? (. Calcu the mind over the body end other physical substances;
second, magnetism, which be possesses in a very great tions. were .asked by tbe, audience and snawrired-by
lated by the problem of probabilities, there would be
Till 1 feel In my heart tbe quick poise of a song, *
degree;-and-third, the system of Ling, of Sweden, the controlling spirit,
,.
infinite obanqqs against three nebula being thus placed,
Tbat leaps Into life like a musical rill,.
Saturday afternoon conference, tbe following rosojaknown as the Movement Cure, . The doctor is a gradu
lions
offered
by
Dr.
Hill,
were
teken
up
and
diedd&ed:
ate
of
the
Penn
Medical
College,
of
Philadelphia;
be
Wbat then are the improbabilities against, thousands f
Which winds down tbe slope of a neighboring hili,
Iteoolotd, Tbat salaries in Government; and the'gen.
*
Now over roogt rocks see It eddies and whirls;
To prove ^h^vast space-penetrating:power of bis has been practicing in several of our large cities, and
ip little mere than four years bos treated more than eral unequal distribution of wealth, tend to nrouuce
Thus thoughts to my soul come like clustering pearls, colossal telescope, Herschel states tbat he saw nebula seventy thousand patients. <
■
• •••: ■
an arts tocracy■instead of promoting the good of-,the
And. dissolved into music, go singing along?
through it by light which departed from them millions
' It is not the peculiar system alone of any physician promoters of wealth.
.
.
...
„(
of
years
.before.
He
supposes
that
the
d
istance
'of
that gtyes, success—a man, may have oil tha learning in
, JtaohwL TAsre/ore. Tbut It la the duty of Refqrn$re.
Flinging light o’er tbe tracemarks of sorrow and wrong.
the
world,
he"
may
have
graduated
with
th?
bigheat
to show the world the best means by which'tbe pro
these Is bo great that it dwarfa tbo diqMco.ofBirius,'
Delicate leaves I beautiful leaves I
as that vast |space-4wwfi, the distance‘of the earth', honors, and still fall st the bed-elde. All neceteful ducer himself may be beneflttedhytheuseand produot
A now Inspiration my spirit receives.
practitioners become more or leas rbutiulste; tbey find, of hls or her own labor.
:
•
.- ;
front the sun, so faht, as'the observer placed at.Siriuf, .that certain simple remedies in tbeir bands'uro
In tbe joy of jjour presence, oh, skeleton leaves I
Dr. ’Maaon, of Connereville, Mr. Pratt, andMre.
would confound the earttfwit^ the,sun, so if plaped on adapted to a large class of cases. It is not. ihe medi Cuppy, spoke on this subject., An Indian Infiqenpe,
There ’s tbe leaf of a maple, tbat flattered and swayed1 one.of,these-nebulas, it would project Sirius and tfie cine alone, but the man, and the manner in which it
operating "through Mite. Thomas, spoke concerning
'
"
‘
On a spray where tbe wild squirrels chattered and1 sun as a single luminous point Now,observe tbe con. Is used, that is the secret of success.
things wherein ne' thought civilization waa beblrid •
' Dr. Newton baa been peculiarly snccemfal among bit f>ma and people. ■ .
'
i-.a-is >t
played;
'
.
sequences of this statement, a wild one, though from
those ease
*
which aeemed to be Incurable, snob os parSaturday evening lecture—••Man and his Teachera.”
There *s tbe ghost of a thistle, tbat toyed wltb the1 a Justly venerated source: The distance of Sirius from
alyels, .curved spine, hip-joint dise.ise. dropsy, Ac.
The Sunday morning lecture was given by,.Mrs. .
breeze,
'
■
■
Everywhere hjs rooms are crowded with patients, eager Laura Cuppy. “To be carnally minded, is death.” I
the suu is a million tlipes tho distance of tbo earth from
to receive bis treatment, He has in hfs office Several
And nodded Its beid to its lovers, tbe bees,
The speaker touched lightly on the orthodox ides'of
that luminary, and these nebui® are supposed to be a.
hundred cratches, a. great number of old spectacles, Indwelling ein—denying it. Bln is an agent In your
Then, blushing, looked np to tbe giants of trees,
million times tbo distance of SlriUs.
and splints and bandages of various kinds; that have development—you have to contend with an Imperfect
lu whose boughs piped tbe winds tbat sweep over tbe!
-Our own stellar cluster,'or milky-way, is estimated
been left with him by those whom he has cured.
organization. Sin ie Imperfection. Tha Bible is fall
seas;
‘
The Doctor. Is a snort, etont man, with a large and of allegories. Tbe first man of tbe earth, earthy; ibe
to be, tbrongblts largest diameter, seven or eight hun
very evenly balanced head, and an exceedingly strong second, tbe.Lord from heaven, are ono. Man lives too
Hero tbe fern and tbo willow tbeir graces combine,
dred times the distance qf Sirius, and through its minor,
■ and well developed mnwnlar system; end be manifesto much in the back of hit head. He goes up stairs some
And tbe lanrel and erspe myrtle sweetly entwine;
one hundred snd fifty times the distance of Birins,
great energy and activity, combined with a high degree
times into the spiritual upper brain, but. down be <
Though cfairf. yet in beauty tbey rise to my view,
Nqw, since qur sun Is placed near tbe centre of ibis of sensitiveness. He has a peculiarity of being able to comes again Into the lower. Where do yqur.pas^ua
Still perfect In all eave their emerald bus.
detect many diseases as soon es ho comes Into the
etartalnster, to ite external border cannot be but four
carry you? Why to a moral death. Sin running ite '•
Delicate leaves I beautiful leaves 1
hundred times the distance ot .Biriu; ,but the; highest £rescnceof a patient, and in these cases be will tell course, gets Its pay. Look at the profligate ? What
oth the disease and the peculiar habits of thoindl- is tbe remorse that fellows’hls course?’ Whrtiila
I dream of a cottage with rose-shaded eaves,
power yet attained wholly falls to 'reach through this vldual. A singular instance ef this-occurred a abort
death 1 Jeaua cast out the -money changers that an
When 1 look on your beauty, ob, skeleton leaves.
time since, in this city. A poor woman brought to bartering away yonr spiritual heaven.' when you (Jre
Incomprehensible distance, and reveals stare there lo
him
a.chlld
afflicted
wltb
epilepsy..
Before
laying
hls
cated.
But Herschel claims that hla instrument,
of tbe first man, you are ready td receive tne second
No longer way.weary, or worn with the strife,
wholly incapable of reveal|ng four hundred times tbe hands upon it. be remarked to her, •* ! perceive that a man “from heaven.”
'
That comes in tbo march or tbe battles of life.
chioken’bas had something to do with this child's dis
In answer to questions asked by 1 be audience, the con
distance of Biriue, can plainly reveal objects one mil ease, before Its birth ” Tbe mother burst into tears,
My soul spurns tbe earth, like a sky .loving lark.
trolling spirit said: *.'Tbo only hell is sin in ourselves.
lion titnes ibqt distance. Be their nature what it may.
aod said, •• That is true. Just before my poor child Let the divine within,you assert itself., Work-put
That with its own mosio soars ont of the dark,
they cannot be further from ue tban tbe extremes ot Was born, I went down to tho cellar, and .wm very your own salvation.” lhe spirit farther remarked:
And op io the region where beauty la tern,
much alarmed by a chicken which had got there; It ••Some of you Bay, 'Why don't spirits'comb to tbe
our stellar ayateqK
*
\ ,.
' ;
Dips Its free wings' io the light of the morn;
flew at me, and I was so frightened that I fainted wise and high in churches?’' Was Jesus’high?' Ke.
Again,
suppose
tbe
fiistojjce
of
tbe
stars
is
|n
pro

Thus flinging gay songs on tbe tremulous air,
away ; and when this child was born; It was deformed Ae waa opposed ter theorthwtoxy of'that day.and-yttu
portion to their apparent size ? Tho same generality
as you see. It has a very narrow chest, and Itibas al came from God.’’ .
I quit tbe dull scenes of roy labor and care,
,•' ;■ , ■ ■ .
.. . .--frj.
applies to nebula:. We cannot consider
the aiepH. ways had fits, in which It moves about vety much like
The question was asked: “Do spirits see.Gcdin
Anu again in my fancy a frolicsome child,
the flattering of ’ a' chicken.”1 The woman wab a spirit-life?”' The answer was: •■Spirits Me Godin
I climb lhe steep mountains or roam through thb wild. nebula near, and tbe largf ones tariff, orMre oppo
stranger to the Doctor. ■ iThe child, 1 am bappy to say, each other, as men see God In each other.’ Man li the
site. They are scattered friibont, riferenW to alia,
Delicate leaves I beautiful leaves, t
was much relieved by hla treatment.
‘ .
highest representative of God on earth. Spirit, the
. The Doctor has received many testimonials from hfe
andjbence some ot the larger, as well as tho smaller,
All sounds tbat disturb mo, or discord that grieves,
highest in heaven.” • . ;
.patiente,. j send herewltb'a few case! that Tknow of,
must
be
hear;
and
others,
far
from
ns.,
As.tbe
largest
Are hushed In your presence, ob, akcletofi leaves I
Something-was said of the absurdities of Bplrllqil.
l and his photograph.
' HbhrtT. Child, M. D. "
Ism, In answer to which the spirit sneaking through.
ere the nearest, tbey should. if composed of stars,be.
..
; C84 Baca tlrtel, PhUaiMjAia, 1
Emblems of purity! gossamer forms,
’
- •
Mrs. Cuppy said: Bring np one absurdity of SpIriiciL
the most readily resolvable, and thq smallest the most ■
■ , Jfaroh, 18C3.
... J
...
ism, and we will produce you two from the Church end
I.Igbt hath not made you. bnt darknewi'and storms,
difficult; and the smallest, moat distant ones, must be
the Bible, and we hereby throw down the glove-1 li
For ne’er in tbe smiles of the summer alone
‘•'
Dr.
Newton
ia
located
for
the
present,
In
this
city.
altogether, irresolvable. IMreyqree of thia is fouhd
not the Bible narrative of-Jacob’s wrestling with,
*
1
Conld ye to such marvelous beanty bave grown;
**
J
1true.|1,The 'largest and Irregular nebolm are wholly or
Ho has taken bouse No, 15 BoyRton street, (opposite angel, and going lame .all tbe rest of his life.'Mai
i
Wild winds have rooked you. and death and decay
" in part irresolvable, "under,the highest powers of the
the west entrance of the Common) formerly the rest, snrd an aarertlbn as oju.be found In Spiritualism?,'A
great deal of sport has been made of Judge EdmoM«.
Have mournfully said to yon, •* Passing away;”
tolesqopq, .while tbe smallest, .regular nebul® are re denoe of Dr. Winslow Lewjs, where be receives pa- because be said he saw buttermilk In the spirit-world.
Te have withered and faded, and languished In gloom;
t|ents. We copy the following
■
• • ‘
solved Into store by comparatively low magnifying
Bat fie you not remember the account of Peter, wMr»
But up from tbe shades that envelop the tomb.
' testimonials.
’ •••■■•;
he says a sheet was let down from heaven. In wine
*
I
powers.
..
y
.
. I
Ye have risen again to a newness of life!
■ ■' .. The. atprsof a uebulte,only.eight minutes in diameter
Fbom JJ. A. B. Corson.—The undersigned affirms were all kind of beasts, and It was taken1 bp ajato,
*
i
Whose whiteness was won from the waters bf strife.
that for the last two years be has been under the med beasts and all? Perhaps it wes frbm one1 Of tbo
are sren with sufficient distinctness to be counted; that
I
ical treatment of three different physicians for tetter cows the Judge got the buttermilk 1. •-<-•■1 /
Delicateleaves 1 ’beautiful leaves T• •'
of qne'coverlBg an arap ^ke hundred times greatqr, ye.
Sunday afternoon a lecture waa delivered by NW
I
nn the head; dropsy• spine disease,.and Internal weak,
A new aspiration my spirit receives,'• ”
: •••
Thomas,
••
The
sting
of
death
is
sin
"rfi
Lta«
JeiM
I
veals not a point ot light.,
..
...
,
... |
ness, without receiving any benefit therefrom, ■ Since
''
\
I
In the light of your presence, ob, skeleton leaves 1
. -In.lUtter contradiction, to, himself, Herschel stales
January 1st? 1832, I suffered' greatly, could'not use fulfilling of the Law.” '
= Those who have'beard the' clear-and eonolaqmanner ■
tbatiqesolvablo nebuip, and stare of tbe eighth mig- • any exertion without being worse, the greater part of
it lo to be like you, while here npon earth, ,
the time confined to tbe bouse and bed; could riot ride in which questions aro answered through Mm. Gappy 1
nitride, exist in the stafry spaces of the southern hemt-.,
I
Like you lu giving forth leaaons of,worth,
.
.
a mile or walk two, squarta without suffering intense must agree with us tbaLlt Is in thia part
sphere, called magellqujaclouds.atwhat hesucceafaily
..... ., •Lm:„
I
pain. On September 1st, 1803.1 with great difficulty umsblp that sbe moat excels.
But ah 1 while I ask It with faltering breath.,
Mary
'
Thomas
made
an
appeal
Ih'bebMf
W
ws
■
. succeeded in seeing Dr. ,J. B. Newton. 1 went Into
.
And pray to bo like you in life and in death,
... proves to .be the same distance from us.
••
Western
‘
Freedmen,
”
tracing-the'great
wrong
wm
1
the operatingroom scarcely able to walk and suffering
***
■
A voice of response seems to fiee from the vase,
■ , ,i: Wbat more proof than this is wanted? Positively
much; and after treatment by Dr. Newton, cf not more had been done them and tbeir,torefatbem. ana esrne
we
know
that
tbe
Irresolvable
nebulm
exist
at
less
dlM
From each leaf that is saying, In beauty and grace, .
than five minutes, all pain had entirely left me. aud I ty begging the ■ pudlence to; remember- these 'PW< ■
|
felt perfectly well.- That day 1 walked live squares brothers and sisters of a common,humanity, j , . ,
< < Ob, spirit. It we, in our limited sphere, .
tance than tbo remotest stare of our stellar cluster,
The meeting adjournedw? o’clock in the eremof. ■
and rode seved miles In a carriage; the next day 1
In such wonderful brightness and bloom may appear.
We , must admit that they are not bodies of remote
when
tbey
met
(or
oonfofenco'.'O'Thi
following
*
t
*
01
'
;■
rode twetity miles in'B carriage,'and was on my feet for
Oh. what may not thou, tbe immortal, become, ,
, space; but like tho stare of the galaxy, members of three or four hours Without any return of the pstn; I tiona were offered by Dr."Bill and otheror- in” l'‘M
our system. .
jL:.,
, i
. still feel entirely relieved of all the diseases for which
In tho radiant bowers of an infinite Some?” „
Aoolwrf, That BriatottBoy- meat ;,bp be
. JistofBed, Further, to Moire Whaf is arUtecrecf!
■
Dr. Newton treated mo.
. E. A. B. Coiison.
The, earth is suspended tn the ocean of spare, tho
Delicate leaves I beautiful leaves t

lihat he bad vainly essayed to wash out. and otherwise
fillies.' A email pot Oiled with soot, and a linen haqd-

„ 4ear to her. .Bat Otto O founef the loiter, bad redd
* ;&'1»d.ibto ftarefl it" Jn.iito''feihor’a',and( molber’a

. Beside a river’s rushing tide
ereMa lta- rotalory velocity, and thereby "shorten Ite
day; whereas. ‘ for. 2C0Q years tbe length'of the day ^,r<;L„APoqr yoqpg maiden wept;
'•.Kj-Ftomffcr blnexyoMMLjears did glide,
has;pot dfmjBlihed the>l-SOCthof.a dbgreo Fahreu- ■
^w&T^^rineeks Utey^rept.
halt; and there la no proof that it bu at aii;..
' zCPWf wildflowers shewUe iLrreath,
We should remember that 2000 years is a very Um

te said, •■is of a strange form and

Bay.,Rosanna, how and that these were nebulae, formed of cosmical vapor
camo yoa to the possession of this article?’.’.'
uuqondenaed Intyntani. Many astronomere, however,
••Johanna Rosine Tanbert.” replied Rosanna, Joy- ettll maintain the promises he rejected, ’ They'consider

and as yonr surprise corroborates, won the affections

■ to know tbst to accept It Is Impossible.

W BUMON

•Johanna Rosine TanberI, ITOS.’

how can that be?; How can I—”
'
■•It Isgo. my chtld, unfortunately aol” said Mr.

consent to hls union with yoo.

.-

as memorials of a fortunate time? .But, wbat Is this? imasses
' qf .cqntfcal vapor. ______
____
___
______
__
Beraobel
for
Along
time
Ba I This lamp is an old family piece of my grand, held this opinion, but after a seriea of unexampled
motber’a ? Here Is ter entire name engraved npon it; researches, be finally concluded that he was mistaken,

stroyed; and the .peace of our family to disturbed by

Nagler.

. 'oBiGnir.^r

•otmu beii rtuat bo rapid; sfed the loohtracilqn of i
ornst. bjr reduii ng tbs volume of the’ earth;' wAdd'.

w it was maintained that gl| nobule
For alonjt
Wars. This opinion wan Apdeiod the
were dustera
fashion, and should be dearly prized. Stell I try to more prbbfDt; u every accession tq^h^'wera of the
straighten the dents tt tea received, or leave them telescope
. re« . eit nebulosities pre viously considered

••This lamp.'
*

daughter of my earliest friend; A young girl long des.

i

ooeah ofltote?} whose.itemws
Jog |Minl^tS^rcury,ijihesIoso'„ . _

SWB

A

1863.

=w

1 Jug feet, that at» depthief twenty-one miles, granite.
must exist lhe state «Kjfa4lpn., - , ,
, Seizing . this fact/'ani-riubportlng ftwithfothre,

Bright are tbe lessons m> spirit r&eltes1'
'' 1
1 fiitho''l[ghtvof you? pretehed, bb?dkel’eto'n ledvesl1

B
I
Renlvcd, That Jwajtii Arm >’0^1^ »’■I
RrtolortL, That tbff dnty'trtb1 method fokttteW® ■
of ••outcast females” (so calftd) Is not’I
them from -tbe'world in bouses ot ■•' refuge L «-,£ ■
form/’ , but jtojjplace ti}ern .upon: afi
I
their reducers .ff the QPPflA;Bex,,exffidiitftg^ ■

Fflort Gaednib ■Rowan, Central Village,' Conn—
I, Gardner Bowie, deposb and say. tbavhaving been
for tbe last thirty years afflicted with- an occasional
eruption, unbreaking out, .of humors In my leg; find
for the last two years previous to the bt qf May .last, a'
continual ernption, or. running; attended with great
beat and irritation, Insomuch tbat I was obliged ‘to re
sort to cold water-baths frequently' In’ tfre night, to
■enable me to secure my.peedful sleep to sustain life1. ■
Hav/ug consul ted, m any doctoro tp no effect, end as and. t^; the point t Why shpulj (tfro, Mu, p W-, I
life was becoming intolerable, I was Induced, in May
dasti wlth no faith whatever, but as a lost■ rtsortj to
visit Dr. J, B. iNewtoni ,, To my agreeable surprise |nfl ■tm would be no
BaMf4
■
diasppblutmt, after, ooninltlng.him and receiving [bis ly aa any one can the importance of we
treatment, iq less than three days my leg was entirety
nested! and baa cdntliiued ‘ to remain ‘ad ever allies.,
And I stand pledged for five dollars to run orjdmti
>With«ny 'mari of; my agri and wdight thht’oMVbe pro-

I

msoae I

Jluterit «ny exceptions being -.telrencfor jtb»

- Wwa .p/QWFWW “> !

drewAfromdlflerentsotnisiilbe UtooryhSs beenp o.
I molgated; that the:earthtoa«'once In nltfielted con Ik.tion,,and ftbo' *
;onj
atrat
M
ch
Wo ittad tre;lnjero

'41
•sip

flip

ili:f.- j: , . -ifa

r i’yi »•
•
*

’/»ds-• : •• t

- •

•?

j

1

ofi!

: n ybflajbtwp tkgt hcvpr grpw.yurty; He ppney Oftbe .ihe.M01ed:CrnsL.t fcmtqbiW. .'•>■;■' ! -”.'LruLbn::;'
.pi !
.benwojjnf,
< JIM-WI»W
*F.J
!»»•• NM »
But on tho tbfeehol&c
M» lypotbdeiawn tea nett.; >
c.NuMcfrMMtor'orMUH tasItaUntUi
*
WcHJlywteesbova'I ^. ......... .
with tho counter-fact,£j
surface of the terth.being
iSbem. Bounna>wMAi!ady In been and thought. •
woman s tongue.

qT, stoop to dress hemif.< dk MwWMrslHt Wak i

'^'Wcriillr Wlte CodtideJailink'ld kodblnj wfli the k‘ri«!_.

:A

i.

•
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Thomas Hoimm.

Herald of Progress, pteaas copy,
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es? 50,xs«s.)

For, bdlere
*
me. Uie nation ba
*
groaned j 'We hear nothing abort la BddoriMtidaal^Mclamatlon df tearehrtbnaptfDft’dtttd’M!thin-airtbejdesolaUbu i 1 Eft ’ tSlrt afo'otber dlftkullles ‘iof ibis ebnnfijr Jo
with' Mrrnpilon.uYodknoWilt Bow,bnt yon did not I iCfftaBaom; bu^ w
* seethe wan Uy divided' Inta three that war has brought upon ui7!^Hdtl f Uli you what , imeet‘ 'At 'thfa briar ihe’ Government Is' noiriwing
aectlons
Instead! of two—Ofc !.
*-North,
’
‘ whioh i ■has no if laf’ H *!■ "a»arvIjh-ibil~w'Elcli sorely follows a
beliere it long>slno«, wMn l toW youso
*
■ Yon u
*
i
,•nd rearing rip a class of penoni' that whl tf someolsTMitbe
,Border BUbep>1
kh'horo amV may hays speedy peace before the end Is gained; that which is
aware of It to4ay, ffben tbo title of war bas brought
i
'
what'unriianageabte
hereafter, I mean tbe officqnj and’
sure Jo overtake
*
nation 'anleu.'it iiMotorlous, and
i
_
forth this corruption; but then you turnoi} la mockery . islates; and the South, wbli
plds . her slaves, except
■oldton
of the 'American 'army, J mean tb^t great
aw»y,andcried. vtMaUo.f’.beoaaseI knewihatIt was
'where the powerof .the iGordfninent penetrates and <especially a Republic.
•'
imilitary power that keeps guard for the nation. JJyheflere true., Wo know what, this <w
*r
has been, and we
<Can tike them by force of anna We bare three separate
Wabuve learned too well, from the bistory of Re- iand.by, when they come back, when tbo war la over,
*
interest
and
sections
llMtead
oLlwotan
interest
ao
■
publics, that their oniy^ety when tbey enter a con
know that the delay has not been caused by the failure
I
when victory cir defeat oft.ffo
*
the national arms. when

dear senses.

lintllli
<Uih!d
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of tbii.or that particular General; hot because of the
delay of truth and justice; because when tbo war com-

monwd.tho nation's government was not made aware
er Liant.by ,of tbe true issue at stake; because they did not dare
■■■• ' ’
ito take tho only .atop that Would Insure peace; because

Istrongly against slavexy.M to nuke Its adberenteoonsld iflict la In certain, entire" and effective victory pro
ieredaieoemlesof tha:Uulted8tate
*;and
tbo.lntereUof tected npon tbe principles on which they fought, a
tbe Border States, so divided that it threaten
*
tbe snb- victory which is born of Liberty and Justice, and Is a
division
of tbe various parts of tho Unlog-, and the in. blessing
1
'
to the people In every coudltlnn, I pray

peace rests over onr country, Md when tho nation
will, as I believe, ex let In some form, then these pey.
aona
will ask Mr rewards. There will be’perbap^
,

lerest In tho Boatb, so dlreot.wlth reforence to slavery

that, who are unfitted forevdr for "any active life.
1
There
will be at least eight hundred thousand'who,
will regard the country aa forever indebted to tbe tri

;they did not dare to strike * vital blow, botorltd out, ,

i -

,■ >The nation te in danger.’’ Why,friends, tho nation
■ oir Father' and i our'Mother God, thou art our ]hoc been id danger over since you and I were boro.
stfttitfth’ rind sbleld, a'spirit of Infinite Love; We ‘Tbe nation has been In danger from the time of Its oxobrixe to thee;
**
ever before; in 'trust 'and qtintldenw.' letence, and we harp! known ite danger, though we

; :.i.r,v.-t I!l

:mTO0<Wnr.i; >

cert.pf action and'un^y..of: purpose; tbi
*

Is veiy.far -wblcb liberty brings; until yoa as freemen wbo havo
from tbo consummation of freedom,. And yet, with all ibeen enslaved body and soul, feeling * cruel bopdtbe diversity of humsn odunsols, precd cm and Justice iage, shall bavo learned tbo meaning of liberty and

We’look up to tbeO; ohr1 Father, tM greatest of all dosed oar eye
*
willfully and cried, ■> It Is safe." i We
ednW.’fof strength aud counsel, Aa' a uMM cornea to have set up for an idol before the eye of tbe naUon *
its patent.tn ’Iove andtrust, aodo we’ooma io tbee. Constitution whose very fabric was A failure. We have

march straight abesd, through battlo-fielda. through ,freedom; until Northern bouses of corruption, known
every legislative hill, A.nd «em ,to mow their way as iegialstlve balls, shall bo purified; until Northern
through tho tides of human beings that go forth to sympathisers with worse than Bouthorn slavery shall

As Net0™ 'c’iiOjM'tothee with her heart filled with dot up an idol to Liberty, aud Justice, which has not
bwrtlng' beauty su'd -bloom; so' do we bring onr offer been cosmopolitan, and tbo result Is tbat tbe country
Sng rif prate?.1 ‘■Ofteri' have' we lain upon the altar of bus always been in danger, which 1
* but tbe natural
thy spirit oUr Devotions. Often’ have onr souls led ns consequence of the caw. Wo bsve -known for twenty. ’
rtgb in sotemndnvocatiJn.’.' Often have we’wept and five years, nay, for tblrty yean, tbat it requlred but

meet tbem.
' •-•••■r ’•
'' :t
■ ■
■ "
bavo learned freedom; until men who make laws
‘'Liberty and Justice are sirongin Uelrown strength, and administer lows shall have learned—be himself
and aro partly on the side of tbe North, and partly on being one of the people and the world—tbe mean
the side of the South, and 'you do not know', and I do ing of Justice and Liberty ; until your legislative

rejoiced to coma in thy presence. Infinite God,

And the. faintest breath of discord-to fan into * flame tbe
srtcome to praise the
*
ever1'as before.'- Oh God, our living coals tbat were burning on the altar of the na
bouIb beam vrit?1 donsolonsnesabf thy being, end our
tion, Wo have known tbst it required but tbo probing
aplrtte grow strong witb Ibe ’cohBclottenesa of tby band of Bom
*
good national pbyaldU'to find tbe
alreugtb Id truth-' Wo have never faiterpd/ ridr do We heart which waa corrupt end rotten to the core.' We

tremble now? for the-l!ght;of thine Irifirrtte love is up.
oritert *nd though tha nation’s heart is bleeding, thy
Strength:Is' Justice, and thy sword ia Ttptfo Ob God,
rerthe thou the offerings of tbi nation; those offerings

whioh are laid tlpftn th
*
battle fields. Which are found
by firesides, which ate deBn in! graveyards. Receive

■
eight
or ten hundred thousand, and perhaps more than

Heaven tbat the war will last until political corrup
tbat it shall require the strongest efforts to suppress It. ition shall bo rooted out of Northern places; until
Surely, this is far from uniont thlslirery.f»rfrom con- Northern ’ legislatures eball have learned the lessons

for Ita Battalion.

iGovernment for their favors, and who will regard the'
highest emoluments and offices tu only too mean fore-'
ward them for tbeir patriotic services. This will be'
tbe notion’s greatest evil; for I would rather have an '

■ enemy of thrice Jhe strength of my own army, than
have a returned army sitting idle without occupation.

not know how1 far tbs Southern army in on tho side of halls, Instead of charnel houses, shall be chaugtd
Justice. ! pray G6d 'aa much 'for their success in bat
into balls of Justice, where good tnen shall not
tle as I do for ycure, as I do not know which will con be ashamed to‘ enter, and where your wives and
tribute to1 freedom ind justice. I pray to' God for children shall not be ashamed to have you go.

that'sldb to win/or neither, which will bust answer Until all that belongs to the nation shall become pure
tbi purpo’iis Of justice. I have no prayers to offer to
and uncofrapt., 1 pray that tho scourge of war may
bavo known that-our political fabric stood Upon a base-' God with, reference to thojBuccew of the bition’s army. rage, and the light flash qf artillery leap across tbo
I havq no words to speak to you with reference to tbeir waters and tho rivers and pUlua of all your Houthern
rnentof selfish men,, of men who wonld pollute tbe
success., 1 have Observed that when Liberty eincfTfuth spd Dordpr States; and. It needs be, that lu your
holiest E»notn
*rles
under heaven for the paltry gains
have been fortunate enough to be on tbe aide of tbe very midst you feel the shock end know the purifying
andemdumente of political office. Wo,.have known
that our national halls have been' filled, with all kinds ! stropgeY army, Ybit, ddf1 jjonemlly prevailed ; aud Storm Is near. It would do me good—if the Innocent
of-corruption; that the national treasury ha
*
been! k'm’ajwajli sppeAred'to'w^^i my'obtuse apirlt-• ones were removed—to see this very city torn asunder

*'.on
tne-.strongest .side, andI
thou *th oBferlbgs of sonte whose tears of anguish and robbed. Ws havo known that senators and membere , qaljty, that God wo
crlea of sorrow come up to then for life add salvation. of tho Legislatures of the different BJathe bate spent I that those who'hod the best plans, in tbb military1
Aud 'receive thou the great offering’of tby children; their time in selfish, petty schemes; while the heart of' action, generally succeeded; while those who have,di:
versity and confusion, whether in conflict or council,i
whose souls ksvb teen Jn bondage, whose chains have tbe nation: has been losing its heal th-And'vitality.
generally are defeated. And I hpve noticed that'ln tjria;
Peen stricken away- Tbe manacles’ have fallen from We bave known that bad enactments have been passed

thtlr limbs, and their hearts are rejoicing.'

Oh God, in Congress, which were not intended lo destroy an !
wb praise thee for’this, for tho hour of conflict, for tho evil, but to’render it stlU greater, and postpone th
*
cbnsclouanees of Wat, for the great strides bf human day of conflict, > We havo known tbat a slavery of body,
liberty, for tbo thoughts and feelings which tha na. mind, and Intellect, was in' onr midst, and We bave
tron’s throes have produced, for the light of liberty' known that tha Ship of State waa fust drifting into the

We praise theo for• maelstrom'of war, and yet we rose not, as a body, to
It, and though team are shed, add sighs fill the air,. apply our hands to prevent it. Tbe cry ot a few Was
we know that they aro tears which shall be changedI heard, but not heeded: and to-day, in yonr disaster, fa
that is born again Into'tha World.

fore Jo we praise thee, oh God.

There and oppression, moat surely Buffer for.

Receive our offerings,

' .

!

our devotions, onr thanks; for wo know that above them saying that tbe war ts dreadful, that tbe suffer

every storm of war. above every nation's darkness,

ing Is terrible, that tbe sons Md the fathen have been i

above a!) oppression and sin, thy troth and light lost to no purpose.
prevail, and Ihy love remalneth forever.

Wo would ask these men why they

Therefore heeded not tbo warning before war came ?

Wo would'

do we praise and bless tby name, and sanctify to theo ask these men why it waa not terrible when mourning
*
were perishing? We would auk these
our utterance and our deeds. Strengthen the nation’s sone and father
army, and tbo nation which Is In a state of war.

men why it was not dreadful in the time of : the ns.

Btrenglhen the soula' of those who fight on battle lion's deepest anguish, before tho battle came so near?
fields of earthly right, where stronger weapons- then

We hear men speaking now of. the Constitution, of

swbrdsand cannon ore need, and where greater dan tbo right
*
of States, who never read a letter of Its sacred,
gers thin artillery are known.' But,- oh God, let ua pages (?) until the war commenced, and who could not ’
know that before tbe light df thy jnetloe, and thy tell you a clause or a phrase contained In It, We hoar
truth, ell human governments shall fade away; and men speaking of peaoe now who aro bitterest in times /
that one eternal lbw of Justlcoand truth ahull forever of peace. Barely there le Inconslsteboy here, and we
bo mbintdned, arid wo shall praise thee, Spirit df End know that war is the result of this same inconsistency;
less Light, and give to theo onr offbriliga for ever and that has made our country suspected and canned liber-:
- :
J
ever.’-' Lot these, thy children, rem amber tby presence ty to blush every day.

■ ;

But now I bare no fear of thia kind,. That truth

believe, and tbat every spirit might understand the wbich was my holiest ambition, seems still • more ap
truths which I feebly understood when among you, parent to my mind to-day, and I come to give to you,

But tho soul has b urat 1 ts harri ora; the priso n no longo r my fellow countrymen, my brethren and slater
*,
and '
binds md, and now, called from the'atmosphere of its my friends, tbe vision of what I see, and what I feel; /
cxIstcDW, I am no longer Confined to ths chains of with reference to oor country. To-day, perhaps; the
iririterfrt form,
'
’ ■’’
’, ,’’
’
tide of warfare in ite flow presents yon tbo hopes of a
I have chosen for my theme to-day one which was brighter dawn. To-day there is a flush of hope for
neater and dearer to mo than all others, gave tbe great conquest. When war is dragged along for three full
general theme of humanity. And I wish to be known, years a nation feels it
* patriotic impulses waning;'
that no one else may be responsible for riiy Ideas, or
feels tbo strong tide of war upon It
* strength, upon its
what I may express; therefore I' wish you expressly tb power and resources; feels that It has Jost something

understand who 1 am and wbat Is my nattie, tbat and gained little; feels in ths mismanagement and use
you may attribute to me every fallacy. My name was less expeditions und defeats, that conquest Is afar
Thxpbohb Pibkzb. And I can but feebly express id
off, and that perhaps the day of vlrtoiy is not at
youdhe gratefol, heartfelt feeling
*
of my soul that I hand;- but still, wben in the fluctuation of the tide of
am permitted by1 the immortal soul of God to appear war, there chances to be a ray of hope, wo see our'

among you, oven in this form. My theme is the Fu people grow mad with the first delight. Take warn
ture bf America.
■
Ing from mo. Victory is not yoora—not tbst victory.
■ I am glad that I live, even though not in the mate which Is lasting and tirtfe, not that victory which will
rial form; glad that I have seen, with spiritual vision, bring tho much coveted peace, not tbat coqquest which
the carnage that has raged; glad the tides of blood shell set tho nation’s heart at ease, and tell the world
bare been poured bn countless battle-fields; glad’that that the experiment of a Republican Government Is
the el ashing of arms, and the roar of booming cannon hot lost, and a failure. There Is no such fecord yet;
have heratded to the world |he fblflllriient of my, day. ririd do not let the first tiding
*
of success cause you to

JPlrit quail before th
*
approaching Ude of war; that I
I Witte dftp.suginrlqttgfgdpn^ I,wM<«>rily &<r>jted
whett.ilwijlftt SfetWftiwajrtrtfifinw-to'mf'itni

and that tbey will, in the absence of anything lo fight,

create eome mischief at home. We have many dan.
gers about us, and therefore wo should not close onr

eyes yet. The Government wl(I have something to Jo
to take cue of two-tbirda'of a million of men who
will return from battle—for there can be but one (bird

destroyed. Ho wo must look ont for that element

is raging when it does not touch our loved ones, nnr

Bat still, with all these the enemy approaching your very firesides. Yon would
advantages, whichever is strongest In right— which think, then, that there was something In war, and
ever have the great banner of the world;'perhaps not that It meant more than the pastime of the moment,
for this nation alone, you and I should be content.
and tha.ease and luxury of thewmiling-room and ll.
1 It is for youtJnterest as Individual
*,
‘perhaps for
yoar purses, perhaps, for your position, perhsps-for
yonr ambition, that the Nertbem army ahorlld suc
ceed; but lot ua consider whft Is for 'the' intereht of

of trouble and danger, and make provision for It.
Perhaps, like tho French Government, we may have

tain with reference to foreign wars.

Or, If, Indeed,

—but such a thing is not probable, for Great Britain
ts our friend I—but HGreat Britain's neutrality should

in that direction.

The position of neutrality streets

different nations In different ways, as far as I oan
judge. I am very anxious about Great Britain, aud

it seems to ma to be necessary to be guarded with ref
erence to that disease which affecte her in regard to our

own nation,

Yet we should be dutiful children, not

being unmindful, however, of her ways in some ot her

moods.

It would be well for some of the physicians

of the Government to look out for her safety.

With this prospect In the fnture, It must be the re

You wonld think that it meant something

sult that our nation—I say onr notion, because my
physical home was hero—that our nation will be tho

more than prating about Bouthorn rights in public

nucleus of that combination of human agencies for

places.. You would think it meant something more

the destruction of tyranny npon the earth.

braxy.

I rejoice

tbap idle talk in halls of legislation. And Liberty, and
tha world, of tho nation; of all the leaders, and tbfn Justice, end Freedom, yon would,think meant some,
weahbll bs better prtpared'&r any result, while wo thing more, when your wives and your children were

that the process of pnritlcatlon has commenced at

"' ' ' ’ ’
taken from yon. Could yon suflbr the scourge and
■: The nhtlon baa struggled on for three years. I would death because of yonr free sentiments ?
aik yon; wbo are versed in military schemes. If dtrver . Friends, .war is no trifle; and yet were I among

other people for tbeir misdoings.

has been' known that a million and a half of human you, and competent to bear arms,, and knew what
Melngs have been arrayed against each other in one the nation was fighting for, I would fight on tho
campaign, arid that' cnmphtgn lasting for a period of side of liberty aud justice, Maybe I should some,

should avoid collision as much as possible, but there

need not hopelessly mourn at kny defeat.

three years ? If It was over known with Alexander; times fight on the side of tbe Heath, and sometimes on
t’msar, or Napoleon, ' that’ hsJf a million of meu’dld the |lde of tho North; for there be things even in the
not succeed In three years iri obtaining a single vio- Bonthcm army which make mo feci tbat their cause

If it was ever known that In tbat is human, and in the Northern army that make mq
period oft!inc results were not accomplished greater teal that there la no, canse whatever. Between the
than theme accomplished by your armies? ■ And if It twq, somehow or other, God, the Bplrlt of Justice,
Between the two mar.
la not entirely the effect of a cause deeper than that will make out a victory.
tid hosts the Spirit of Truth will gain a conquest.
which you can penetrate, lying behind1 th
*gireateat
eahemes of military leaders, thr above tie’ comp tehent Yon may .suffer; they may suffer; but God will guide
elon of humanity? 11 would like to ask; also; If It has the world aright, and Nature can never defeat the
ever been known In the Uhsiq^y i»t d Batten'd warfare, Infinite Mind. It is not in tbo power of victorious
that so many leaders have been utadMmd unmade?’ If armies to’gain a conquest over Him, There fore I am

homo.

I am glad

I wish It bad been done long ago.

It is to bo done now, for wa can then Justly attack
But we should not

do Bo until we are seouro otireelvos, and then perhaps

we may give an example for Christian Europe.

Wa

is a time wben tbe cause ot Christianity claims deci
sive measures ; for Christ In the temple did not spare
tbe money changers.

And it seems to mo that ba baa

not supported us In all onr doings, bnt bu scourged
tie when wo bave defiled the temple as did the Jews In

olden times.
Now lot ns see what wl ll bo tho result of all this.

I

know very well, from the causes which we have mantinned, so numerous and so diverse, that there can be
no immediate peace—I mean that kind of peace that Is

euro, tbat peace wbich protects Justice and Liberty,
end is perfect and entire. We cannot have peace,
therefore, until Northern minds are freer; until there
is leas corruption politically; until all tbst belongs lo

tbo Government has ever spout so muchl time and sure that whatever may be the disaster which may

Justice shell be known.

If there come uppn you, upon your city, your State, or your
his «Ver been In the history of military campaigns, so brood nation, the world will gain a victory, and atigds
much boy’s-play, and so little manly -atrengib? .If will rejoloo. Tbey will bind up the broken-hearted,
there ever was in a nation that claimed’to be great; and gather the tears of mothers and orphans; but they
and'had the elements of ibe greatest warriors,-bo ft. will not flinch from rejoicing that Freedom and Justice
tllrt and fruitless attempts at victory? Surely a child hivo gained a triumph, and that to the world is added

all the surging tides of tho present conflict stall be
swept away. We cannot have permanent peace until

Napoleon? playing with toys that represent armies, a nqw and brighter fame. It seems to me that tbo
could better station his army, and - has done so. to question of victory Is only one of time; that tbo bat.
achieve tbo objects desired to be obtained—could bet ando of truth Is on the side of tbo National force, be

ter govern Its officers, and station -the leaders of the cause here is tbo balance of love and liberty. And it
seems to me that this is only a matter of time; but be
army to surround the rebels and conquer tbem.
fore the time arrives, such a victory will have to be
Bnt of what avail are expeditions to portiona'wf tbe giined in tbo North as will insure one, two and three
Bonthim Confederacy, that are not,available? Of paints,
First, a victory over, politicians, which would bo
what use are expeditions where there are no rebels,
no traitors to conquer, and none to resist the approach more of a triumph than conquering rebels and enter

: We have seen expeditions that havo been •nccessfol.

Of wbat use are expeditions in ing Richmond, Charleston, or tbe strongest of Ihe
the rebels have no concentrated Southern cities. If I could see my fellow countrymen
movement, Md no central’power? And of what use —those tbat have been fighting and those tbat have
not—^ain a conquest over a kind of politicians that I
are long’military-campaigns that-prove more dlsa
*.
trous to the attacking forces than to: those attacked ? know of, I should regard it a greater victory than the
of the Union army?

directions whSre

Barely to my. limited comprehension, It seems worse capture of strongholds over which Jeff Davie and hla
than child’s play. But it seem
*
also as If there was comrades have command. When this victory takes
some power behind, that has stayed tho progress of place, there mnst be new appointments made; and J pray

We cannot have peace until

every element ot discord and contention is crashed,
and men eo willing to servo their nation for tbei r own

sake, shall represent tbo people for tbe people’s sake.
You may not bare peace so long as what Is truth re
mains In disguise—so tong as interest and policy con
trol tbe Government.

1 am totd by politicians that

bo in an governments must act npon human interest
and human policy.
I know by a lifetime of ex.1
perienco that individual beings need not do so.
in any Government, who

Bnt If Individual beings

are the representatives of the people, are not obliged
tq do so. we are told that It is necessary to be dis

honest Mr policy's sako.

Wo know that Is not true.

We are told that it is necessary for Governments to

deal wrongly tn order to exist, but I bave cover known
a Government to exist which did so. We know tbat
every Government which tbe world bus known bas

dealt wrong, and has ceased to exist. Wo therefore
know that tho more right and Justice a not lop pos

sesses, tbe more does It bccotno like tho Infinite Gov
ernment. permanent and true; and that tho more wrong

It encourages and nourishes within its bosom, the

Until the nation should yon will be very carefol in the selection. I pray that
know what it. Is fighting for. Until there .should be good men may pot be wanting. There has been a day
soma principle, some power ojf truth to Inspire the when I was ashamed to go to the polls and deposit my
hosts of freemen that have marched toward the vote; when I saw men proposed for office that I knew
Southern shores, until there should-.be eome unity did not understand at all the meaning of liberty;

more does It become corruptible, and contain tbe ele.
men ts of decay. I p fay youthen, remem be r th a t Truth

of purpose, that we should grasp1 the banner of free, when I have seen drunkenness and heard blasphemy
dom, and understand tbe meaning of the word, and at every corner; and I did pot believe that tbs Inter,

ernment will not always exist.

this conflict—until what?

-beat with conquering sword and uplifted bayonet it
*

dream; glad, for wo hive seen tbe 0hHd'of liberty lose for one moment tbe balance of your minds,
bright wreath upon every field;,until there should be
dwarfed and Jn its swaddling clothes many a year. through'the flattering hope of another triumph.’ ’
some inspiring voice, some truth and power tbat
We btve been It clinging fearful arid trembling to Its
Tbe success of ibis war Is In so We
*,
in a priselpler"’ should nerve the nation’s strength, and give force.to
hqthsrfo side; not daring to ^ralk forth-'withont one and not in the force of arm
*,
or in any single govern? powertbat has been expended; until tbe treasure tbat
thought or impulse 'of manly.aotlorij and. as if In a mental act! Tbe power of your country Is not lh tbe
has been expended should be spent for some parpose;
day we see that child bursting into1 manhood with tbe,
and tbe lives that bavo been lost should not have been
power of an Individualj but of tbe’nation; It does
foil radlfincd bt’gloHQua matarlty, #ith ifia strength
given In vain; and the broad armaments marching to
not belong to a distinctive triumph; but to tbe prorriof manhood upon ita brow,and the strong armor of lenco of tbe entire Ides; and until tbit prevalence oc
the .battle-field should nndoratandthe power Md pur
war upon its’manly form. WC see the sword and tho curs, peace is not jrouro. Yoh may have the best military
pose Which guides them thither.
.
bayonet by his side, and Wffkhdw It moans strength rulers and Jeadon. your countless heroes inay So )fd to
' Perhaps this debt Is dear; but I do not think so.
and trath. Talk' not to me of brittle fields; talk not humorous battle-fields sheceasfullyiaiiri ruay return witlj
it seems to me that to-day America, while hear to
to me of. mourning besrls arid'desolate homes.’ God liureie upon their brows but to coma brick again Info j truth, perhaps, is further away ftam peace. I would
knows T,pt ty the 'widow and'the fatherless, Wl pitj Just tbp same troubles. You hare bad.'slnfo this war
riot dlseoutagdyou as' Individuals’, bnt I wnuld not have
*
mor
the child tbat has been solbn^in darkies
*.'
I plu commenced, generate and leaders Iri abundance,1 "Yon!
you clbae yottr’ eyes to1 tbe posajplllties arid eved the
“ore a nation that has bled and Buffere'd eo' ibiigl ■I havo’had legislation in afiy degree. You bayebsd'any
probabilities of this conflict. There arenottheelemenla
pHy more » people tbat have lain unitor tbe impute- hniountofconfllotlngplBnB.propoBtlfansBndriiratrigics, ■
Of peace in your nation to-day, Afifobrand may wlih
Uoa ot falsehood and sin: ahd though I webp with But ibe only effective proposition haribceri tbat wbich
inert'impunity ba thrown Into s'powder-magazine
those that: weep', I rejolcb wiffi exceedi»i' Merit joy
has been embodied in a principle. Until a nation, when
than a word thrown among tbe people of the United
Ihat tbs wartldo has come upori-yob. 'Ftf'bebbM
it lo at ww» Xnows whatit is fighting for, there fa no
Blates.’ Why; you’conld easily enkindle them Into *
bow tberitno'ng’tnan; teho has beeriibohiotiftvngijlhi need,embattles or.lqqdore.. .Thon bast,poqred (to.lbe
flame.1 In every part of tho United States there Is *
trials *nd struggles rif: tbe Irist thtee yMni ’wbdhas
filing of revolution, and this portends not pence, bnt
bqttje-flelda one bplfa million of men |n martial array,
•topped forth into the etena of life, hrinttefotth riever
Bpd [gained nq-victories, because they did not know
★ar.' There are iobfliotlng elements in your very
thore to.be dwarfed; who has risen from riihnilbrid
tho purpose nor .tbe objeqtof ibejflgbt.. One half
!
*
midst, Wbat are tbey ? Let me tell yoa directly, snd
bsttle-fleidk, as In tbe Strength bf the lining! wfibhrii
*y ,or not .that It Is true. There aro conmillion of mon have been called forth, and the rosoit; thtn'yoa day S
walked npori every plain,'arid by every river,’’and tn
is ftdjytelon In qou track . and tbo varions plana of. dip.: fileting eMmdnts in yodt very tnldst. There bo those
bttery ftttanbhmbnt,which the broad armies of barW
*
wit. We know wbo ihoy are. They
cession with reference to one sacred subject that tnuaj who tlte of ttrf
tlcnbaveknown-nnd bls^anurtritfnaylng Truth’,‘ find
rite those who In Hines of peace are ready'for war, and
not be touched, have bean, ao numerous, that all the
Jaatioo, and /Liberty. Wb'knilwbut too well bf thb
who' lh’ times of wav'sta taady for' Peace,' -There are
treasqre.Jife and..military, ppwer 1)0
*
been .wasted in
I knd’w;very well of its prist.' wipes division of strength, and there has been no
thOsB whose Interest ll hvorse to wan, Who have Some.
■You 'haft 'herird me’speak often of id
*
corruptions. bonosn^tecl, concerted moyemeni', ,''
1
’,
*
thlngtolosedf'th
Wangoee on,'who fdel the danger;
Yon have'tebnirib'point to'polltloianB—think God, I , ^ntp^r,'^ncp the nqw year has dawned, wejieprthe
perhaps, of ibelngoblfged to carry ‘firttik;th''tntelres.
never was one—in scorn. Y^tf1 h’atb'.'eoen ini looking govornrpent'speaking'a word sbont freedom, VVo have ' There ata’th’dee Who'tire of tbe war ioM' humins-print
;-to the hall
*
of legislation'with wondering gaze, beard n'rojoe tluii’hah sounded Ji^e liberty to t^sjayej I blplesiwho'h’are Boeri’folly and tnisnighdgement so
waiting far the spirit of Troth abd Liberty to come Wo have beard the proclamation which has’gone forth
Ibngf infl'believe'thst anything is ’petterthan a pro.
forth! Yon haveoben m
* patting with anxtdii
*,
’sari
*eat
from tho Executive Department of yqutjjor’ernmri'pt,
ttatlohof'thrrtrnggW. ->
:
Jftalor tbe death ^morning cannon’ which yonr nation ooneernIfig',tW ftlltfoNf of Hfoirif heli1 la’ bln da’ge 1 n
But there are things which are worse than war, There

j “ be«rd,M41ffitutBay that I longed for it toAb’mel
I did no ttrernbls elite, approach ;lhati did not
. WjuyinaBhotMjgtorupsieiulalteistrMgthofitay

what I have heard, tbat those wbo serve as soldlersfor
several years are never fit foranyo’tber occupation;

take a different turn, we might have something to do

strength In expeflmeqta upon human life?

Would to heaven that it'were jn my Md not an American.

knpw 1s composed from tbe noblest and best of your
sons; but you know from experience, and I know from

your prmles have been scattered, thefrs bave'b^pi some of the’bard
*a
of the war which tboy bave enconcentrated; and military men tell me that this is best!’ couraged. It might do them some good to bo placed
1 have noticed that while your armies have been sent in |ho position cf tbo Union men in the Border States,

iri myriew existence my heart is filled withhnman sym to-day as I stand among yon, of.many of ita people.'
pathy. Many of you are dear to me aa my own chil I am ashamed of much of their conduct In the: past,
dren, arid many have seen me In my darkest and my and I do assure you tbat but for the prevailing sent!-

power so to appear, that every doubting mind might

Do not misunderstand,

I mean no disparagement to.tho army, which I

an expedition to Mexico, only ll will be tn a different
direction. Or we may bave eome neutrality to main

tory as an army ?

mortal being.

me.

our houses, no; ourselves, nor anything that belongs
conflict, while tpe North has had the strongest force,, to us; but.it would tcach ua better lessons if wo
the South has had the best Generals; tflat while the> were where the conflict is raging, it Northern doughNorth has bad' tbo best resources, the Booth baa bedI faces—as I sometimes used to call them—were to hear
the most unity in council, I have noticed that whilei Ibe loud note of war near their own flresldea, and havo

within their souls. Let them feei ln- the glad cod- ■ I have stood on foreign shores when this war-tide ■
sdousnoss of Eternal Light the spirit of thy pndylng was coming on, and I bave seen with shame that my L
love! Amen.
i
native country was mocked, that liberty waa regarded;
an a name for contumely and scorn; and when asked
ParwHDS—for among you, my hearer
*,
I retognit
*
wbat was my native land, I have said •• America;” but I..
maixy who Btc my friends—ilb bvuAia vr
«■« vary sure to say that it was not tbe Southern part'
not h
* familiar to you; nor may you recognize la this
of the United States, and was Very aore to be purlieu-,
form one who has stood among yori, and whoso horirs tar In defining the particular portion of tbe country/
hate passed. I will not ask pardon for my emotions;
from which I came, for I must say tbat I fert proud of
they ate bnt tha natural impulses of the spirit, and even tho State in which I lived, and yet I am ashamed, even

brightest days; and now I appear Id a strange garb, ment which has for the last few years been in favor
pof the light of my soul Is not dimmed, and I qomo to of liberty and Justice, I should bo ashamed of. them'
fidd bnt one more testimony to tho glad truth of Im altogether, and should bavesaid I wasacosmopolitan,'

their activity In other places.

It would do some men

they bave'hsd tbe advantage.

'

Webear men crying out against tho war; we hear

It may be tbat there will be eometblug found for them
to do. It may bo that Liberty and Justice will require

good, aod would teach the people a lesson. It Is very
if,ell to say that wo have an Interest In the conflict that

Ijy the conflict of raging war.

on iruitlasa’ expeditions to Band bars and deserted where both armies fasten upon lhem.one calling tbem
io gems of light, and that thy spirit worketh alt!! their triumph. It Is not a triumph of revenge; it lr\\ places, thuira have been concentrated where It was BepeesionlatB end tha other Yankees.
*
triumph oFmallce; but it ia o triumph of that, \ecemary'to defeat the advancing tide that was pour
Bad taon; wicked men, those that have trifled with> not
It would be well for some of yon, who alt In your
ing in upon them. 1 hare noticed tbat tholre was a comfortable parlors on a Sunday morning, to bo within
human truth dud liberty, may oppress and reap the perfoot truth, which, nnder all circumstances, will
Awards of their folly; but we know that tby Justice come, and wbich every nation, which permitsinjufltloo' de tensive,’and youra Bn offensive position, and thus sound of tbe cannon’s mouth, and bear the march of
* unflinching, that tby retribution la terrible.
1

These, perhaps, will feel so'just.'

1ly, But there will be another duo, khown as ortiicere, wbo will be a kind of pensioners upop tbe

eats of my country would bo advanced by these per.

sons.

policy and political treachery belong only to those
Governments tbat are to fall. I know that yonr Gov.

1 know that It does

not exist to-day, de faeto, as It was.

You know It is

useless to deny tho fact, but yon are very well aware

that the nation is not as It was, end It never can be.

Another point must bo gained before any effective
victory can be achieved.

and Justice are the only safeguards of a nation; that

The llorder States, and the

Nbrthorn States—especially Northern counting-rooms
—must be purified of everything like slavery. There

must be ho provision mado In any proclamation after

this mdneer: If yon will be a good boy now, and not
sin against tho nation, you may bave your staves, bat

Yon may u well talk of th
*

child tbat has buret Into

manhood, going back again to the loading strings of
babyhood, as to eay that this Government can ba

wbat It was.

We hear politicians crying oat for th
*

"Union as it was." Heaven forbid I It novar will
be such again. We hear tbem say, lbs Constitution
as It was. The Constitution exists, I know, in. Its let-

Why,

ten bnt 1 know that tbo, Government haa tualMfled ft,
*

you might a
* Well bribe Satan at once, and let him

and that no fntnre Government can make thfa nation
what It was before tbo rebellion broke cM. j

If yoa take up arms yoar slaves are forfeited.

Into year hearts, saying that if he would be good be
might dwell there, i think it would bqyqulte as well

if tho President should issue a proclamation that if
Massachusetts would be good, she, too, might have a

few slave
*
. The Border States, which have suffered
longest and most from this institution of slavery,
must not be'sllowed to retain It because they have

thankful that It Is so.

I know of no union, no

strength In lie Constitution, save that wblcb Is protect<d by right. If the Union poasdsee« it. It win be permspent against all ills; and If it do
**
’not possess It, it
m»y expect war.

There le cause for war.

,

I am very well aware that these sentiments may not
not re Ml led against the Government; bat those that1 soft you, bat they suit mo. I am very nil aware tbat
have rebelled mast be relieved, for it Is certainly a re.
It |s onstomsty to speak of policy, and not of right.
I speak not of policy, bat of right end ot absolute
lief'td have dona away with that Institution tbat has

bound them down, body aud soul.

Wk say to a man

tbat Is Intemperate, You may con tin ao drinking, If
yoa will not drink publicly find show your depravity
in'tho open street
*.
But I do not believe in this poli

cy? Bonlb Carol in
*
and ■ other states should be re
lieved,'and the BoWeY ’States, which have been

scourged on the ono hand by freemen who would free
tbeir slaves, and’on tho other hirnd by mon wbo would

atari tbem away. Barely tho institution is doomed there,
without iho Issuo of any proclamation. Bat I know

troth.
....
Cut let mo call your attention to these facts; That,
every nation has reaped tlfc. rewards of its folly

and corruption In disaster; that nation
*
have risen to
apex of power, but bave fallen; thatyour Government,

cannot escape that Inevitable law.

Jn proportion as.

it oborlsli^e tho seeds of vice, corruption and tyranny.
will it cherish the seeds of dissolution and decay.
In proportion se yonr children orS'eneoursgedln truth,
bo

aa liberty becomes not a mockery, aa freedom is not *

of times when proclamations are made whioh are
stronger than these, and they ore enforced without

mere name and a cloak for treason, yeur nation will
bare its foundation established in tbe strength of jus.'

the aid of a Northern or a Southern army.

tice.

aa sure of tbeir enfortemont

m

I am just ’

I am that to morrow

,1t‘

And now, in conclusion, allow meto say, tbat I see

will bring another sunshine. Bo It msttcre not. The
dawning In tho future that bright day which 1 have
President Is well in bls place. There are tome men : pictured, it will not come In three, five, or twenty
ti*
aft ihany thingaihal feoald coin
*
uprin^hie hation,’ lo Who ata easily controlled by counsel, and do not know j years. While yon live yon may pot see tile lhst'<re
tbe Bdnthl bat ft Maa been la conditional'bne;; dp Mas
beemopp with rrtbrefiorrujatate
*
’lnrtb
*llldri;'
where
Jiff; thatr would■■bb’far mote1 terrible’ ihih :the rioost the rested: for whit they fio, m wo sometimes employ '■ get of thli discord rearer bnt yonr ehildreri'hfw ybtfe'
children’* children may reap the rewards’of tbls prirU
there cannot bar at^IsflWtiTb peade vrliberty bale
**
teMWe'osdtafty that has ydt happened jn thli confildlj mschltietiiobdsiaMottiplishontpurpOats, andwa are
far mdretafribletbUi'tbs tote o'rHrataldtMWutifitf thahkinrtamrtimesforwetknrindsln Mghphcei,aa
fyfng storm:1 Do not'think, With sshguine '’eipeildt1
gained by fores ot annh. JWefcnih'iiolNug about tbfi
/haVe
*
tbeir own work to' i Hom; tfiht'tb
*
Wai ie going to <foa
*A
>' ft’^ayretft'.folf
Bmptewwfifuadfrt ‘than lM tiaft riridgrcransof IwWlM afiat tnidds. ’for th
libertylo f the si
rtsd#i
*
*e
Ithb
. Btatea or i lorrifortfa
where the rebellion JS 'ribttnhWn’riuHUtD^y. fo^Wsti1 tha widow; thin the cries that'^o Hj> ftM tho&Wtf jirfofti.fi ■kLI'/: vl'1 1 s ••■■‘j'-'o
«
tiany jeari'. Ifmay not ofitU I g« fieri nctf Shalt

'1B A2SF
•way; bot thareaq^t shall be freedom and llbery .to ;
future generation!. The present is,mother to that '
*
which
Is io come, and ber throes aud agony end p^n

*
I.y
l» F
P«r
*

*•
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never mourn that tbo cannoo’e mouth bus swept thorn
eway, Think that every tear that Is sbed ebail be In

lotbbb colbv,

iniTCB.

“ I cannot believe that drills
*
Hou tn Its journey with tbs’’
sun will sink Into endless night to gratify lhe stoUliion of
the leaders of this revolt, who seek to
,
"■
'
• Wade through elaoghtor to a throne
.
And shut the gates or mercy on mankind
,
but 1 bare a far other nnd far brighter vision before mj gau.
It maybe but a vision, but 1 still chorlib ri_ I see ono r»M
Confederation etretebtng from lbe froion north In one un
broken Uno to tbo glowing sooth, and from tbe wild billowe
ofthe Atlantic westwanl to tho col mor waters of tho Pacific;
and 1 too ono people, and one law, and or slanguage, and uno
faith, and, orer all that vast Continent, tbe home of freedom
and refuge fur the oppressed of every race and of every
clime ”— Xstrecl from John Bright'i Speegh on American
Affa iri, delivered at Birmingham, England,

Jis treasuresatyour feet when you are far removed from
eartb. Therefore, weep oot, even If It suits yonr

spirits to cry but lor those that return no more to

receive ydnr blessing; but rather let them perish,
than that the nation should die, and tbat tbe world
We know that

this eacrlflcc. must be made; for we know tbat tbe
world can live without them. We give onr treasures
to' nourish our bodies, our lives, and keep tbem in ex-

iatence: but we must give our hearts’ blood to nourish
future generations. Our children moat He npon tbe
altar, that Freedom’s tree may blossom in the future,
E have done;for the time la long since spent. But

'

The Spirit of Btevercnee.

It had been observed ,'Iopg before the present politi
'
cal troubles culminated, that in nothing were onr peo

thy spirit lingers with you and around yon; 'and ns

often aa possible will I come to speak to you. My
blessing aod prayers aro yours, but my greatest bless
1 love

you aa my own. but-1 love humanity in its deep an-'

golsb more. May heaven, which ie around you and
withinyoo, bless yoo; and may the God which ruleth '

ple more lamentably'deflclent than In a genuine spirit'
of reverence. Wo do not. of course, mean supersti'
tion. nor anything like it. Reverence is based on
faith; but superstition is blind of both eyes. Tbialack

showed Itself everywhere; among all classes and con

alt determine thia conflict as Justice and Liberty dic
tate. Yoo and I must be content, and onr immortal
cools will rejoice, even if we should tbed tears, and

ditions; in all grades of society, and'In every ceiling'
and profession. Young persons fell into a way of1
thinking that whatever had age was' therefore worth•

the throes or anguish pierce our very souls.

less.

Older persons actually began to fear tbat they'
H was entire

might come to be stoned in the streets.

God. Spirit of Endless Light, we praise tbee for tby
blessings and tby power, for as much of thy love aa we
oan perceive, for aa much of tby truth as we can comprebend, Let us know that thou art above all battles,

tbe Ruler of all tblnge, of all nations and every clime ;
that iby aceptre Is Trolb, tbat thine Implements of

war sire Eternal Justice, and thy peaco Eternal Love.

Aod wo aball praise tbee, God, onr Felber and our
Mother, forever.

Amen.

Mr. Homo’s Now Book.
It Is gratifying to perceive that the daily press ia asaomlng a more considerate and just tone in reference
to the Spiritual Philosophy of the present day. They
feel it lea growing power not to be contemned. We

expect tbe anathemas of lbe Church will still be
launched against ns; bot as oorbeauiilnl Philosophy Is

based on Tkutb, we fear not tbeir sbafta.
minde will sooner or taler join onr ranks.

Ail free

Tbe tone of

tbe public press In our behalf, to indeed a gratifying

evidence tbat tbe leaven is working.

Hear wbat our

neighbors say of Mr. Home’s book, just Isaueii.

Ono

ly out of the fashion to speak deferentially, or even■
respectfully, of those whose experience and wisdom
might st least bo entitled to a bearing; and Calling

snob names as “old fogy,” ••behind tbe times,”
•• moss coated,” and the like, was the favorite method

Of signifying lbe prevalent Impatience wltb wbat was
’
stable and good.
!
'

Incident

Mg Life,

orflbts by mail attended 40 promptly.

For price, eto., !

ate onr advertisement In another column.

I

.

eee some comments on

<■ Tbvi Civiux
*

i purpose, and I ebonlAdespair of correcting him by th? ■
- fisw words which most limit a communication Of this
\Mlad,1 after baring failed to meet his umJentaudlng In
*
ma
hundred and elgbtytetx page
*
of lllo
tration).
*
Ij
can- only request tbe public not to form Any opinions I

ma the work without Aral having read it, each for him-;
jMf,’ and reflected carefully Open it.
.
*
Awad
( i

A,loving heart and a plevsutcocntenauMareoomeuetUtea whlch a msn sbonld novee fsll to toke home
pljiphim. - They sfl(l beat season biafood aeAapften

,^
*
WmHlo^.-jItwere.

“The time hwaotnewhat gone by with os fer ae-.
ocu ata; of 'mere- physical pheno tn ecu; ten or twelve ■
years ago we bad very many. They'did tbelr .work, ’
Blnco then ,we have bad so many mediums, and bun-'
dredsbf thousatids of cor people have tad'jho obpor-1
tunlly'of • witnessing curb manifestations, 'tbit tbey
became an old story. Hence there la .not.now one
buodredlb part of the desire to
tbe phenomena
that there waa tep or twelve years ago, snd .there is:
Still leas desire thread of them.”
*
*
*
i

of God end angels he is her murdertrl. For wltb worth. It te divided into chapters, under esch.ot
abuse and grossnese, with desecration of ber woman’s which Is treated.a.variety of topics ot the, first iinpor.

. •• We have cbopeuforour tbgmo, this afternoon, tbe
origin; use and finale of that class of spiritual pljenom-

have beautified life, that ebe might reign in grandeur eat. Who that once in a whole year realizes tije small,
est fraction of hi
*
life; but Is overwhelmed with tb
*
a leader of tbe ton. She has fearfully expiated that
soul-crime of ber youth,, for satiety, disgust,-indlffer great thoughfe that come in upon bla being at fiqqd.
encer a misery that dare not be revealed, hu been ber tide? How shall sneb thoughts be disposed of? Wbat

*
purity, be led her to tho grave;, by slow degrees of tor tance to the spiritual ,maa. We will eputnepta a ft
ture be stole the' life-blood from ber cheek, and drained only; Evidences of Man’i Immortality, ^rayAfopfo
;
*
,Evidence^ ot
it from ber broken heart. With the cares of an unde- history-Spiritualism of the Nation
slred maternity, he weighed .down tbe once elaatlo Man’s immortality drawn, frojn Modern,Qplrijualtenjj;

Qbjects of.Moflern Spiritualism; Imponderable Agenfa
He .Is haunted by the gliding spec a» manifested In Living Beings; .Animal Msgnelismj
tres of Remorse and Shame. ■■■ ;..
. Philosophy of Change and Deatp-, Bplrlt, its Urlglnt'
A few rnomen^, after tbe conversation alluded to |
Faculties, aud Power; A Clairvoyant’s yfaw’of jbq
The
puree
proud,
influential
man,
tossing
wearily
above, the medium was entranced, and one of our In-'
upon his sumptuous coufo, Is visited by,stern and Spirit Sphere; Philosophy of the Bplrit-World; Spirit
visible friends loqfc up the subject, and discussed it at1
.
..
.
.,
threatening phantoms; for in his chase for gold, ho Life. ’
some‘(englb. During tbe conversation, we observed ’
: From ecapnlng these general contents, and realizing
has trampled under foot tbeaacred rights of humanity t
tbat other promi^nt Spiritualists were, of,tbe.same'
*
through the
he has stolen the orphan’s.port!on, and has feasted on that tbey are furnished by superior power
opinion as Judge ^dmooda, and that several bad wrljtbe widow’s little all. He has been a hard task mas brain of Hudson Tuttle,,B is easy to understand ,that
ten in tbe Bankib against the continuation of tbs ’
ter to. the poor. a. tyrant, to tho.needy, yet.he is re tbey are ip. no sense criticisable from the merely lit
physical manlfeBt|tlons
t
'
r
spected for. bis piety, visited fo; bis wealth, extolled erary, which is at best but tbe material plana; we *
-The spirit ans wered, that tbat was decidedly wrong,
for his.public and ostentatious charity. - In the si to receive them simply as manifestations of spirits,
Because we have outgrown our infancy, and no lodger
lence of his chamber he .is haunted by reproachful, imparting knowledge which it lanolin oar power ta
need tbo alphabet,,that is no reason wby it should bo ’
dying eyes, by pale and wasted hands, by tba vain dispute or question, but which we can pnly.aalmplata,
blotted out, thereby prevootlog our children, and those
Tbe profoundly interesting nature of the topics Im
appeals ofmathem, the frantic cries of little children;
wbo come Into tholranks of Spiritualism after us, from
The eo litary hours aro: season
*,
of torture, which no voived will draw readers and atudenta to this volume
reaping the ssme advantages we bavd derived from It. ‘
from all classes aod every direction. Every one .who
opfatedanremove.
■ .■ ■ ■■ ;
' :: .’
In this light tbe shaker considered tbe physical maul.
ToJ envied, fashionable woman, excelling :by the fpeia *ven impulsively and,, irregularly the conscious,
featatloos—tbst tpere ere Just as many children In spiritbeauty of her face and figure, the brilliancy of her con pass of a spirit,of bla own, who baa. pt times ,bpt p
ua) knowledge now m there' were twelve pr fifteen
venation, the splendor of her dress and. entertain- faint flash of thought pass serosa his .being |n relation
yrara ago.
. ’ *
?
‘
■
ments.^is haunted by memories that rack her proud to life now ,aup tbe life tbat ta to come, must ba fod to
Wo suggeetedthat the eplrlt speak bn the subjeat at
heart, and despite of every effort, bows her .queenly tbe pages cf tbg.“Aroapa” aa a hungry man goes,tog
oor public circle ,pp the first favorable opportunity,
*
of mortal
*
will never b
*
bead tn . angubb to the dust. For a gilded slavery feast. The famishing soul
Go Monday, May 18th, he did ao, and the report is as
she bas cold ber woman’s birthright of freedom; she satisfied with busks: tbey want tbe living waters fo
follows:
.
'
bu crushed out the pure, humble, holy love tbat would drink, aud tbe true manna which, falls from heaven to
spirit, and changed to gall: end bitterness tbe .dally
drought of life.

ena commonly.called physical Manifestations. .
,
There are a certain class of minds, wbo bare out-'

will receive tbe alphabet of spirit life in no other,
way. And yet the time aAaft come when these man!-1

testation a wilt be no longer necessary, when tbe human
mind shall live only In tbe spiritual, and shall have:
cessed to measure tbe condltlona of eternity by the
senses.

When the human tplnd shall have learned to

measure the condition! of eternity by the apirit, then:

these Physical Manifestations .will be no longer needed,'

for tbe sensuous n atare bf men will no longer demand:
that by wblch it can measure tbe things of eternity.
It should be understood that each separate depart-'

ment of these existing physical manifestations la pro-’
duced from a special department of sensuous life, to.
wit: do we desire to appeal to yon by electrical con

cussions, known as raps, we stall extract from thesensuous part of yonr nature certain elements from,
yonr electrical sense of bearing, by and through which
to appeal toyour Inner nature through the sense of
bearing. Do we wish to appeal to yon by the'senee of

sight, in the raovln^of light or ponderous bodies, we
shall extract certain elements from tbe electrical sense
of sight of your being, by which to produce such man-

ifeetations satisfactorily; for we.conld not do sojnany.

and so tangos tbe demand exists with
yon, so. tong will Na tore supply. It It were -the ex-:

Aft^r .cap

that your English alphabet wag no longer nseeswy to

taring Hrand Gulf, bo ascended tbe Big, Black riv-

tbe compounding of your Efogllsb orthography, beuure
ff),,fought,tbe rpbela at the railroad-bridge—where you have learned tbe nature ofjt, and tbat all other ■
tho road running east from Vicksburg to Jackwtt— natures aro familiar with it. Ton would percelye (bat ‘
pushed on to Raymond, whore tbere, was another fight to argue from such a standppint . were a very foolish
end another victory— bad a pitched *bBtlle at Jackson, one, because there is nothing in Nature to aubstanti- ■
rosultiuff in tbe defeat of the rebel forces and this capaleit. .- -.-fl
-I11; '
Oh, masters and scholars In life, learn to read the !
tnra of tbo Blate Capita!., A later account says Gen

tranquil.

We are at once put in possession by ,them

of tbe magical thread whoso windings will, lead ns
safely out of all this labyrinth-

persons, at whatever stage of experience, will seek for
thia new and profound volume, written through lhe

band of Hudson Tuttle, and find on ite pages tba cbsH
that is to conduct them through tbe confusion of their
present experiences. Tbe soul will be mode to pause
and take a deeper and freer inspiration, while' th
*

grand, truths herein enunciated are perused end pon

dered open. There Is hero just wbat all persona obtaf,
ly want to.know, Tbe learning will satisfy tbe aoboL
er,. tfio philosophy tho,thinker, and tbe tune And spirit

We bwbol

tbe person of spiritual development.

read so thorough, so profound, so clear and simple,

and eo entirely eloquent sad beautiful a book, !nm
*uy
and many a year. .
....
■-<'(
: It may.be ordered of tbe publlshera of the Bapm

or Ljout, at$l;a copy; postage.

18 cents.

Tns Atlantic MosThLY run Junb is Ibie last nunsber of tbe Eleventh Volume, and ie as ’freeb'ani in

viting *s,any ot ihe ;mort attractive, books of tbe *
.v
son, Tbp Hgt *v
a»7«r
afl-artJai»-«a»'"w}ceax.aquRR
,;‘
Thlp.'. Agassis, Mitchell, Dio Lewis aod othere:wn-

tribute excellent articles. Dr. Lewis gives tbe read,
era a goqd leading paper illustrated, pn tbe care.Bpfl

curability of the breatblug apparatus; it is fall cf
priceless suggestions.

The Atlantic is crammed with

pith and high strung with nerve., Each number, seems
an Improvement on its predecessor. For sale at all
bookstores and periodical depots.',
..
:

Rabbsb’s Monthly, offers a good share of varied
reading, wt^t'and without illustrations, foies and
essays, poems and.reviews.

The opening paper?,Illus

trated, contains a history of the dreadful -Indian rpaa
snores" in Minnesota, last Jetr. Another IllusirSted

article .is on the Quicksilver.Mines of New Almadem ,

It likewise gives

a

story entitled the “Spirit Phetp-J

graph.” Harper's current account of evente ,at home
and abroad is always reliable and in demand., .for

‘

sale by. A. Williams fo Co.,Poston.

It was said that,Gen. Hooked trad a narrow,escape
from death,at Falmouth., in tbe first place, be re-<

ceived a. severe shook from the cannon ball which struck the pillar of the piazza on which bo was ttaud.
,
-lug at Ctmncelloravllle, on one of. the earlier days of
fbe.flgbt. He, was leaning against tifo pillar wheufos
balljSlradk it, and waa knocked ,1c tbe ground,,re

*
ws

malnlng senseless for spate half an hour. , It,
tbougpt be did not sufficiently recover to be able fa

take charge of tbe arrangements again, aa at the flnl
BtlH feeing weak nnd dizzy, he left the cotanuind

of tbe insect world, at least this one in particular.

For centuries the bee bus gathered nectar from tbe

flowers, and to profit by ite labors man has dgvieed al
most every form of hire bto imagination could invent,
Yet there baa ever been a dread of these little Insects,

(especially when irritated,
*)

on account of tbeir stings.

To overcome this baa been the study of Mr. Kidder for

years; tbe object be has accomplished, and now, like

tent, giving orders to be called In any emergency,

bls

Not more than twenty minutes after he lef(, asbellfwi
the enemy's guns passed through the tent, s’-ruek ite

mattress on which be bad been lying, and tope it into
tatters. Could .it have been a more accjdegt that W

him to leave ble tent as be dlfl,. or were tbfre.oito
powers at work, combining various clrcpmstsflifesi'l
*
order to remove bim out of foe way of the daujw

*
a public benefactor, goes forth giving free entertain which (Ary could see threatening?
ments, where be handles bees witbout any protection
whatever, bolding them op by handefni, and then

tossing tbem like so many flies amongst the audience,

’

7

*

- ----------- :;—rre
*
---- r“-------- ----

.... A Caralpy PerfoisnaasceVn■;

J .

The famous ride of,-Col. Grierson, .with-* csrahJ

brigade of .one thousand seven hundred tncnHibroup
of bls system of management, hundreds of bis im tbe entire length, of Misslasippi, beginning wfthfos
proved movable frame hives are used al! over tbe coun ITth cf April, is one of lbe most darlnf-SndjroniacUj
*«.necessary
foM
try, one of which wo intend having In, operation in episoflea.ql foe whole' war, It w
what ho bas flope shonlfl.be dene in order to ®»k
*
ow _J
theBaHKBB.oflUe.soonl,''' ‘

without Injury or barm to either; and In appreciation

effective the ptausufGeu..Grant oD.blsspprMcbft^-l
tba aonfo of Vicksburg.

The Future of Ainerlesu'-

.

i ;.

kbr,

GrforsOn oni-eve^y^
*

in tbe State, and-tbo
*
destroyed effectively all coM
*

page ot the Binnbb a pho nitration between tbe rebel
*
at Vicksburg,

given-through the organism of Mrs. Cora L. V.

Hatch, in Lyceum Hall, Boston, on Bunday afternoon,
of horses; visited ylltagee
May lOtb. Tbe d lioou rseoreated a grea i sensation at the
could not jMWf.bm-grtator If nfl many
time of ite delivery, end tbe publid will peruse it With come flown pnipf ibe skyi got.a,geod.-Jook»tW^
Increased Interest.
. ■
' ' '
of things ia foe rebel dominions;,*tid,

vbert . •**

swept

awax in s outhwesterly

I

1

I

I

I
I
I

I

Prof. Denton in'I.yecnm Ilnll.

of Looiriana,-reaching-,3ew prl.ein* fo
Wo are pleased to announce that Prof. Wm. Den- robelpapera foetpj»lye», are Mtcanded ,fo*VI
toft is to occupy the desk of Lyceum Hall, In this city; thing coqld .be done, and have .nofolPfi***
I
hi-I
bn Bunday, May 1 let,'afternoon and evening. Our wpnflirtoompjoy.pver.fo.'
frlends may expect a rich, rejpast from this talented
:

‘

I

' • . •

'
*
,

The meillbga ate free.

gentleman.
i

J

'ill. !'(l U f_,

I i ** • • •

i

*

-J ’.I > J,

Mini.In

'"

. ...... i
I
pbbilcation o^-*
I
expross H^

.a New 8^

*' J I*

Wp shall commence the
story ,i n our next < written
.-i

1

’

by MIu BABAH A. BOUTBWOBTff, WboM

r

E. ,9., Burlington Uo,» New Jenepjljfolf •/<' u -i.

Cambrtdgepcrt»MV flirt

I
I

iarroki.oi-Mr’.h

j-rroblK uf;

I
I

friends to tbs,M «4WW. He capt^*
dreds of prfocnere,.hundred*of negroes.jand WM

. ,.M1m Hardinge proposes to spend the FaHand Wtnalready familiar'to ths reedera
Book of,Nature 1 -Tprn.her.page
*
Isef tjyJesf, end !n-|i ter flf (hfa year In foe West,’aud will be b«ppy to robody of the rebel army, under Gens. Joo Johuspn and stead of becoming judgesifrom artlflcial atandpolnti,! oetve applications from BpIrltualtat Sobtellas-M early flntlttod'.iCtoWAimx
1 i’cd?
1
. n)’i y-’K * esw'irtTfgblntMh.and after * severe battle of five hours, learn to measure frpm. Nature’s standpolfiVand .your
M possible, ; All loiter
*
will .be answered rt•
*
pomplsfolyyonted
, the. rebele, >11 i log Opo, .Tlghlmen, [mtatakeswlli be jM
ibe
four
ia
*s...
Addre
,
*n
-crtaali-DvJ
**
Jfo
*D
pompieteiyponiea,ine.reDera,7JiiiBguru.;,Aiguini
>.
,;frtqrwnt,
*
yowtJoqrMyVtqiraft!
■
■ arranged,
.
_bo
.
.

taring a large number of the rebels, guns, 4oJ knowledge more i«p|d;’!,.,;hi:,;

,

Presently be began to feel a nausea at
atamaci1.
and faint and oppressed with tho. but air. of his tept|
and bo went ont to see if fresh air wonld relieve bta,'

Grant, after leaving Jackses, en oca titered .fhe main

thtof^MF
I
end children wold-truly ttf pf;A!«C”
'
*p
ppto>ntoeesa«o«.bls threshold.” > and o

.

AH Jbougbtful, aspiring, praying, truly .spiritual

turlat, who seems destined to revolutionize the present
system of bee culture, illustrating
*
that man ta master

nographic report of the remarks of.TnxonoBB Pxiv

buoubnature,

stoop to eartb to comfort end console, ua iu the, midst

of these indescribable experiences, and we become

temporarily with Geu. Couch, and lay down in Ml

or feeling, we bare only to extract certain properties
from certain elements containing tbe nerves of sensa

to their meaning—tbelr connection—tbeir tendency ?
ji’ho can ,tell any of.ua these things?. Tba spirits

' On another page wtli.be found the advertise
ment of K. P..Kidder. of Burlington, Vt.7 the apical-

- ’ Wo publish oh the
*third

batteries, crossed tbo river himself with the main body tremo of folly for one who bas outlived the babyhood'
of his troops, pus southwardly on tbs-other .side of of Spiritualism, ta deciare that humanity, as a,whole,;
the Mississippi ill! ho reached a point where he could are no longer In need of'H, As. well might you say

again cross, and land below .Vicksburg.

About Bees.

always appeal ta your sense of eight.- Powe wish to
appeal toyour inner nature through tbe sense of touch'

tion. .
.
’ : : , !
Geu, Grant, finding it a difficult task to take Vicks , Thus yon see tbat these things are bom of your.ten-

sufficient force of ,gunboats aud transports past tbe

E/''

other way, since to move. ponderous, bodies wo meet;

Capture oRJaclxson,

burg by way of tbe river, after having sent flown a
trow ” In the Bahhbb of May Ifltb, wbicb show that i
, the writer has not read tt, or has read it to very ittlid \

:

grown tbe babybpofl of Spiritualism, wbo tell us,that
return for the barter made. The worm of an undying
Even onr older men and women lent tbeir counte
' these physical Manifestations are now of ,no further,
agony ie gnawing neath tbe damask roses of her cheek;
nance to this pernicious and destroying practice.
use to humanity,; Furthermore: tbey tell ns tbat very
a serpent’s coil Is ronnd her wretched, weary heart.
Tbey were. In a degree, wilting tolurn tbelr backs on
soon they will , become obsolete. We can but believe
- The usurer, the monopolist, tba hypocrite, tbe.de
what they really believed' in. for we sake of a little
’ tbat these petqpne, Although they may pe very excel.
ceiver, ail are haunted, though tbey west eo bold a
popularity with tbe younger ones, whom tbey should
’ lent judges of plber matters, have judged io this case
rather have influenced and led. In point ot fact, there' from superficial .ebseyvatjon; therefore it }> that we , front, and speak so'van n tingly. Nature avenges fully
the transgressions- against ber Divine laws. To out
had ensued such a confused state ot notions and feel
cannot place entire confidence lo their assumption.
rage Nature, is to reap a plentiful harvest of misery;
ings concerning wbat was stable and wbat fleeting,
When we fleglre to know the object of a condit|jp,
therefore, suffering awaits the glutton and tbe inebri
wbat waa of valne and wbat worthless, and the public‘ and the ultimate pttbat condition, woof necessity are
ate, the libertine and tbe fast liver. ...
mind was become so unable to discriminate between obliged to makpjoureelves acquainted somewhat with
. We can be haunted if we chose, to Jive aright by
what was real and wbat mere show and ebam, that’ Ibe origin of -it, j tq know of the end. we must know
loving angels,- who will come to sustain and console,
tbe general social tone was exceedingly lowered in1 of tbe beginning;, therefore It ia that we propose to
never to affright • our. eonta. We ran hear celestial
consequence, and there was no standard
*
In general seek for the origin bf these, Physical Manifestations,
melodies flowing from tbe Iffe-eprlnga of the spirit,
to which any one could safely refer either bls actions1 We propose, also, to make our observations from Na- .
singing sweetly- of tbe peace obtained. We can see
or bis faith. The most of thia wau due to the wonder' lure's Observatory, bat we rqay form correct opinion.
white bands beckoning from the sunrise shores of
ful rapidity with which wealth waa accumulated In our or at least bo able. to give natural judgment in the
Eternity, and catch, bright glimpses oi tbe beautified
country. We threw seed at tbe soil, and tbe harvests1 case, as we hsyejjpdged from a natural standpoint.,
faces of our beloved.. In the stillness of the dawn,
overshadowed everything, bursting our granaries at1
The hnmqn mlpd hasever been accustomed.to weigh
and amid tbe solemn bush of twilight, we can fee) tba
lhe gathering. We ventured into tbo deep and broad and measure all manifestations of life by the senses;
Inspirations of the boiler worlds, settling npon oor
waters of commerce, and Immediately onr laps were consequently, whatever manifestation of life , tbe hu
spirits wltb a calm divine. We can people onr. soli
flltcd with the wealth of tbe world. We were better man mind is . nnpble to weigh and measure by the
tude with beautiful visitors from the heart-realm, and
fed, better clothed, and better boused, ns a people,
senses, is straightway labelled aa one of the.myaterles
adorn tbe recesses ofthe spirit with retrospective pic
than any other nation on the face of tbe earth. We of Oqd, and ^baudpned.
•_ ..
...
tures ot grace, and loveliness. There need be no cy
believed that we were above all common laws, and
We believe ; that, this class of spiritual phenomena press there.; for.wlth aaoul devoted to troth, we shall
quite out of the reach of modein criticism.
.
was bora of the sensuous nature of man. We believe,
plant ropes every where, and lingering not. by graves,
Nothing stepped in more naturally, therefore, than
futhermore. that It was conceived-in tbst.nature, Iuseek for tbe departed among the blest. and purified ot
this vpiritpf irreverence. Tf manifested itself by tbe
aamnch as man, by relative condition, demanded this
the Father’s boundless words of love.and.wisdom.;
•fany which formed tbe most popular forms of bur
condition of life; or, 1 uasmuch as the demand for this
speech. Wo were outre and vulgar in our dress, and
condition of life existed ip manfs^sensuoos nature, so
.
*
Mr
*
Cor
I» V.. Hateh’aLecture
.
*
our manners were lbe most indifferent of tbon of any
tbe supply existed sift.--tat Nature never insiiiutee a
There le a continued Interest manifested to bear tbe
civilised people known. As Hawthorne remarks, in a
demand or necessity that ehe does not also furnish a lectures given by Mrs
*
Hatch, as the crowded audience
late magazine article, we fnrnlebed examples of both
’ uanpply for tbe eame. We find, too. tbst. where tbe
which assembles st each lecture In Lyceum Hall testle
the worst and tbe best manners known. We ceased to' necessity exists in one department of man’s nature,
*.
fie
At the close of tbe lecture on tbe • » Future of
pay tbat respect to age. to tried opinions, to sacred
there tbe supply exists also; for tbey are naturally In
America,” the controlling influence, which purported
observances, and to associations, which the)' naturally
. separable. Therefore, aa tbe necessity for these maul
to be Theodora Parker, announced ’ that be should
deserved; and were wanting in due attention to those
*
testations existed in humanity, so tbe power by which
speak on tbe following Sabbath afternoon on ••Peow
ancient and simple virtues which sweeten and preserve1 they were born must have, existed there also. Here,
ail that is worth saving In tbe body of tbe state. Jo then, in tbe sensuous nature of humanity, do we And' and Witr—their Ejf-KU upon Cieilttalion.” In accord
ance with tbat announcement, on Bunday, the ITth.
a word, we were riotous and rampant, like wild weeds,
tbe origin of tbe so-called Physical Manifestations. .
we had a discourse upon that subject. It was an able
over tbe material prosperity with which we bad been
Wbat is tbe use o f these manifestations ? How shall
production, and came fully op to the expectations of
visited. We believed Iu not much more than oor
we employ tbem ? Let' us see. We conceive them to
the auditors, and Waa characteristic of Pabkkb, as
salvos, and bud not lbe least patience to bear wbat
be tbe a/pAahd of -«pirirual Aingi) or. in other word)/ many of bls admirers assert, We shall give tbe en
anybody else might very properly say about us.
■ tbe mighty staircase whoso base rests with-earthly
tire address incur next issue, pbonogropblcally re
Was II not high lime tbat tbla alarming pruriency of
conditions..and whose summit la beyond time. Each
ported by Mr. Yerrtatba.' '
.
:
morals and manners should be checked?
Perbops
one Is a step In this wondrous staircase, and all are
In the evening, at tbe request of the speaker, the
some trial iesa tbsn tbe present war would bare been
necessary, all are for use and for >ood—for Nature subject was furnished by the audience, wbo appointed
sufficient to work tbe cure demanded, but it Is certain
never makes a demand, never furnishes any condition
a committee to report a suitable theme to be spoked
that this Is doing it. at all events. We are becoming
of life that Is not necessary, that is not nseful to man
npon. After deliberation, the committee reported;
sobered; forced to habits of reflection; driven to see
In some way. Therefore we are to suppose tbat Physi
ft TAe. iSoul i ill Origin and iu Derting,” aa tbe sub
bow hollow were tbe old floats by which we kept our
cal Manifestations—tbe opinion of all earthly judges Ject— (which was read while the medium waa in the
selves up, and how great was the need of something
lo the contrary-are good for use, not only (or the use
trance state)—aud sbe immedlatly proceeded to give
more substantial and permanent to sustain ns. We
of man’s physical nature, but for tbe nee of bls spirit- one of the most lucid arguments in elucidation of the
Bball be taught a great deal of wbat we considered be
nal nature aa well.
-' subject probably ever listened to. We will not tnar
neath us. lung before wo get ont of the sea of our pres
Ite’beauties by any attempt to give a synopsis—for.lt
When
shall'
there
manifestations
ceare
to'exlat
?
ent national afflictions. Let us hope, at any rate, tbat
was an Instruction so-complete aud connected, lt
we Bball learn to reflect,<and acquire a habit of pa When wii) the finale come? Nelin yonr.day, oh child
of tbe present generation, for tits’present generation
would be unfair to give It in patta,
m-;
..■
t ten co. that we may thus be helped to appreciate those
Mrs. Hatch lectures in Milford next Bunday.
Uvea
too
much
in
lbe
sensual
world,
is
too
prone
to
sublime and simple principles wbicb we have ‘coated
so freely, and to pay them a share of the reverence to measare-the conditions of Eternity by the senses, and

yearago they would not have dared print such notices:
Carleton, New York, publishes a volume tbst must
' commaod great aitefition. Il is entitled.
tn
by D. D. Borne, with an Introduction by
Judge Edmonds
Mr. Home Im known as the most
diallngusbed or all the Spiritualists, and tbe high char,
noteraad eminent talente of Judge Edmonds entitle
ail tbst be aaya on tbe subject of Nplrltuallem to tbe
profonnde-t respect: and the Introduction which be
here furalHbes to Mr. Home's Memoirs Is remarkably
able and Ingenious, tbe work of a man wbo may bo
mistaken lo bte view
*,
bot whose integrity and slnceri.
ty cannot be called In question. A curious passage
occurs toward tbe clove of lbe Introduction, in which
Judge Edmonds say
*
—" Tbe last lime I lectared to lbe
Bplritoallau lo New York, which was in May, 1861, I
read two papera, one given about eleven years snd tbe
other about five years ago. In which our present civil
war wea foretold—Jo oae of tbe paper
*
somewhat
blindly. until the events made it clear—but tn lhe oth»r most explicit end distinct.” Mr. Home's account
of bimself. and of ibe extraordinary incidents of bls
career, is well told, in terse language, and without any
attempt to create wbat is known as a •• sensation.”
Tbe impreaslon wblch the reading of bls autobiogra
phy creates ia thia: that be Isa man of strange gifts
aud experiences, and tbat be te per Cecily honest. The
time baa gone by wben it was postlble to treat Splrltuallstn with contempt. We may not understand it; it
may never be tn cur power to understand il; bnt, as
sured ly, It la roost aopbilosophlcal to denounce It as
•• hambog.” and Its votaries aa Impostors, because we
cannot account for what lies beyond tbe limited range
of oor daily life.
Spiritusllsni end ita friends and supporters are en.
titled io tbat fair hearing wbicb te the just claim of all
things and all men; and tbe beet way to recare that
bearing ia for men of intellect and character to pub
lish tbeir exi
*rloocea
in Splrtioallem. This is wbat
Mr. Come and Judge Edmonds bare done in this ex
traordinary work, wbicb one bu only to read—end it
4a a very entertaining production—to be convinced
(hot there ia much In tbe manifestation to entitle il to
respectful consideration. •• If tbe book does no more
than merely work-conviction in some minds, of the
reality of communion with the departed,” Judge Ed
monds truthfully rays, “ it will be of some value, for
It win 6 -rry consolation to many a beart nowsufferlng
under a load of doubt or affliction. But If it goes for
*
tber, and leads intelligent and instructed minds into
an investigation of tho higher truth
*
connected with
*
tb
subject, it will beagreat good indeed.”—Borton
Traveller.
.
A mos’, noteworthy book jnat published i* “TneWent»
fa Uf Life.” by D. D. Rome—tbe autobiography of which tbeir real value is everywhere entitled.
the moat famous •• spiritual medium ” known on the
other elds of (ho water. Whatever opinion one may
Tho Polish Matter.
entertain ofthe phenomena called spiritual, there is
It waa thought, at one lime, that the Foies were ef
no doubt tbat Daniel Home te an exceptional argentzatlon. Indeed, ho waa introduced to public notice
fectually squelched; but subsequent intelligence goes
originally by an Intelligent gentleman of Manchester,
to assure os tbat tbe insurrection baa gained ground,
Oonoeotlcnt, where be lived as a boy. This neighbor
instead of losing It. and ibe Russians have been repeat
called the attention of a philosophical physician to bln
edly defeated in lair engagements. Tbe European
care as one tbat would repay study, on account of tbe
singular nervous condition
*
to which he waa Hable.
Powers bare separately addressed notes to lbe Gear on
AH who saw btm at tbl
*
time recognized a singular bethe Polish troubles, and lbs Czar acknowledges them
tag; he was poor, ignorant, and an invalid. A few
courteously. He proposes to treat ibe whole matter
*
mouth
passed, and he was- tbo boon companion of
on the basis Of the 1816 treaties. The Gear’s, reply is
*,
emperor
tbe gneet of world-renowned tomiir. thepro.
tigi of princes: Eugenie sent fur bis sister, and under
not generally considered ratlsfactory. Tbe London
took ber education: Alexander Dumas went to Bt. PeTimes thinks the Gear runs of a notion tbst the West
S. to assist at bls marrlsge: tbe Czar gave him
ern Powers will never seriously interfere with anything
*, and l»nle Napoleon made btm at borne at
that occurs within tbo frontiers of bls empire, and tbst
eries. Stranger tbafe fiction Is such a career;
and this occoant thereof will b
* regarded as marvelous
Poland will bo left to stand orfall by ber own strength;
•■d Interesting, even for ite outward details and per
and, hence, tbat Russia may be permitted to use an
sonal ' adventure, whatever estimate may be formed of
independent, if not a haughty, tone toward the nations
ita spirilual.pretension!.—Borton Traneeript.
that have presumed to lecture ber on tbe error of ber
Han't Buox. lately published by Carleton, enti
ways and tbe necessity of a reform in them. Napoleoti
tled <> Incidents In My Life,” te aa full of marvel
*
as
aa Arabian Tate. It te weil-wrltien, though tbe best
is anything but satisfied; but he will not move until be
are from tbe peas of people who’ were ipecta- I
knows whether be ie lo bo backed by England or not.
tore at his eiancu. Amoag ether wonderful power
*,
He must advance, however; Co recede, or even to stand
the author claims to possess tbe ♦• second sight ” so
atlll, is bls mln. We expect to see Europe well en
firmly believed tn by many of bte Scottish country,
!.
*
at
—Borto
*
Poet,
' ,
' '"
*:
gaged in this question very soon.
We are selling this interesting Work rapidly.
*'
Alt:

ri

transgreMor’a path,. and reminds him of bla secret who. like himself, fa taught by them.” To attempt
■ sins. Many a respected husband shrinks from the anything )|kp a critical■ Jidgment on this rqlume
Ia this connection; In order to giro the reader wbo Nemesis standing ever by bis side with warning, up. would be an impossibility at this’time; we mast wait
' mky not pave sooeas toonr flies, an idea of the Judge’s , Ufted'flnger. The public cannot condemn him, for be for He thoughtful and studious peroral ta pass Into tba
remarks;-wb1 quota the following}—■> ;■■■•
■.
raised no weapon against ber life, though in tbe eight being, before we can, begin to.eetlmate ita force and
stand tbatpA«M«maI Spiritualism bad nearly died dot

' Y0BL1SUBBB AMD TBOBBUTOM."

treuoree la tbo Immortal world toyour own bosom, and

ings and my highest prayers are for the world.

Judge bad given tM English Investigator to under

lo-this country? *J

Tbe blood that

has fallen upon Southern soil vball enrich it for tbe har
vest of peace tbst efull come; and you shall gatheryonr

should lose the bright star of trolb.

perased’the lettara. alluded to, and observed- that the
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tbat have tbns laid tbolrsoul-treasures upon lhealtar of
{ruth bare found tbem again twofold In the future,

*
to tUq Mader,
toms for misdeeds the cold world smiles upon.and cus *rlou domain,. - The author frankly asy
if he lp; profited ,by tbe perewai of ,these -psgqi. fe
*
tom grants absolution for. Tbe accusing face and
*
wasted form of many a legal victim stands In the him praise the real.eutbprj, and ,)io t the labors of on

when we lucid tutsliy mentioned tbe fact of having Jost

ber, yoo have laid upon tbe alter of Liberty your

tbe fntare a treasure of Joy: and tbe nation shall lay

AioawAWilZi^SMVS/Snlritnai

bersare haunted Uy* Avbngldg ghosts; but beartufl
S1 ■Wtt0* “Of _th« Spirit World. ‘-By Radio
*
Tuttle. Vol. II. Boston: William White'
*
co.
apIritoel Magwina, on the department of Bpirltualtam . brain are visited by tbe fearful spectres >of -thepost.
*
Tbl
tooohd voiatno
*
Mr.-TiitleteUb
nafuW’And
known as theptyriMlBtaai/rvtolMuv. •'
v.i
There are kep t tbe records of greet wrongs, • acE As, <bsy.
* The mornlngmb Which we'received the Magazine we
bap,4Ue world inscribes not on ita catalogue
*
of evil.' necessary sequence ot the former one. It extends
had buvineta'at tbe robmaof ohr medluci, Mrel Conant,
Muy walk tbb streets to-day who are pursued by phan; philbsopby of tbe fifot-into adrepp1 snd: more rniybtA'

$mtr if

battle fields in » Southern dime-whose fond eyes

tbon aboil reap where tbon hast sown.

Liium'j.-,.;
„ Hamnted.i .m-i ■
«;•, it-,r,
1 Not only certain localities and orimedartined ebkn-

will1 finddfititfi .from 'Judge Edmonds -W the London

ir^' but tbe'blrtLtbroMof•» nation tbasshall thank

choicest aud best treasures: and, as in the past those

-,’,71

f!

By rttarrlniitd onr,last iuoe (3d pu|fe) tU reader -

joia'fdr the conflict that Is now raging. Therefore
wesp not, fond mother, whose son ilea mouldering bn

will not meet yonr own again for all time.

E-R ) O TT 3L T1GZHZP.I

I

itiatbiRGlh I

|

~ pv?HV: v. -T

( •■,11 }t pot MtOBj»hl«j,” »llJ » JSaltfip fadlvldqal,
JW'EatpkiI—I Feon vanlafoptaymMk, otwaaute beat
UM 1. Mil..Lit ,
r'l
*
»»
aUta«ured,'
•
■ W.ty
*
** ’* w.hft .W ■ (TWfrMtteifo'l DewtNO'MA08IN1 **
J
0**
•sad to ISAAC HALX. J1. 4 0c- Jtawburyport, Mai
*,
For
onljpe^iinpnca
*> rit wonU have betnatBlporeas.
a d.acripp.n circular o( .terras, Ao, ,.>Tb»y pay a liberal
dwsya enjoy *
ms»1vMAbU^fr
a
Uwl*,: ‘'riMy “* ,
to^’shlogj” mmywfjp”g. h» bid Mt it, to you after
ealaiy,
or
allow
commlsilon
M
the
agent
pay
ohooto,
eiaduolve to healkbtttd'Ve ,
. Mays. ' "
■ ■■ 4
*
1
Zntmore of them caring. UtAwaren ewoa than w» 'leoiBg yp.y twice??,. .. .

fa.ua bad in, the paatu » oosjwid Mwd.tDr. Usrd”r should be taken front us. weatwnld fe^l aadlydte-

Abpoihtod.hs to AteeMW tbe flplritnaHateof Boston

' H foo are not hippy, mini age may untie the Face.

HAVING wperimitilM wllb Bel and
Hit«» fur ihe pui few jetrxfcr tba pur»
Pqm of rovt>UiloQlxlog<w preteni Joptfl
'j tjiiera of
infl bringing
*UtriD lhe Tt
oh
*
th H 11 wofi1
M&pied lu Lb® wmjLb cf Uio Atmjuliurliv
• wtieroby lloei cad be oounotled al Alt Uinei,
<hd ai the lame time foil? «varcoma four of
__ ____ -the gretioM iron bl e» ;l® bee ueoittnenv
▼In IM low of beoe lu
Unw.Wkbelr Dying to the
forvil. Ibe r»¥«gee of the mulh mil lor ^e robbery uf beet,
aad&lio the ertu brt of beetdortof winterj eiic^Uieio
dlffltruhlee I bare eucoewtuU/ ©verwnaa. And ■» & toUd cf the good muriu of ibe Hire, 1
lhe Um
Premium
every AgrteciUurttl feir wbera 1 diyo oiblbitod
*
end two year a In luccotiioD atibo flew Xort 6 tote Jhfr/ahd
et »helr leef-Mir I wm awarded lhe linU'Jvmluni, upd
al to a BU f o r M odd. T he oOet ehii
uer 111 "hw > tame
end handle those Inteoia el all time
*
t»ke item tn
my banai without noy proUoUon whetoTora and
them
amongktihe ipMUton with JmpuuUy
*
Uoubindi wnj leitlfy
wbo b eve with e»v-d my e xh I hi t» one
*
All parti ea undm g me
tbelr name and pwi office addreu-wljl receive a boyk of
iwenly«fjur piga
*
»bmb, giving « gentry deKripuon of tny
hlvae, t)item of managcm«niv A°-

.

to ms-to-ketob-up I ■

Erery deed of kindness makes some invisible spirit
friend glad Jn tbe ministry bf salvation. Every ad
vance u knowledge paves the way.to the Immortal
ny On our elxth pkge-Bplrit Messages-tho reader wisdom that must yet be the aspiration of- every soul.

SOW OF PARAGRAPHS.

will And two brief essays: one: on the .‘•Origin and1
MlBslonof Hopei” lhb other, anti lied ■■ Do. we grow

Personal,.,

«ld in the Bplrlt-Wofld?1.', , .
The Iltentibn of otot rekdere Is directed to tjie notice

of tbe Annua! Festival to take place At 8t.‘Charles,■

JU,, on Fridsy, July 3d, snd continue for there, days'.

.

Prof. William Denton kbd hl» wife efe now in Bos

ton; engaged ia getting ou? a volume entitled. “/kycAomefrea RutanJiu an4 Z^iaeotwriaa,” They have de.
vpted.Kveral years to Uie Investigation of this subject,

We arp requoted to stste that there fs a letter adver and s volume of Intense interest ps well ta icientiflo
tised in Whitewater, Wla.,for Mra. E. G. Hobart, (EL value mv. be expected.-. ..
...
Tbe Pfofessor lectured before tbe Bplrftukliata of
vkaGIbepn.) .,
.•:■•■■.■...
- ••
Tbs 8«oom>

CoLOtan Bwixrct.

Recruiting

lgMta for the Redout! MMsaebbsette colored.regiment

Chicopee, May Ifth end 24tb.

: i

We received • cell from Frank Wardeworth, of the

art st work in ell tbe. cities of the Jforth. . Many re-

Herald of Progress,'on Friday )Mt. wbo comes ibis

crulls are being obtained from among the contrabands

jn Cairo and vicinity, and it la believed the regiment

way on a flying visit to lecture in a neighboring town.
He informs us tbat our cause Id progressing well in

oan be filled in four weeks.

NeW York, and that Bro.
*U

;,..•;

well attended and fully appreciated,
t- • •
■
Snow’s Fens.—These1 pens, suitable for every do-'
We learn from tbe Pocket City News, printed nt
fcri’plion of writing, csn be had bt Mri J. P. Hook.
McGregor. Iowa, tbat Dr. Mayhew conolnded a course
(Jineral Agent, 84 Hiirk Place,' New York. If onr
of lectures there, on the Spiritual Pbllosopby. Sunday
readers want more good ponu for' tbelr mbney than they
evening, May lOtbi to a large andtence. At tba close
can get <niy older iwy. they should enclose $1,00 to the
of the leotare tbe attention of the meeting waa teabove address, and by return of mall tbe^ will receive
quested by some gentlemen who were anxioua for a
an assortment, or specimens, bf all Mr.’ Snow's varfJ
repetition of the oonree, Hon. D. Hammer in tbe
oas kinds of pens, as' they direct. We uw no other
chair. A unanimous vote was taken in favor of a ■
pens but Bxow’a. We always keep cool "when we
•repetition. Dr. Mayhew'was then inviteil. nnd ao- ’
write wllb them.
■ :' ;
oepted' the invitation.
Ho was to commence tbe '
I
>• Cousin Benja’ ’ requests ua to esy tbat if the person
course May 2flth>
' who Inquired of ne <) who he wm,” eto., wishes to
We had the pleaa'ore last week of receiving a call
' learn more of him, he can do so by addressing "Cowin from ilr. J. Dunn, of Portland, formerly Postmaster
Bcoja.” Kingston, Mass. In this connection we beg
there, but at present in tbe Custom Bouse. A friend
leave to inform oar esteemed "Cousin” that tbe
of onre who has known film for many years, says he
" be ''proves to be a ebb—and » •• very queer ” ehd,
looks as well is be did twenty years ago, Mr, D. ie a '
too,' judging by her epistle to 'n>. She Is extremely
frank—we like bur for lhat—bnt she should n’t have strong Spiritualist, having received ample proof to'
Iwitted’bs of being a ‘• bacb.', If we had seen her 'convince him of the truth of the Spiritual Philosophy, .
He says some of the best minds in Portland are taking
sorns timo ago, perhaps It would have been otherwise;
bold of the subject, and that our beautiful faith Is pro
no knowing? But ye ppbnii^to fate.
gressing rapidly in various parte of Maine.
Laborers are eo scarce In Michigan, that In some loIt is eaid that Mrs. Lincoln will visit Boston to atcallties women'bavo been obliged to labor ia the fields. ,tend CommeneenieDt at Cambridge College, where her
Wages are high.' ■, ■
, -,
, ‘eldest eon (Robert) is a student, aud tbat he will .:

' To be oatqfol is the true way to guard against care.

i

. .'The Boston Journal says that among the dead mag- By Ibe ^nd of tps present cqnipalgq, according to a
mates of
*onr
internal disorder, are Ben. McColtooh, •
Rlcbmooil newspaper,.tbp Confederate debt will have
Zoli[coffer, .A. B., Johnson.. Gregg. Van Dorn' and’
resebed.a thousand million doljara. ,....... ...;, j.- .... Stonewiill Jicksbal
Cobb, Toombs, Wise, Floyd, •
Mr. Helper has helped himself to a helpmate, he

Hiimphray' Marehall, and other Generals of the firet

bo v I eg married a rich and handsome young woman of batch, have resigned or been shelved, and Joneph E.
Be eb os AyreS, at wblch place he le American Consol. Johuston, long Commander-io-Cblef, fell from his
This may prove the crisis of hla life, aa the publico, bone, shqt through the body at Fair Oaks, and is
tioniirbls ■’ Impending
*
Crists ” waa the turning probably an invalid for life. Tbe Journal does not

polni of hie public career-

1

' 1‘7 ’

'

Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch personated,Theodore Darker In
■ a lecture bdorea Boston andtence last Hpu,day? -With
out full faltb' that Tbeodofe Pprkpr Wally spoke
through her. we are free to confess that she gabe us a:
very good imitation,1 at: least, of the gifted preacher.
■ Hee prayer, aud tbe general stylo of her discourse, and
several quaint expressions pndsenlimonts, wore peen,
.liarly Psrkerlsb—snd therefore good.—Cope Coi 'He) fMionn,
I

Americans In Mexico are of the opinion’ that tbo
French expedition has beern a fallure.

enumerate _tha number of "dead magnatea” on our
Bide-:■■ 75;J'
;
i^Henry Smith, ths raxor strop1 man. write
*,

from

'Frederick, Md,, saying .that, he enlisted tn tie IWtb '

‘New York Volunteers, and. has been assigned to duty 1
asa nurafl in a hospital, and appeals to'all peddlers

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, the authoress, has cho
sen' Hartford- as fier place of residence, and has pur-

Nearly two cbksed a lot of land on tho banks of Park river, west

thousand of their soldiers have gone over to the Mexl. of Sigourney street, on which to erect a residence.
cans within two months.
, Mr. Amo
*
Nichols of Richmond, at tho great age of

The railroad: depot at.Terra,.Haute, Indiana, wu one hundred and three years,' died on the 9lh inst.
truck by lightning on the 18th ulV Tho agent of the Mr. N. we believe, was tbe oldest person iu tbe Com-,
' Aad, Mr, Charles Cochran,.who was deaf in one'e'ar, monwealth.
, . .
.
He speaks in Chicopee the last two Sundays bf that

“• restored.

month.

God bestows npon you tbe terrible gift of genius.
J^ot It tbahkfully, but with fear and (repibling.

Bro. J. M. Peebles, ia coming to Boston in July.

Oliver P. Wyman, a well known and respected clliren, died suddenly of heart disease, In this city, on
Mies Lir.tie M. A. Carley, will speak In WHliman-

tic, Cohn.; riext Suh day.'

J^trmy. but acknowledged that their losses weye far / L.’jndd Pardee will lecture at Foxboro’, Sunday,
/J?!lhiin tbo9e of the national forces. During the
June Tth.
, .
a,'i the enemy frequently threw themselves in

%ea in the direct fire of onr artillery, and were ont

'in in fearful numbers.

................. y, .

.

Coirrcapondencc In Brief.

J

J.'8. Sciblrd,'writes from Bloomington, III., under

dale of May 16tbt
'
“Mr. Editor—Csn yon give me tho address of W,
P,iAnderson, tbo spIriLartlat ? I am unxioaa.toknow
While Raphael was engaged In painting bls celebra. where ho la, and thrre are otheru also that would like
i frescoeu, he was'^riled by two Cardinals, wbo bo to know bis whereabouts.",
[We cannot.' He appears to fie continually on the
rn to criticise bls work, and found fault witbopt un- move. Tba Herald of Progress says fie needs rest, and j
-. eretauding It. "The apostle Paul has too rod a face,”
don’t Intend to take likenesses for tbe present.—Ed.]
I raid one,. "’Th because be blushes in, heaven to
t often happens to genius aa to spdbne; the plated

Iola takes the place of the real metal- •■'

'see into wbat hands tbo Cbarch baa fallen,” said tbo

I indignant artist.

Wash. A. Danekln to an “Inquirer" tn London, I

There js' great need for many. Ra

Canada ffeat:
,
.......
,
phaels at tbe present, day..
. ■ .
i:
■•Mr. Editob—Some ten days ago I received a letA good men's wealth hereafter la the good he does tor from an earnest friand of tie canso In London. 0.
W.i referring to my l*te article'In th? HswwwR/en Dr.1
In this world to bls follow men. Wben bb dies people
Newton, and.bis wonderful cares in Baltiraoie. :• ■ i
will say, “What property hu ba left behind him?”
1 would, have.promptly responded .to bis Inquiries,'
But the angels will ask, ”Wbat good deeds hue he bq( hays been qnsblo to decipher his name, anil there-1
’",
‘
'•ent before him ?" • • t f ’ -v- •»! •
• ■
■ ■ ' foreknow not how to address him.’
Treating that this may catch bl* bye and explain J
I remain yours, truly, •' ;
A felly developed case, of hydrophobia hu been my previous silence,
... Wabu. A, Dansxin.”
I
eared In Brooklyn, (?• Y-fi,by(tbo. simple application
Raltimort, Up/ IT, 1863.
_
, . ,
,
,
price and wet elqthci on the^ack,of tbe neck and
'
’
-------- . \I
•long(be spine oftbO|patiepf,
', . •
Thebe art some Taya of light peering through tne

thick darkness In inis far-olTCurlier of tbs world— '
"Hallo. Fred, what' are you writing—poetry?
*'
north-western Iowa. Ths raps are beard at different
•‘Yea,” aaid'Fred, "I’m writing dn owed'(Ode) to my places ,in Jhe.neighborhood... .They ask me what
tailor.” “What 'g the time and' tube?” continued mean
*.
’. I give directions how they shall proceed to:
Tom. “Time, sixty days,
*'
replied Fred.' “It 'a set find obi. Uns man said that there fess rafiping tinder '
his
bed
and aoroas the floor, loud enough to wske tbe
to riotea of mine in his poaseMlou.'
*
1 • •' >: '1
family, three nlghtain succession; tbat he carved .them
Persons of foreign birth, who have declared tbelr in and told them tba^ bp wanted nothing to do with tjtom,;
and be beard no more of it 1 told blm it that was the ;
tention to become ci lice ns pf the United, States, are
way fie treated angel vfsltora. he heed not wOntterthey I
not exempt from enrolment '
’
.< .
.^.
left." Subsequently; bbweker, he raid be was lorry lor !
tbe. roogh language fie bad used. This happened A lit-;
. Jhe lojnl.PBnnsylvania opal trade tbue far for 1883,
tie,vybile bpfors his child died. He ha
*
allies become ,
113,118,312 tons against;-!,000,480 tons last year for interested in the subject. 1 circulate tbe Bann*k;
be same ti ma. Coal ought to be cheaper next Winter kmong the people null) tbe copies are worn ont. ixmg >
may the Message Depaknientin the liANWBit wave. 1 I
hap 1J was last.
.
i-■■-:!■- > .... ’•••■ -•<
, Border Plaint, lava, April, 1863, i Gxo. C. Gobi.
I
Ha wbo labors' Tor mankind, without a care.for him:;l , ysl,; /, -.1
jLqorreppontJept
writes
that
our
spiritual
rion
*
wa
•If, ba
*
already begun hla immortality.' ■
never fa ■(jjjsalthler condition in the West than now.
) iJ i
,.».,»■( t nJ 'i
l ' "l ■ j !
1
"• 1 1
A gobdvnatnred fallow, who pas pearly eaten out of
v
ouse anjd home by. Jths constant visits of, hi’ fftend»>
■ Dbtsattisb
*
is ske Ptee Civelr Vawd, ’ 1 j
U jejy poor one day, an() was, complaining bitterly.
I(bla numerous v|plt<)r».
fibnro, and.I,’l);te)J yon
Mra. V. Pl-Wgibnry.' Cincinnati, O r
1,1
>w to get Hd i>f ’em,” said an IriahtDani ...‘tpray, gchleffelln.'TIoga.J.PenhU'il.'fiat BL'Al Horton. Bran.!
don, Vt.,-25o.; Wm. Cloudman, Monte cum
*,
!.,
*
J?
,.">tind.money,to |ba poor.opM, wd borrpw
l,t»; M. fi. Dyott, PbUidpJphla, Pa., 1.69; V. B.
>ney,’iif ||b«,'rfelbjoh«a»^d. gather tert will, «yor Post, San Francisco.Cal.. d.Wi 8
lh
*
Hio>baw, 8enr.,
Greensboro’, ind.t'SXOrO’. '^it<M6ts».'''Chlcago, III.,
Mc.i Wm. Uwrenw.Hag lun»r.UI-.N..Y.,R?c,t
The Russian dw,-u, reported to t» alarmed at the L, Palntor, BrewliTillifrffotl^.Wt J. S-, Hopk I ns,
.'M^'jaken by:Fy
i9».(ABj!
*
Beg!and.an;1bs Palish Eranrvllle, Ind., tMt'lf, Btoirii&y, 81.' Joiepb, Mo.,

gg.iU—,_i—_j“——i'

‘

BY GBIFPtN LEE. UF TEXAS.

BUpBQW TUi’TI.a.

'
'''fp.'
*
.„■
. • ,.- . r
T|»« Hoes eg thi, IggoaTii, Bnarr, ta Oarer
*.
Meo aad Busli^ao’ si Hero set Laws, '

. The publishers of tele^terestlng sud vslpabte work take,
*
In an no p Doing t’ollfrplr^rl g»dsand pslrops and the .
’plesaur
world,
teal the locb'nd volunsg'ly'how ready for delivery,
’
•s

' j ■ I- a .

.1
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A MAN OF A THOUSAND.

D

FITS.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

A army correspondent slates that an officer who -the 13th inst., at tho age of T3,

" .wllhlntbe rebel lines withafisgof truce, reP%d lhat the rebel officers claimed to bave defeated

-

1U«
v»»,
*

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE.

THE PEBSONAL MEMOIBS

• INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

ait Interest of the most powerful character,

Aa a

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO, 1M Washington
spirit-medium bls superiority is supreme, and tbo pub street. Boston, r Ice, Jt; postage, 18 cents. Tbo usual
discount made to tbe trade, For sate at this office. May
lication of these nieroolre will probably excite as much

comment In this couutfy M 'hey have In Eorupe, and
will be eagerly bailed by everyone interested in Bplrit-

•

oalis'm.

■•<...

1
NEW BOOKS!
I KOIDENTS IK KT LIFE. By 0. D. Dona, the rete-.

J. brtted BpJr it, Mndlum, Price, $1< 85.

THE AB CANA OF NATUBE-Vol. 8. By Hsrotoa

THE BANNER OF tlGHT,

Tcnna.

Prtoe. (1.00

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION. By Os ibis* 8. Woodacre, M.D. P; Ice, J4 cents.
.Wprk, has made. Arrangements to supply 1^ to It
* sobTHE AKESWArOBMHj/J-^"’S.’"
*
cribere dod feadere. and wlllaenditfi/malt,potlagt or Dittoes.er. By Wsaaaw Cassa- Prior, Do eonld
Tbe above, together with att the RptrilUAl and Liberal
;oii
*
/r»
!reoelt>t ef'prltte, tl-35. "
Poblloatlons, msy always be bed at uo^Wssra prises of
Addreffi. ‘
BANNER OF LIGHT,
*
BBL
MAIUB, No. 14 BrosnflsM atr
;^
*
In order to meet tbe large demand for this remarkable

mUAa, white Pripre. Qeuu>ar u Jin drugs Utertot/ Tft;i Jta..P, B. Bua41jti,lCtoi W.T.j l,2£ d 1-' <1 1 .. MfiFM.

tt '•

•"'

Mam.

stem 35.000 to 100,000 Vcara AKO I

i J’

tiChapter 1. Erldfsooe of 'Han's-Immortality drawn from '
HW&ny.-BptrlivsKem ef the National Ue I varsity or Urn.
hodoT.in theftrure Exlitonce; Terutetejre.of Nature; When 1
was tnfsf robleM- smlved f Records of trie Hindoos; Thelri
01 'he Ubbrnwu-Asoetlce, Bcfmltvpcher oi
Bptrtt, Persleu aad Chaldean Bolte N; AnrieuiBagUs; Greek a;
r,ia Middle Pajrage; Fplineo- Id« OF Crete; Cassandra, Princess Of Troj I Tbe Solution. ■
aaX-v'^Lr ,'<r'k
o( llu“onallly drawn from Hlstary
H„n AfdSd.iM^n^n>.4u BW,Il,i
°r D'’i’bL B<l‘^
PVKE ITALIAN QUEEN® EOB BALE,
r^°- °Wte,rSi<Hp?? lr!?°! bruUo oracles; PythagoThat have beebrno ferdtlzcd by the Fuio Italian Dronea
HU Teach logs | Platonlam;
Uavlbg aip^rlnjentod with ahd vulUvxltd tbe Italian Be© to Jibllcs f eoonla,.Christ; Early Church falbura; Witchcraft
tome ©xtohfr fur three yuan paat, aud n
rpd lereral hundred TheBolupon of tbo Problem by tee Ptesrmt Age- A naw
*
QuetiUB In tbe time, and with cxieuiW arrapgetnenui for Apgutneoj drawn front Ibe haluro of tea HutnatvBblrti,
Chapter AEvdencii ot Mao's Immortality derived From 1
rearing a large tjum>wrof Queena the.prowuk ituon» 1
therefore flatter myaeif that 1 ©an
the. pure Italian Modern eplriiusllsm. Tbo Method by wbteh ,e prune,,’£
maha cur Revelations positive; Proofat MOrlngot tirblei
Queen for about ooe half the furraer prbjh.
On receipt of name nod Poiwiffloe iddrtat I will forward a end other pondersUio Objeou; loklligcnoo msnl'estedt
dlrcuUr giving chu partied Un, prloM.«o. Parties will do LapJaco's Problem ot Probabilities: Tbe Chain vt Argus 1
menta, Objections, and Theories considered1. Are spirit
well to aond In their oidere M»tit ae
come fleet aerved.
Maullerlalioas the.Wort of gaunt 8 Of KvllButrliaf
K. P. K.IDDBB; FduJtldU AplddlkrliL
A Are Urey produced by detached vitalised Electricity t £
• MayfO.
burlipgtoh, Vt
fly Od Force? d. By Deceptionf fly llallodnatlonf IdelrtlOoatton of a Spirit; Identifies the Individuality of all uthera; Varied Vonns of Ootumunlcatluu; Oblast of; Our EviXTRB. SOPHIA HOWARD will open * BEAL dance becomes positive.
xVJL IRQ INSTITUTE on thu 1st ot Juno Bext. silustoj Id
Otrsplerf. ThoObjocte of Modern Bplrilosllsm. Position
I ha routhwest pin ut Wiscdsitsx, N. il. Dear ths Cot: o ro of CbrletlanHy; Jewish Religion; Of Christ's nerormatlon;
Revelation;
Progressive; Not Infallible; Mutual Belaflont
llout River. Tne builcings are cd sastDleence cummanttIng a fluo prospect, slUi surroundings wdlcalculated tt Id- or UeveUtlone ano Science; Bute of the World; Iio. ostlblllty ot believing whal la contradictory lo Reason; Tolervlgutate both tbe mental end pbyrics) sytUBi.
A celebrated Ctalrvujsni, a. good Hagnelle Operator, end *nco; Tbo Combat botwech the Conservative and tbo Kea good, experienced Nurse will unite tbelr labors In aiding former; Primary O’Jcei of ApIrUcallsm; Mistaken Ideu;
Spiritual Beings the true Philosopher's bluuo: Warning.
Ute Invalid lo the restoration ol health.
A slock ol pure Hotanlo Medicines will bo kept an hand. Man of Danger, discovering Treasure, detecting Crime;
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AND GENEHAL DEBILITY.
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The doore are cloned at precisely three o’clock, and
no person admitted after that time.
Each Massage in this Department of tbe Banner
wa claim was spokeo V tbe Spirit whose name it
bears, through tbe instrumentality of
.

Mra. J. II.
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VonbwI,
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While in An al nor mat condition called, tbe trance.
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M per dates, by tho Spirit-guides of tho circle—all ro»
ported e
*rhuffo>,
There Mes'age
*
Indicate that spirits carry with them
tbe characteristic
*
of tholr earth-ilia to that beyond—
whether for good or evil. But those who leave the
aartboptare To an undeveloped alate, eventually pro
gress Into a higher condition.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine pot forth
by Spirit
*
In these columns that does not comport
with hie or her reason. All express as much of truth
aa they perceive—no more.

Sustain tlio Frco Circles.
IWo are fully aware that much good to tho cause ha
*
been accomplished by our Frea Cirete, as many per
sona who first attended them astteptie
*.
now believe in
tbe Spiritual Philosophy, and are mada happy io mind
thereby ; hence wo hope to be sustained in our efforts
to promulgate tbo great truths which are pooling in
upon us from the spirit-world for tho benefit of hu
manity. Donations gratefully received and promptly
acknowledged.

MSBBAQEB TO BB PUBLISHED.
Tiuiday, April SI.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Bailie Johnston, wlfo of R«v. Malcom Johnston, lo hor broth
er. Hobart Bonnor. of Naw Tork City. Michael Kelly, killed
st Pair Daka; Bailie Baraart, of Boston.
Thunday, April ft,—Inrocatlon; Questions and Answers;
Amanda Jonas Bragg, to her mother. In Mamphla. Tenn.;
Augustus Bead, late of tho Otb Mm*. Rog, Co. D; Fraud
*
P. Howard, late of tbe Cth Mu
*
Ikg-. Co. B; LteuL Paul
Derringer, to Peter Derringer, of Richmond, Va.
JfmsJoy. April 27 —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Itenryd-Oroggon. killed at Port Humter. lo bla nsrouts;
Qharioa O. otia, (Her. latent tha 2Bth Mas
.Beg,
*
Co. B, to hla
parents, tn Duxbury, Mass,; John III toy, lato of the IClh
Rag, to his witb. In Now Bodford,'Mass.
Jfasflay, May L—Invocation; Quostlone and Answers;
Batey Taekorman, to Mrs. William Tuckerman, of Boston.
Min.; To tn Aiken, to Dr. Bmith, of Boston. Mass,; Carrie
Louisa Taylor, of Memphis, Touu.. to her Dlhor.
nurduy, May a.—Invocation; Questions and Answer
*
Athlon Oflddou, to hie brother, T. P. Glidden; Patrick Noon,
an. tolila wife in Pall Elver, Mare.; Percia Wayland, to bar
father, Additon Wayland, of Cincinnati, O.
Thursday. May 7.—Invocation; Question
*
and An
wet«
*
J. C. Brown, of Mansflcld, Mana; Darld Fontaine. to An
thony Fontaine, of Now Orleans. La; Daniel Grover, to hl
*
mother; Alice Rawlln, to hor tmrtbor. In Chamber ilrcct,
Now York.
'
Monday, May 11.—Invocation; Question
*
and Answers;
Kdn/aul Price, ot ylorilgomory. Ala., to hl
* family; Michael
Kelly, lo bls wlfo,'Mary, In Nnw York City: Anne
*
KenliUm,
of London, Eng. J to bor uncle, a minitier In London.
. Tucrday. May 18.—Invocation; Question
*
and Answers;
Mill nd a Alleu, of Utah; Alfred Kimball, ol Brownville, ill.;
Oliva Gaine
,
*
of Cincinnati. Ohio, to ber parent
.
*
Thursday, May IL—Invocation; Question
*
and Answer
;
*
Clmrioa Horben. Johnson, of Jaukeon, Miss.: Lieut. Cotone!
U
*
Klmb
; Goo. W. Allen, to hie tether, In Bt, Louis, Mo.
Monday, May IB.—Invocation; Questions snd Answer
;
*
Oen. T. ti Jackson, law of tbo Confederate Army, to hit
frionds: Charlie Graves, to bls mother, Doborah Graves, of
Boonville, Wls. Eda Mason, to hor pnroiife in Nsw York.
luesday, .May 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Charles Greet
.
*
lo rhtnbo Orooly. or Fredericktown. Md.;
Ellen Maria ForboL to hor parent
,
*
In Naw Orleans; Patrick
Leary, to bls
lu Lawrauoe,

Mau.

wife

with ihe|r o^n physical form, by and pi rough which years, I don’t remember which, wq.wqnt Into Ohio,
tbey shouid bare fnlfllled their mlBalon. they ere ’ and after living tjiero aomo years. 1 do' not know how

I. was
left
widow with two
-. One ‘hu
obliged, by virtue of law, to return, and by contact ’long,
*— ’
——a
--------------children.
’
wilh some form nearly like tbelr own. to outwork tbat since died: the other Is now In Baft Lake City. .
‘

of the men nudthe women-the fl ret or material to
*
tooomo;,! :i dbKn>tel|’<yott
*
lbti truth—I shall iteHi
^
*
tare. The . experience^ of earth-life, again
ihe trnih. '(Ybiatlslallwa ask:]', ■ •;i'- ..I
take their rise prior to the birth of the humta.bilngh
t My name wad' Akitlumy 'Laobsobo. oalled tabep L
Those experience
*
are stamped npon, Hie forthcoming pallft Lake. ! wad'born In Flnlow; n-small -tewa,

jvhlob would have been tbelr mission had tbey dwelt

Bhortly after ray husband’s 'death'I baeams ac
quainted with one who I may hereafter speak to—one
longer upon tbe earth.
Q.—Do you suppose Ibero Is any difference lu tbe In- whom 1 married, and with whom I'removed.'ta Ball
tollectnal capabilities manifested through the dark Lgke CityK. .Bls name, Abraham Thompson.
My

or firet nature of tho human being, long ere that hu

races from those manifested by the white races of name wu Rebecca.
*
■
. i>
. '•
.
I’ve nplhlng to eay against MonnOplsui, any fur.
men?
• ■ ‘
■■ ■ ■

*
o.
riences of mundane life, and corresponds to those ex- I Above elk months Is gone since I went to |hjabe
porieuoep, and ha
*
nothing to do with man's spiritual tlfal land. ijoiViny body djidiit hlx'iridntBa'ta

Ji,—Wa do not. certainly.

The Great Infinite boa

Q.—Wby do we not find tho "ante Intellectual quali seen—that Which I know.

ties flowing from the colored races as from the white

A.—Ho will; bnt tbat indentity Is not dependent

ing rain-drop, tbe Great I Am of Universal Life, we

I )o
*t
tnn life at Ball Bun. [In the first battle of
Humph I wbat a magnificent stage this spiriLworid
is, with Ite millions of acton, and each performing Bull Run?] No, sir. the last: tbat la, 1 suppose the
last; lhe last f know anything about. [Wo have had
tbelr part; and who shall say they fie not perform
two at that place.] Tea. I know. Major .General,
tbelr parts well? Certainly no^ I. Mr. Prompter, !
shall need a little assistance, I think, for . 1 atn poorly I’m from Now York. I’to got folks there tbat I]

We come to tbee with offerings ell

spiritual and divine, with the full assurance of the
reward of tho faithful, and thy blessing forever.
...

accustomed to this style bf action, not used to donning think would bo glad to jiear from me from one side,
tbe female garb, at any rate not in this way. Again, and there may bo somethingtether way; I can't toll.
I joined meself to tho grqat Company of father Abra
the body ia so very muob unlike my own that I feel a

Tbe Origin wad Mission of Hope.
■■The origin ond mission ef hope.” By request,
this subject will form the foundation fora few remarks

little uneasy—do n't hardly know how to act myself,
but with a little prompting I think J shall got along.

,
What Is hope?

Is II a something bdlonging particularly to tbo Lumen,
the outward, or external of life, or is it a some
th I ng belonging to the Interna! or spiritual, an attrl-

know anything about what I may utter, whether it's that 'b It. My occupation I I was a tailor, and conld
true or false? [No; bnt we presume yoa Intend to get yuC up as nice a fit as the next one, if I was an •

*
but
of tho divine, a child of immortality ?

tell tho troth.]

that la necessary
*
I presume. Is the name ond age; next,

born of a certain organ of the brain, ora propagation

tbe occupation, place of residence, time of death, and

of certain brain qualities—a something that exists

all those things.

only by and through tbe existence of a certain form of

Major General, me name was Peter Connety. Gov
As to that, I bad so many that 1 can hardly select from
ernment does nothing 'for dead folks, they tell ns. Ie
them.
V_.
Well, I am,or was-is that right?-[El tbor.]-Hen. that eo? .[It can hardly take care of tbe living.]

We believe that our questioner taken

Bo believes that certain humane are en.

[Also any incident of your past life.]

pretty well drilled while 1 was et war; however, of tbe
two, I *d take tho noodle and tho goose, I think.'

Faith, I suppose so. Well, suppose we come bank and

dowed with a largo amount of hope, or a large organ

ry Bor by; by profession, a low comedian: tny ago.

of hope, while certain others of the human family are

sixty-reven; time of death, first of February last; loca say wo've not been fairly dealt witb here, who’s to be
tion, London, Rusadl Square. Noir, my friend, I de lieve us?> They ’ll eay,. “Ah, ho’s dead; ho 'a gone;
*t
afford to bo paying
sire to make e communication to my friends, and my to tbo divil with him 1 We oan

Wo shall beg leave to differ from our questioner upon

of a certain form of organic life, bnt of tbo Internal,

the immortal, an attribute of tbo divine, nnd a some-

expected, and I think I shall make op quite a pleasant

ject to no contamination, dependent upon no physical

be muob pleased to lalk upon subjects tbat would in

or external conditions for Its parity or perfection, and
dependent only for tta manifestation to tho outward

terest them, bnt could be of no possible Interest to
any one here, if I understand it, I como here to say

world.
. Thus hope, which we conceive to bo a production of

that will enable my friends to recognize me.

tbe internal, oxiete alike In all; and tbey who seem to
bo entirely devoid of hope have quite as much ot it

change, I bad a conversation with a friend wbo bad

feel at ease, and I really believe it thb Angel Gabriel,:

as those wbo teem to bo largely possessed of It..

seen some of three manifestations, or beard of them.

orBt. Peter, should say to me, "Here. Peter Connety,

Tbe defect or want is not in hope itself, bat In Its

Ho says to me, •• Hoxby, yon 're most pla/od out bore.

come up here, or 1 'll look the door of heaven on you,”

manifestation through organic life.

Now If you can come book from over tho river'Jordan,
and shake hands with mo, I want you to do ft.” Ha,

becaore I got something to, look after on the earth,

little story to relate to my friends.
large circle of friend
*

Now I have a

In London with whom I should

who I am, and to give them those points of character
About four months—1 think It was—previous to my

Nature, or tbe

great law whom wo call God, over manifests itself

life, tbe attribntea of tbe soul aro dependent upon cer.
tain organs, not for perfection, but for the personifica

me to return and speak with yon, 1 will do so.

tion dr identification of tbo internal to the outward

hero for tho purpose of making an effort, to fulfill my

world. This yon jvill perceive in the mineral, vegeta
ble, tihlmal and spiritual kingdoms, for Nature la very

promise—that is right, is It not? [Yea.]
.
« I had no knowledge of this spiritual philosophy,

exeat in ber demands, and order, perfect order, is bear-

it was now to me, but I think I wag ready to receive

...............

I am

We believo hope originated

light.fori conld not remain ng 1 see some do, iba
elate of repose or Inactivity. I waa too active, and I

In the bosom of tire infinite, andas you are ail chil
dren of the Infinite, yon must all, eVwry one ofyoh, be

got up such a steam here that I think it must have

endowed with this attribute of Immortality, else tbo

be oontent to dwell In lhe seven-byline heaven tbey

•• Tbe origin -of hope.”

lesn’trest, can’t restwould n’t

helped'mo across,

Great Former and Fashioner of human life has made a

used to picture to me.

mistake.
■
•
‘-'••the missionot hope.”- Forwbatwaa It given?
Heir shall it assist you? Hope is. ever stretching out

port of my life, bot I think if I were to hear ft con

I like singing, for music was a

tinually, I ehoald weary of It.

So l 'm’bettor satisfied

witb tho heaven I’ve made for myself In tbe spirit

Ite forces through tbe human lo attain tbe divine; ever
teaching mortality that there la ap Immortal part,

tier desiring for a something bettor. .

world. .
■
•
*
:
Wei|i Mr. Prompter, I’ve not done much, bat I sep-

■

pose 1 take my [Irel step on the grand stags of God’s

Hope I it la tbo grand stairway over which mortality

life now, And simple, feeble, and faltering as ft may

Hope prophesies of tbe

bo. yet I suppose God gives me strength, or something

intut pass to the spirt Lworld.

future, grand, glorious and everlasting. Hope speaks
of the possibilities of tbe human, and it telle tbat bn

Jnait that It is Immortal.

Wlthodt hope you would be

devoid of immortality, for it Is ono of the grand con
necting links between tbe soul of man and tbe spirit,

world.

You kop
*
to endure forever, to be happy lit

tbe hereafter; you kopo to meet yonr loved onoe on the
jcileslla! plains of tbo beautiful kingdom, ond do yop
dilink that God has endowed you with this divine atI'ttibblO fof ijongbt ? Does he mean to mock your capa
bilities?

No. oh no. >. Notate ansyror
*
no, and tbe ba-

man will bohoes NAture’a reply. Thus hope, aa it has
.tajl top pfjlya.inf< nub must oany with it the sbdl
of man to thespirlLworitJ; Ob, ^opef leltnotacbariot
.Intq which, the human toym. piayptep.and be borne

>p word to thing
*
higher nnd grander then those It bath

we call God. I've not seen lhe person yet.
tt Is a soul-principle.

CnnttoMrib-fOFilMinWliOfilrl

.

t ■

<

I suppose

They tell mo go hero, and 1 am

•

bound to boUeve It.

•'; Well, will you do this much for me 7—direct my few
thoughts td William Hoxby, Scenic Painter, BosMll

Square, London, and he 'll get my message.
-

*,
rtrj

.

'

'r 1 '

[We wiU

April W,

do so pith pleasure.]
,

••
**

‘' Bebeooa Thompson.

I am from Balt Laka Ulty.

i come bore to send

wishes to my sister,'to my'oltlld. Can I send? [Oh,
yes ] YoU are' awdro that the Mormons hold Tittle pr
po oommnnlpatlon with,[he world’apsopls,areyou

not?

[Yes.]" then bow can ydu aid mu?

change wltHthi DisetotNews.]
and wp can rend ».P
P
*
r

desire,

• Qawtrtioni snd! Answers.

And eo Jong aa I’m prevented from doing this I can’t

I should say,

I can't go with you: aint ready to go,

ba. said I, if I am played ont hare, I think I shall be and I think I’ve got something to do on tbe earth,”
Now I would like to eend a little message to Colum
played out everywhere. However, if It be possible for

through her own creations; and at each uu fold men t of

,

*'
mb 'to' ttw J»larid—to thd'HohtabV
Therefore yoa oannot by any pos MfsfortaA take
TwmM
sibilitygrowpld In.tha spirit-world, for age ..under Industry. [Witaf] Hta in'Bbsta
stand ns to sty, as a personality, belongs pptlrply to years ago Hands id llew York. ' Ibein'to maiy'^QLl
or oeloHtlal nature.

*
the experiences of earthdife, and affect
*
the physical slope then, bet jjtp last'year or tWo T'drlnk'scintatuq
•' ' '•
’ ' mdeh'. I'toobme/wliat ydi/'.rell '^’.'vagabond: ftUp
Man’s second nature fu an outgrowth, in one senile, aotnetlmes—and I 'never ‘steM. but I [res fleed"
of the experiences of earth-Hfe, yet1 in another it is en- nothing, was not fit ,'id thlje'oire of myself. id' J'

*
only

tlrely separate from those experiences.

When you .seat to tbe House of Industry , a piace forvagabdr

enter npon t|,e intermediate realm of life, or when you persons what nobody cares for, you see.
(
—,
I was an old man, you see. * I'have feeble booili/ n'
shall cast, off the physical form and ehal l .dwell in those

the eplrftworld ?
and all the evil of the wortd Is being brought td light;
* Ans'.—It |s roost certainly, ipr those who are truly
and all may return to'earth apdn; poor vagabonta ad
gtta are possessed of great power; for goodness, aj- well as tha greatest prince. Oh I blesa the good God
though It may not so appear to be, is always in the soforthatt
•
-r,, ;ji ■ :..■■■ : . .s
Cendant., ,
. , ,
(
' . ! I*
• goipg no w. Ton wnntfi forgot to publish hat {
Q.J-Wbuld it n.-t bo better ifaHied to wisdom also? s^y here, lor it’s truth ,andtb e Jan th ongit t,. to go
A?—It 1b ever‘silled to wjsdom.. Thetwo aro Insep
everyw hero. I 'lj swear by. the grout God Eternal that
arable; for if you are truly good, you are truly wire; I ’ve told you tbo truth. Do n’t you bo afraid to pu^
and again. If yon are truly wise, you must be truly it aa it is. If you get yoorsell into a hot place, God
good. You cannot possosi the one without tbo other. Will get you ont Of it.
: ;
. '
<1 .
' Ob,bless the Lqrd J Thin lathe happiest day’of HjfM
April «!•'

fife; not because .1 bo revenged, bnt because God Ja I

Captain Timothy Welton.

greater than the devil. HtH I tall yon tha trnthl i r,;]
My friends, notwithstanding I left my blood upon tell you feots somebody knows to be 4hWL 1 tell yeti ■ J
Southern noli, notwithstanding I fell In iho service of what It Is, tlio'lrtrnates of ’ the Housd of Industry will ,
tell you it *s the troth. Tltey knew ail ebont ths mat^
the Confederacy, I feel you aye my friends. I took up
arms against tbe Federal Government because I felt fer. but they are afraid to apeak, because they ’re

that we at the South bad been outraged, that pur in slaves, more slaves than yonr black folks yon make
terests had been trampled uponi and our homes were such an awful fnss about. You do n't see It, but't Iska'

la danger. I was conieclentlqus In entering the ser Do n’t yon be afraid'to tell tho troth, for truth i
vice' of the Confederacy
*
and' I' feel that I am exoner take care of iteelf. Bend, H out, ond if I taint tri
ated from blame.
-Bat I feel also tbat there is much that both my

ui' reacitf]"

[We ex

Ah; doyoa? [Yeo;
WMjf
“V

,f ta ifrW.no’t.dhd.-biMi speak;

there’ano ono to gay you mutatet apeak. «> ,,
■’ I wls born'Tn
1820. My
fefber’a.name w^.EenJatnTh jfoyMu/iny;mother’s,

God will Mil ft -pretty soon; lit It M It will )lv«y/
ever. 'You premise nte yo«< publish 'ILfex V

friends of the South and North have left undone, and you ’H fulfill yonr promise..

that should they ever expect to live in peace Again,
ever expect to enjoy the blessings of pence, they will
have to do what they have not done yet, and that Ie. to

’’

' John MoGihnte.

> .'April

. ■•••

Truly we live In an age whop phe. should Hurd!' *1"

throw all tbo energies of the soul—man’s better nature
poet to, find a floak Iftrgo enough''to. conceal
—Into the scale. God will decide the contest then sine, for this light from tho spirit-world seem -b0
very soon. But so long as you fight simply with the
making llgbt’ali the darkcornera of Hfe. '1
means of support: for I gays all I bad to me adopted
sword, simply with Implements of warfare tbat aro.
lam here for the purpete of redeeming a p?tBl9’
couutty; an you see I took from them to give to tho/ intended for the destruction ot those yon are arrayed
made
by me aomo months previous to death,
cause I thought was right. Well, I suppose in ono
against, bo long I think yon will suffer, so long you
wan. if there Wae any fneanaby whichT cdpid rebD 40
sense of the word It was right for me to do eu. Now, t will drink the very heart’s blood of your deerrat ones.
earth a^aM alter death; I ’would roturn; and tli',lf;tl
all I want Is to be able to belxmo family. I left all
Ob my God I my God I had I a thousand lives,
some stranger toake m'y prdbeflee known; ihits
me magnetism here: that's aofMqjor General. I left
I would give them all for what? To restore tbe Con
my mite to the danse of trujh, if truth f proved It P
* ft with me family, and 1 ’* thlnking.of them all tbe
stitution as ft -was? No, never; but ta.reform ft, that
On the morning of tho third of March'. I took
*
’’
time, and bow I can return and make them better off.
rational men and women may enjoy the; blessings of ot my, friends op the earth, certainly not without^

tiling that all immortals are possessed of. Wo have
ever told our friends iu mortal that tbe internal or tbo
soul of man was ever perfect In iteelf. that it waa sub

on's first and grandest law.

loat or man's flrat nature.

brother William in particular; that ie wbat brings me for tbe dead.” Well, if wo did n’t Hod fault we'd
never get justice done he.'"
here.
Now yoa see I’ve got a family who are without tbo
I cannot say that 1 found this new country whet I

thia point, for to our mind hope ie not tbe production

•

The first Irfohmon. I think. I could handle tbe needle and a
goose much hotter than tha musket, though I got

I ao intend—ahull try to.

It is conceived by many that hope ia a something

totally doroid of hope.

.

ham. to do What I'could to Jpee me adopted country.
[Do- you remember wbat regiment you went put to

Now allow ms to ask what are yonr demands? [We war in?] Faith. I do. I was in tbe New Jersey 10th.
only wish to aid yon.] Do you know me? Do you [What company?] ,.You want the letter?— C, yes,

tbis stand.1

ery twbnty.two years ago;, I left whip' in .Now Torka
entirely to the phye- Bines' that time I have' manyi fortune
*!-mhny.mhfe^
It la a result of lhe expe tunes. I *eot mnoh—1 Aao
*
mush—1 lose much,

Tho personality of age belong
*

met to Abraham .Thompson, of Sall Lake City.
April ig. : ,

a abort limo I been hero; at any rate, it Beam
*
only a
short time. , J ‘do n’t know bow it Is about tbat.

Henry Hoxby.

thee, not with blind idol-worship, bnt witb the wor

organic life.

toar Lisboa; Portugal.' in ITO&i • l oomes [o tbis oogajj

.

imperfections that are visible la . the material world, looking at him all. tbe time. When, ho knows the an.'
' are born of the experiences of mundane life; and when
you have paqoed through those expanses, then all gola are looking at bim. be won’t do wrong any more,
upon the human form
I *a old vagabond I not In tho eyes of the angels, fig
Fetor Coimety.
’ bf beauty'that was ever yoora. will bo yearn again.
Qu.—Then ho must neceetarily retain tt.
.
was the sinner. But I pities bim, and 1 forgives hits.1
'.April
20,
.
.
_
"
.
■
■
A.—Inasmuch as he is a whole witbin himself, he
.Major General, wbat aro you going to do
*
for me?'
The great God tells me. and yonr good Book also, that
must forever retain an individualized life.
[Anything I can.] It 'a all now business to me. I
things what are done In. secret cornea: on the hoops
Questions and Answers.
Q.—-And ever baa?
i .
do n't know much about ft. I come back for the pur- J
tops. That time 'e come, bless the good God I that
Queb.—Is parity or goodness a test iof, power it time 's come, now. God baa takbn awaythe'boinJr,
A__ And over has, we believe,
April ic.
peso of talking with me folks, if I could. It ’n only '
Q.—Will man forever hold bls identity?

bave entered thy holy temple of humanity to worship

tbis afternoon.
,
•• The origin and mission of hope.”

.

mania ushered into the physical world.

spheres that are near akin to * earthdife, yoa will then like to smoko my pipe. I likes to take >py glass of"
ternal finds those requisites In tbe black man that will taken npon oneself. Tbe Mormon Ilves outside of the • become fktlly unfolded in yonr second nature.,npd will whlakoy, I smoke a
* much as I want to before I g»'?
enable ft to unfold iteelf la nil its perfectness , to'the laws of the Gdyemmcnt of the United States In every; take on those requisites of splrjtlffe; and th'oae requt to the Island. Bat'tho Superintendent -tolls nt ye»
outward world, then the manifestation of that inter sense of the word. The Mormon sots op a rule ot hla ' sites do not produce old ago, for that, we again declare, havono tobacco, no . whiskey. I care nothing about
own. and he fat despot in every sense of the word; and . belongs entirely to man's physical, or firs
*
nature, and jtho whiskey, but I like my pipe. L takes my pip
*,
j,
na], or aoul. Ja equal to an Anglo-Saxon. If ft find
*
is tlia rtalt of the experledort of mundane life.
"■'1
eeprptee ftf ftpd once. In a wjilio, when I oan, I tex
**
it not. then It must for tbo time bo dependent upon (I over ament, with tbe weakness of an idiot, fears to :
•take him in bjind end deal with the Mormon aa he de
Nau’s'third; or highest nature, is thb Divine: that II opt apd smokos jt'
the external or physical form of the black man for fta
which bver has been; end over will be, whleb can by no : Ons day I was smoking my pipe, and tbo Sape^’
ir.
•
manifestation or unfoldment. If the soul-principle serves.
I do not winder that yon have civil war with yon; possible means bb measured by Time, exoept by the roll Undent’s, son, a lad of about eighteen or nineteen
were hot the same In the black menu In t]ie white
man. then We should call our God a nothing. Do yon I may say I expected ft; for a government that is eo ing by oles ofeternity. Itbabbverbeen perfect, end will yeatui' saw rhe.’ ' lio 'tad?" You vagabond, ft’*
*
wfbngs. and so fast to gather to itself ever remain so. There msnifestatlons'of' Inner Hfe; agdlhai the'UiIeb of thb Institution to smoke.' Glv&
not conceive that tbe coal element ia all ef one com slow to red res
tho Impurities ^f life,' must sooner or later fall. Oh, or soul-life, are Ilka so many glowldg stars that have me that pipe.” " No, I won’t t” sold I. " f ’ol'ndntf
plexion, that it is a unit everywhere?
‘ •
been sent off from the bobbin of 'the glowing Sub, or
Qb. - Then we find soul cannot manifest Itself aa per. but you will eay that Government Is fast righting all
otyour vagabonds, eitlieir.l’':-He says,
*
•• You givsda
*
wrongs. I de^ ft. If Government has any power at Great Centra of Light.; When yon have become frilly that pipe.” I says,-"I won'll”' He come
fcctly In tho negro as In the white num.
..
*
to ms;
unfolded in your third, or highest nature,'iyon nrO the
A.—Tho color makes no difference, not the slightest. all, ft has power to control these things; if It has none
*
he'knock
mo dbwtii be kicks me In tho stomach
Divine,
or
tha
Beautiful,
and
from
this
tiinO
you
may
Do you understand na?
■ ' ,
•
.
' at all, ft’s njf Government, and ought to die. Tho
mbny times. I fecta very bad; all night T saffer.' 1
Mormon deflee’tyto arm of the law, nnd laughs yon to . date yoer Individuality.
.
■ , . • r
Qb.—Yes; but I wo connected witb color is tbe peou.
threatens to tell bls father of him. ■ He lays,-" Tea
Human beings have' en inflate love 'of the benullfol.
scorn, when yo^l tell him that yon will seek redress for
Harity of complexion.
\
.
tell my father and
*
the officers of the institution Ifyou
And Is this They Btretch out certain qualitlre of their being after
A.—Wo do not underetand yon. Please put your wrongs In, th‘4 Federal Government.
dike, but they wqu't belteyo,yon.”
., y
beauty,
which
is
agi
ft
of
the
Infinite,
and
desire,
jf
they
right 1 That power tbat was organized to protect the
question In a clearer form.
*,
blessibogood Goil he.takg
*,
weak, does It d^’ltaduty, if ft fails to protect them?— have once obtained ft, to retain ft in tholr possession :, Wbat wasIte:do? Ql
Q.—Do you find tbat tbo intellectual manifestation
mo away from the earth.. .Now I: comes back here to,
*
the human being dreads to grow old. But
*
to fold to Its protecting bosom all who ' forever. Thu
la as greet through tbe dark oomploxlonod races as If ft fall
tell the truth, pot . because I want him .sent to
Nature
murks
them
with
decay
here,,
Ono
after
anoth

oome within cbinpus of Its limits?
.'
'
through ibo white or lighter once?
:
the nplrit-world; fpr he 'd;be worse off than bo le now.
A.—We find that there is a deficiency In tho organic ', Oh, your Government fe sadly at fault. God has er of their phyalcal charms she takas away, and makes
and the npgole ainf ready to take him. Oh, I comeg
stern
demands
on
tbat
physical,
continually,
until
tbe
seen
It,
and
thehngele
have
seen
it,
and
I
do
not
wonunfoldment of tba dark races generally, yet we find,
toPsk your publlo authorities to see that they hays
physique
is
old,
and
decay
stamps
iteelf
npon
every
also, tbat there aro many forms or specimens of minds dar that civil war 1b with you, and It Is no wonder
humane eouls.to take charge of your institutions.4'
IltmaiucDt
of
the
human
form.
,
,
.
.
.
'■
•
•
among ibe dark races, that manifest tbcmsdlvca with that yonr Government is abont to fall—yes, fall, that
long te enter the spirit- f Now Jon pro,nIw
pub,lilh (t ? YoD w111 not blMki
Tbps the,old in mortal form 1
____
,
quite as much vigor and perfection as among the light it may rise aga]i0n a more benotifnl form.
xhant&lnjoy tho
* fy“«<>. r>'evor iwH’v®
*
MJ.r
world, that they nuty , there perchunoSUnjoy
the reality
reality ywr word *lth nleToll Abraham Thompson that I await for him on
er. Have yoa given the darker or colored race of your
thing you tolls me again.
. .
t
of
tbe
beautiful
again.
Ho
man
desires
foryputh.
He
time the same privileges you claim for youreelvea? the other aide;' that wo willkhere talk of wrongs and ■
.Ton sab the Frees wits against him; he was taken
Have yon sought to unfold lhe souls of yonr darker rights; wo wlU'talk of freedom In tho spirit-world,- feels that the Great Author, of Life who gave him ’away from the institution, but be was not punished..
brethren ? Have you sharpened their intellects, tried for in that world there is no distinction between tbo youth, gave him bounty, while in the physical.form, and Ho got no, oonselonce—ho got no conscience.', Now1 ■
*
which Nature deprived him of on the
I will restore that
their intellectual capacities? We think yon havenot. soul of a woman end tbo aoul of a man.
what that boy oome to ? iVit at ho be when yearn are
/ Q.—Is there as much emanation of Deity in one InA word'to my child, my daughter. Toll her to fol earth, when he enters the ppirftworld- The soul, we over bls head ? if he be bad now. he be worse then.' # ’
/dividual as in another? ‘
low her Impressions to tbe letter, and hor mother will . eay. Immediately feels this, for ft Is a truth, and
Oh, this poor old jman the angels b'avo helped to,
A.—The manifestations may differ, bat tbe Bush free her from1 'the shaokles of Mormonism. I have < truth over makes direst appeal to the soul.
oome back tb earth tb-day. Let that boycome tibd
You need have no fear of growing old in the spirit
man. the Hottentot, the wild Negro, nnd (he fair An done, sir; not wipi this great subject, but with tho
talk to me, and, I will take his aoul up from
these tbe sin that surrounds ft, and maite bim see tbe angels
time they have given mo. If you please; you may di-' world, for that land la a lapd gf bett"1?'antl
glo Baxon all contain an equal amount of Deity.

Invooatton.

.

.

They will'tell yoa t committed suicide, and no am

classed with ,lho undeveloped and nnpurffied. Much
ones?
■
'
A__ Simply because they are differently organically u I have to regret tho act of my last momenta, still:
constituted. We have told yon that the Internal or my acousera hive more to regret. They wlll'see that
soul of man was ever perfect In Itself. Now if tbe In the fate of the euloido Is not the worst that ban be t

Mui

April 10.

ther then to eay It ie to me tbe culmination of all-tba

made of ono blood, or soul principle, all iho nations evils of the world. Whoever wlsbea to drink of tho
of the earth, and whether black or 'wnlto. red or cop droga of llfe. let them go to Balt Lake City, and par-;
per-colored. tbe capabilities of soul are the same. Do tldpato ln the forms. Iho customs and ceremonies of
Mormon Hfii
*
I apeak no untruth, but of that I bave
you understand ns?'’
'
.
.

Ob. thou who art tbo Father nnd Mother of the fall

ship of the soul.

‘‘,’they both dleti’ FMn.l, wM’tilji|Wyo,uh'g/, nta/bi!',‘ftdflrdti»recl:tvedtitotiili'ihi<1i’torltil<}re

litas. thefieet[ng portion
*
of 1|fe,iJThe tn pro pressed and 1 wak toft with my sister and a 'brother, without of etoth:"thoss experiences haV'i
fcita-F irbnfif tol!revcSgWJTNoJ nn;, God fetUdif; n
spirit Is uhproftewd becSuoe be qr.ahb’ hath falltd to home or fortune,; ' When nineteen yeare of'hgk J mar-; take thelrVlM prior to: the birth of tlig ^ta|frirUli>g.r
oobo .bdeatu®
*!
<thfuk 11 ought'>'to,<ookbe.<fpr, <M|hui
fulfill or outlive those conditions that are requisite to fled Alexander Potter, and removed to the waslera , Ttoibforo', ‘to1 a vjiy Urge bgtent. (he JrtagU'bf tire what are left. T'rere’not’ atnH‘fon,inyaolf, .now>nw*
*
perfection. And Inasmuch a
* they have lost or parted wilds of 'Mfoblgan. • After living there-five or six human being are aooountable for the mta/btatfeh
away, tot fdrothtrrafeanie. God gtvosws «u pow#^

bia Court, New York City.

It 'a very near tho Bow

ery. Yon said like this: ydu wanted me wife’s nemo,
Mary Ann Connety. Faith, 1 do n't see any reason

why ebo ’ll not get the message. [Were tbe hoqijcs;
numbered ta the cotlrt 'where your family lived?]

•>
’

Liberty I

Yes, black and.white;. fay I would give the of meeting them again some time. But I most ct?®
black man Ms liberty, and bis master tbe white man, I had very Httle hope of ever rneoting them la^J
bls liberty. Ob toy Oodd my Godi I see elavery
way, although 1 may have had d vague and ind IbP
everywhere. Everywhere I tarn my gaze I behold ft;
hope tbat I should ono day meet them/ I Woulf^
If it Is notin one form.ke ace it la another. Why ia to those friends to whom I made the promise to rtli'

Ii that slavety Is with you? It is becauso you do not
I find lbs splrlt-worid to be wholly differenl from I
know yourselves; bccaUBo you bave ever been keeking idea that ! had formed of it, eo totally unlike my«.
to know somebody else, and have never mode tbe
cop Ilona pf a spirit-world; that at Bret'I cbuld biril.
slightest progress toward undentaadlng eelf.
'1
believe that I was an inhabitant of that shadowy laud;
_ I bave p family living in East Prattville, Alabatna. Bat I soon learned that man has but'very little Itica «l
I wopld commune with that family if ft.were possible things pertaining to the spirit while la tbe body.,IB»\

1
1

1 would point out
can't haro a great undergfepdlng of the spirilnal
to them a way and means by which they may obtain on the earth, for too much of hie power is neccseammore happiness in the future than tbey enjoy at pres eanyontbo workof.thflpbypiQpl,.,,,
.ty...
straight in me bead, and I’m afraid to give ft, for fear'
ent. I would tell them of. my existence beyond the
I Ond ft exceedingly difficult to overpontf ilw ftfJ
*
I give that la not right '* ’
■ (
'
battle-field,, of tbe reality,of that mlely world, that
Ings that were mine In' my last hours. I dp not jtar"
II ike'to eay somelhlng about' tlmbh on tbe battle
spirit-world that one bears ap much about when on stand tbe philosophy of it',’ bnt preantha it Is jliu[ «
•
*
.
field, bnt 1 ’ll spare that. Itfhink, for those who know
tore; for wo afii told' ttiai all Oil lira tbif^
earth, bnt know's eo little of... ,
,
,
. ,
more about ft than Ido. Well, Major Genera), pre-,
1 have two brothent In lhe ConfeileraU service, who Nature, :Y6u phbliab die 'B’AMiihre^f' EitCi^ ttw
sent your bill when you come to tbe eplrft world, and
have thrown tbelr ai| into the scale. One will soli bis bellvel [Ves.] I had the Rood fortufe'ionil'^ H10
I 'll settle ft. I like 'a tq throw off all mo obligations.
life u dearly as I have, j would .speak with that acquaintance,,of, your papgj bofors tfealk. though I
!
[Yon’ll settle ft beforo .1 get there, Idnro any.] I’ve
brother, if possible, before he homes to mu. • The other mwl freely cbofoss thaU coold pot thenfolly endotw >
not got that with me—the'money,T mean—to settle ! vVlll live to regret the tarse ho bastakhtt. ‘‘‘Wbyiitj
tbe oopfeots of lt, moro particularly 'hat portion of ft I
ft with now. [I do n’t *ask
moneyj
bnt you am do a
wilt regret ft my be'fxwt known ta hltqself,1 I woulij
known as tbe,Mereage Deportment. 1 eppireUtedllj
favor for mo.] Ab. tbat ’a It; ft cornea in tbe way of! tpeak wilh him also: not becauso 1 hope to benefit my
perhaps more as a curiosity. .; 1 beg yonr pardob If I
April 10.
favors;
self, but because I would benefit him, because 1 want
“ . 'J 1 * ‘ " ”
to do my duty,' bee miso J feel that I have loft undone acquainted wifli It 1 pebainb uh gohsolously interested 'f
. Invocation.
many things I ahtad have tata."/
,_j .'
in 'aplritukl14hiiigs,''ilid1<by"tbai!)jneans j
• Oh thou Wondrous Presence, by whoso power wo
, My good j/orthorn friend, they toil tne yon use a promise which I hgyp epokefitih'1..
\
|
exist, wo Would kneel lu tho midst of tby Httrnim:
certain power by which you assist tbe disembodied to
I v« ktok'iioiho'tfrteVtaid :h
J ,mhliI|,nW<’rti>»f|rj
*
Tenipie aud claim tby blessing. We would ask to be
meet and commune with tbe embodied. Have I been
for reflection. ••I'ilftak I'ToTeated 'dedflly’upcn
bapijred With Love and Pijier, for the one shall give1
rightly informed?' [Yes', wb publish the,thoughts of
aal thln^.bflt,'ta t saldiWore, while we arefiM *
os the Bwbrd otTruth, the'other tbe Mantle of Mercy. * thoiw whe speak at thia place in our paper and send it
material, particularly if wa have many earthly eta
*'
’* I
With these weapons, oh'bur Father, Wo.know lhat wo
ell over tbo country.] Will yoa say that Timothy opgroaqouratjentlqqt.woglvqbulUUlothuugttlita J
can overcome all the shadows bf Llfp, and thereby
Welton, (Japtaln la the 2nd Alabuna Cavalry, from splritnju: That <you,,w1H|taarn.tir, after.you r
* ££
find ah easy access to py’ Celestial Kingdom. Oh
Prattville; coihes toyou lhrougb yourptadlum aud do- tbat n«F ophero oflife, if not be fore, {find itftaj
pouf of Universal Llfe^ there ,!a mburnibg, there U;
slres to ooidinune with his friends; bln btotbere pta HfatyWcnltaafl I Bdd 'Tftftjfe. Ti ’bveroqrpe
wop upon the earth. The clouds are heavy, lhe atorm. iicularly ? [We will.] * My nge yon wish for?, [Yes.]
' fitalHtyl that' a ttaniie d “ta'/Ills t' bom.' *' 8 6
Is Wild, and midnight sietns1 brooding over thb laud. < Thlrty.nlne,: perhaps neat forty. [Will yoaglvsyonr
tbe'feellng It port fas at this tinibltUi
fthtir'ldo'jfcWta’ tAydur•ftaii'|ihbjd0;i”^1,.. ,
But oh SouVof Itefortn, wo know thou art here; wo! brother
*
’ names?]. .Alexander end Philip. My^btriy
feel tby presence; wp will tert peeore vlth thoo.
c' -'” 3 J. ■ ,
roateonyonr Bull liun ibattie field.
With:tbaatar,' Btdytarv NKj^l‘ “A
AprUBO.’ ' ‘
X: r' 1 ’ '" '
; ***“♦.•
^#7 '«!thtai i-toadinb pfctalie’taMieoify Ata/fwt w
for mo.io do ao. and I believe It la.

Faith, they were; but I 'ye not got tho number'

Do w© Grow Oi£ 'Ip tho Bp^trlfifdrlfl'p i
The question we propose
*
0 JW»WK'ItaNflfttah;
?Nplri>Wor^X
”II|.f,
|.(, a
A
tm—**
Do wegrow taUiHrt
*Worl^
9plrit
1XV
AT, immortal beings are |MBsesaed of throng Wta

I;.-'

,ii,

,!ri

. I ’ ->

.

.JI '.'I

Anthony Itnohaolw.

’ 'tin apeak ta the publiJkMt wo
I ’ya a bad ntoiy tq
IW

Bt.'i

that J&i ftufdtarf W tak'whlle l ,'dwelt ti ib W

'

J^.'l

WitadRRWtvi

iball tak yoq If .you, .will jftjimliaiBff lyfito will prtM

I believe, it I remember rightly,
rotata iwith ‘as knodh Watb ftenr lite

b-Jhta nVta’to tobtatn.
pmrtta.vj nowwkthdftlitee'frfeiidd

z

;T

W.WIj

Wb'11’©#1
:« t'C;

I ’.di'/jRLX?,:..

rtseoV How Tort City,
— —
U'Da'dL P.iptnaoi trance snaking medium, No.'f Myrtln
street, Btetun. will answer calls10 MW , - .pi3J-,am»
Rar. Adin Barxou, leteurer, Hopedale, Mesa, apll—t
1W1 '

Pritt?

ii>eak iix> truth when P «v I w your/rwwd.
■tomeetjou'««•"
*
’i ;v:

.. .Alice UVaUen.

•'

,

the WILDFIRE CLUB.

j

-- •.

I waa fourteen yearn ot Age, And )l»od Ln New

■ ...1^

•

.•

h',’ EMMA HABBIITGE. .
York City. My falher'a Wne wu'Theodore Wallen.
Ue was » elrlt onglneer. J'
1
/
■ .OONTB TJTBl
■
The 'PrtnoeM: A Vision of Royalty In lhe Sphere
.
*
j >Te peenjn the spirit-world about six week
*
less then
Tbo Monumanlao.orthe Spirit Bride.
three yean. I died of. inflammation ot the Inngi end
Thollsuotod Grange, orTba'LastTbnant: Rein
*
an Aobrab>> they arid. I see, alnoe I left, that my father
oonnt of the Life andTImea of Mr
*.'
Hannah Morrison.
' Mtnetiole, styled U» Witch of Rookwood.
ba, met with many misfortunes, end eyerytblng wema
Lift t A Fragment. I
e. b
* in a wild state around him.. My mother has
: Margaret Infollx. or • Narrative concerning a Heusted
Maght refuge in tbe Obnrah. I hope ebe will find con I
*
MM
• b-’.
' *i
,, Tby Improvlaktore, er Tom Letter from LlftHlrtory, \
solation there, but I hardly think she willThe Wltoh of Loweotfaal. Tbe friends I have |n the spirit-world bpve Jqdnoed , The Pt)
htem
*
Mother, or Tbo Story of a Recluse.
*
Haunted Hooses. No. 1: Tho Picture Spectre
.
*
jpaio return, for they told me that I might beneflt.my
''Haunted Honaao. No. 2; TbeSanford GboaL1 '■
friends by eo doing. I have one.b^other etoo on earth.
- - Christina
*
Stories. No. 1: The Stranger Guesl—An IndUb 1 should be delighted to apeak wHh him. Perhaps
■ dent (bonded on Fact. ■.
>■
will think It wril'to apeak with me. I will ask ',;0briBUnuBtorl0fo No. 9: Faith; or, Mary Macdonald.
Tbe Ifltldflre Club: A Tale founded on Fact..,
Noto. »* OhlMrpn nail fools apeak tho Truth,”.
.. him to
*
■ . '
1 •'
’F’* ’■ • *
r ’
I hellpvo I,was aiok. fourteen Am. I think the )ut
11Wnentfo^ For sale at tbit office.
words I uttered"on earth Vere, 11 Do n’t 07, for I
do n’t Wink I > dylnji
*
'X^pk 1 shall get well;’’ I
AEOOKyOB MEN AND WOMEN!
do n't know wbjrl eo believed, but I'rtmem^erlAH
tbluk 1 should get well, and,thought !’wm then better

OIL.,

. .

Marrioge as it Is,, and Marriage as it

’

«;^s

♦ i*

■ i •
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DR. MAIN’S
HEALTH 'INSTITUTE,
-AT NO.T DAY1B RTBREt/is noi
*
epoo as heretofore for
A ihosuodosslul freatmont of dlsoase
*
of every class, on.

dor Dr. 81 sin’s personal supervision.............. .
*' Owing to the unhappy condltlon of th
* Montry, (ho Dootor’s contemplated vtelt u> Europe Is, for lire present, post
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The Theory of tbo Origin ot th
*
Worlds.—Chapter IT.
History of the Eertb, from the Osseous Oeesu 10
Cembrtanr-Partii.
*
lb
Chapter V. 'Lift end Orgaofsatlon.—Chapter VL Hanot Organic Beluga—Chanter VIL
InOucn.a Of Conditions —Chapter Vin. Dawn of Life.—
Chapter IX.• Tbe History of Life throuuh ihe Silurianformelton.—Chapter X. Tbe Old Bed Bsn-lsiono Bertes^ChsptorXL . Carboniferous or Coal (formation.—Chapter
XII,. Permian and Trias Periods.—Chapter XIII. Oolite;
Litas; WeaWon—Chapter XIV. Th
*
Cretaceous or Chalk
Period.—Chapter XV, The Tertlary.-Oliaptor XVL A
Chapter ot Inferences. Chapter XVIL Origin of Hit.—
Panlll Cbapter'XVHI. Tbo Human Drain.—Cbs|!tor
XIX. 8tructoro gnd Functions of tbs Brain and Norroua
Bjsietn, Studied with reference to tbo Origin of Thought—
Chapter XX. Tho Routes of Thought Btullrd from a Fh|.
tewpbtcal Standpoint. Chapter XXL .Retrospect.of lhe
Theory of Development, as horeln advanced; Conclusions;
Facta followed from their Bourne to their LsgH'mato Rooolla.—Appendix. An Explanation of earns of tbo Law
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BY MBS, DOHA I,, V, HATCH.
Batsad im Oao Vwlawae uf 373 Fa«r»f with
A Fine Steel Bngraria, sr Mr>, Malek.
OONTENT8;
Discooual.-Why 1s Man Mbanicd to acknowledge bit Al*
llano
to lhe Angel-World t
tL
1—la God lhe God ot Buotartanlsm, or Is RnAlrttiMohnu.
manltyf
1—Tho Bouroea of Human Knowledge.
L-The Beauty of Life, and toe Ufouf Beauty.
8.--‘Come. Now, aod lee ue Reason Together.’ B
*Ub lbs
Lord.’’
A—Modern aplrttosllsm.
7. —Are the Principles of Phrenology True 7
j
8. —Light.
*
0.—Jesus of Nsrarelh.
10. —God Alone Is Good.
•
1
11. —Th. Booflflalal Rite.................
12. —Tho Leva of Um BoaullfuL
13. —*
Tb Gyrtacopa.
14. —Tbo Moral aud Religious Nature of Man.
18,—Spiritual OommuDlcailuna
18.—On Christman.
’
17.—Creation.:
’•
I A—Total Depravity.
i
10.—The DnllglOn of Lift.
.
20.—Tno Life of Bal Igloo.
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Pan I. Quarrel L

33r~ Medicine
*
oyrefuUy packed and sent by Express.
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CanfoUg Reviled and. CorruM 8y <A
* aiittor.

efforts In the beallog art, has brought him so great an In.
create of practice, (bat all parties visiting th
*
Hoax or
HkiLTK for medical aid, will require to exercise patlenc
*
white Walting to bo served. Nonfo however, will have cause
to regret tbo delay.
*
Qffio
bourn from S a. ir to 8 r. M-,
*
'Patient
will ba attended at their homes as heretofore^ '
Tbote who desire examinations will pleas
*
eudote $L00
• lookerhair, a return postage1 stamp, ud the address
plainly written, and btatofiox and *
g«- . "i

MRS. A. C. LATHAM. t

fttfo $nh

I .rt
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ARCANA OE NATUHE

poned. Ho will therefore b^alhemsto rooolro and attend
*
npoojraUent
aa usuaL
I ,
The unboundetf suoceu which has crowned DY. Main’s

MAGNETIC AND
IIVJ *
hlngl
Wn
»

..s^h

KDITIOff—JEST

TIlE IlOSTON lIOttE OF HEALTH,

LE8ALIZEIIFR08TITIJT1IIN;

than I had been for days?' ’iNpiy soon left my friends ."
‘after that, and Joined the friends'I paye in th® spirit-

ql-'H'J

■ *_

1

April®,

!f1!

• ■

i.

1 hope

I bore tho name of Alice' Wrilen when I lived on
earth.

HIS BOO ^breaks Ibreugh lhe darkness and afflictions
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.
And quotad odes, sod Jewels flvs words long,
Taat on’lb* tirewbed foro-Onger of all Uma
Bparkl* lorever.'*

■ . j

Lovn’e rowxa

.

time to-time In th
*
BxwMn. . Generally speaking,
there la a divarally ot opinion oa alt subJeoU, and
this, of course. Isho exception. :
I, too.' bay
*
bad of 1st
*
some little expedience in

'

strongest light (before which it might be placed.) by

disturbed

anyone however skeptical; nor conld-lt b
*.
or opened without detection.

At the time of leaving

thlr letter at the •• BaNNbx office." 1 was an entire
•fmsyxrtqpll connected therewith, and knew not even
tbe sex of the medium, till after the third letter waa

.

answered; (I bare never Been her, and am ntill Igno
rant of her name and addrow.)

The ahswer to the letter in question was written

and ‘•upsidedown,” aa are all

* subsequent one
lb
*,

(which I consider quite a feat.)

and it) It the snbjeot (a favorite one wllb my father.)

.

was correctly stated and briefly noted, whH^ the style,

Peeping through ber purple bars.
Down an endless street of stars.
Melting all the Ingots np.
An her eyes more brightly shine.
Morning, tn a crystal cup.
*
Float
tbe bubble earth in wine.

or manner of expression was truly obernctorlstfc of.

him while In the earth-form.

But tba most convinc

ing and undeniable evidence of a Power above or be
yond the medium was his signature in full, wllb his
professional title attached—(Dr. Philip'Monroe.)

From the red lips of tbe tea,
Ont into Immensity,
Steals a longue of green and gold;
Boon to owarm with tba giddy flies,
When tbo mighty landacope ’» rolled
Farther to the western skies.

'

•• back-ban dad

There was no name, or even a clue to one in the let

ter but my own, and tbat beara no resemblance to hl
*
'

since my marriage.

It may be proper to say. tbat my

father was a resident of New Hampshire, and left his
earth-form there orer thirty years ago.

As there are

no mediums of this kind among my friends and ac-

Splendor now by splendor quaffed.
Deeper grows at every draught.
. —
THI the monogram of fire—
*
Th
round, red llaoi of th
*
eun—
Fills With flame the heavens entire.
And sweeps all glories into one.

quafntances, I may venture to affirm that, had thia

letter been placed openly before tbo medium, she could

This letter being a novelty, has been nubtnllted to tba
Inspection of many persons, including Spiritualists,
*
non-beltever
and skeptic
*,

end thus far no one has

presumed to ssy tbat It ha
*
been opened.
I have devoted considerable time and space to ibis

CH BBS.
Seek to bo patient in diol rens.
Tho weariest night al last moat close;
*
Tear
are akin lo happiness,
Tbe thorn is neighbored by the roe
*.

first letter, for which I hope to bo exoneed.

Tho other

four will be briefly noticed In their order.

The second was written to my brother rebooting my
deafness, which, yon know .sir. almost preoludea oom.

tn union with spirit
*.

The lovo that keeps lb
*
buried flower
Safe from tho winter’* stormy breath.
Can guard us through each evil hour, ■*
And load ua safe to life, throngb death.
’
—[Alice Cary.

In or out of tbe flesh, in any

other way then by writing.

In response, a abort not
*

was written by my brother, Introducing a eplrlt-doo-

tor. whom bd had consulted, and desired (o answer

A contributor of the Jlondt iliutlrr. who beara the
honorable name, M. Albert de Lasaolle, writer and
musician, younger non of the brave lAseello, General
'of Division, who died la tbo battle ot Wagram, at
Just written a long and

curious letter on a haunted castle, whore he took part

Thia letter leeqnlvalent to a victory

for the Jfoous Spiritualutt, which haaleued to publish

It.

Here ia the letter:

•• The chateau of F------ Is now, having been built

on tbo ruin
*
of on ancient feudal erratic, sixty league
*
Weal of Parle, which commanded all Ibe wild and

wooded country, which the old histories, aa well ns

local tradition
*,

pretend are Inhabited by aplrit
.
*

found myeelf atF------recently.

I

Toward ten o'clock

In tbe evening. ( was with tho guesti in tho parlor ol

tbe chateau.

The women were at their needlework,

and the men were reading.

There was not a whisper.

Suddenly a violent pull of the bell wm heard In tbe
office below us.

The servant appeared.

■ Madam, did yon ring tbo bell ?’
..

• No. John.’

• But. madam, it was the parlor bell.'
■ No one has touched IL
*
• Listen.’
"

Tbe bell impatiently struck. In acrlea. quick blows,
then made a rolling nolae, like the beating of a drum,

which continued two minutes.

We all descended to the office, and eoon it was not
one bell, but two, then three, and Anally tbe fourteen

belle in the castle wore ringing 1

To Increase tbe tu

mult, tbe large bell of tbo bouse commenced to execute"'

.

* part of the bass in the devilish symphony.
it

-

■

Fearing aomo mystification. I undertook to verity
the *fact by my own serious experience.

J depiauded

permisnlon lotake poueMionof the bouse for an hour.

This done. I requested every person In the bouse to
descend.to the room where tbo bells wore. Then I
Mrupulocaty visited every chamber, which I locked
and pot tho keys In my pocket.
I then made
myself certain that the *bell.wlre passed between tbe

walla, so that no one could touch them. Then I deBoend«d again to tho office, where tbo ringing bad be

I took hold of the bell tbe most

come *tompeatuou
.

disorderly, and attempted to bold It quiet; but nil tho
force of my two apna was not sufficient—tbe bell had
beeome too hot to hold In tho hands.

.......

Boon tb
*
*
wall
of tbe houro began to tremble from
tho blows of an army of demolished, where we could

bear very distinctly tbe pickaxe
*

breaking tho stone
*.

Th door
*
*
were opened aud angrily closed by one who
passed Into tho air a
* tbe breath from a strangling

man.

1 desired to go np Btalra, but at every step a
blow from an axe fell distinctly between my f«et.

Which resembled tb
*
noise peculiar to that of catting
wood. Ail night elonee were thrown against my win
dow abnttere, and oil night an Invisible being with
heavy boots promenaded In tho corridor In front of

tbe chambers. 1 hurried out suddenly, with h lamp,
lu order to surprise this somnambulist.

I could seo

" nothing; nevertheless, his steps were etill beard.
'

• - I bar
*
questioned tb
*

.

At.

this point I felt, I will not say »aw, but I heard it pas
*
within three reel of1 me.

moat sensible people In tbe

neighborhood; all have nsatared mo that the chateau of
*' F— 1
* vlrited by spirit
.
*
”
Embolmsht

xot

Conbobiption.—Tbe Washington

Chronicle denies that tbe Provost Marshals will do

- more than to enroll *
tb soldiers, and says:
'i■•■■■'
*•
.The question of the draft ha
*
nothing whatever to
io-fio Wlih ft, except a
* it enable
*
ibe Government to
know who ought and who ought not to be drafted. A
. . OMMirlpt law Is an Indl’crlmlnate enforcement of tbo
,i-»O>ul
*lloB
into th
*
military service, a
* Is tbe cbm in
Wr Booth fit th
*
present time.
An enrolment la
i-- nothing of tb
*
kind. Tbe two should not. therefore,
■be confounded. The draft may never tab
*
nlspe.
will depend on public necessity and the hxetu-

— An' Irish girl and operative in

ci 'fcrttb’s 'paper-aJH, Jbee, recootly found fir
*
genuine
'V/’MiiOO ttbttfy not
**

in the P»P» Mg«-

another

,0 “WU’r l°‘°’ t*8’' r°QDa *

W9d
*
/fnMrtifilH|T

5 ’ ■'''

»t MO.

|rjUl

necessity of living out to the fullest ex

tent tbe divine principles they profess.
And so, d^iar Banner,

■
‘ >

Court and Jury. Th
*
demand of. a person’* creed as a
condition precedent to ad mission Into tbe voluntary
men 1
*.

*,®f
association

perhaps, well enough a
*

a

measure to preserve harmony and unanlmily. A con.
ferefon of faith and declaration of creed have long been

demanded by those bodies called churches, in order to
admission to their fellowship.

In such oases those

seeking relationship to them should not question tbe

right to suoh Inquiry.

‘

:

. In an action now pending In a Court nf one of the
Western State
*,

out of which has been lesued acommls

slon to take the testimony of myself and sundry other
persons In th
* olty of New York, counsel propounded-to

mo certain Interrogatories, wblcb. with my answers,
I give below? 1 trust tbe lawyer will be enlightened

in the matter of what, at least, on
*

Spiritualist be

lieves; and besides, tbat bl
* effort to disparage a wit

ness and to prejudice the Court and jury against him

on account of his 8plrituallsm> will be signally abor
tive.

It seems to me tbat this lawyer Is not a
* wise

as he will be when he shall have learned more of th
*
extent qfJhMpread of the Higher Faith.

Perhaps it

may M difficult now to find a jury of twelve men all of

doctrines, and who can be influenced in their jndg-

answer, with some special aud desirable information
•• thrown in ” gratuitously.

My fourth, which was intended to be the last on tbe
subject,

(above-named.) was likewise addressed to

rHn.
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an other loiter to tho Doctor for further information.
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PIANO In preference to the (lo-csltod) cheep Plane
;#;
*
L
,
‘4 ? ’I remain yours, fraternally?
rangpmente are being made to make tbo Convention
:
___ U-_.L
•
one of tbo best and largest ever held io the West. A ■d*7The
’■
i '
-<V. B. Po
r.
*
•• STODABT" PJ2NO to celebrated for Its tfmira
Iprge corps ofapeakeru, a
* good as the Held affords, ty, and baa all the qualltt
.
**
requisite In a good and rJc
Ncm fnmokoo. Cal.. April 33.1863.
will be engaged to attend. Their names will be duly Instrument, aud oomprixee all tbo pipdorp loiprovemnuJ
*i____________
,
announced a
* soon a
* beard from. Warren Chase will merit. Wo alxo mauuholure n tmaU I-oelaro UPHIcV!
Cre«d ®
iled
*
for in tho Olril Courts. . please consider himself " oalleff^Jo attend the meet PIANO, rpeolally doilgoed for Oottagra and Ubnufja’^
knowledgod to be superior to any Plano ot that MrlaaZ
ing.
'
W. P. JamiIson, Stumor^.
What do yjju believe? hn» com
*
to bo an Inquiry In
martA Prlcra moderate.
.
•
' RuBBKl Munger, Chairman.
Arilup.Made Plano I* a Mr, rcpreaontaUveof.Erm-,
the Courts, (q these days. In order to weaken or lessen
O<MD PJ A 01 TruUu The BERT la always tbo OHEAFIel
tho esteem
a person, as witness, in tho eyes of

Mor Hr
*
to cheer mankind.
iqllh toy boon
*
of Lots Divine;'.-Sr shed tballlvlng light
Ijpip tba *
pb«ro> cfYngalx bright

. .

men Is by snob appeals to tbeir prejudice.

The ques-

Hons and answer
*
referred to are as follows: ~
Quits.—Do you belong to any Church f and which T

manner, and n^lghl bo considered an unexceptionable

TRAH9LATBD FROM TUX COURIRR DM STATS DNIB
(API11L llTfl) FOB TBS BANNER OF LIGHT. BY
JOHN 3. HOCK.

with the aplrlta.

Inculcate th
*

accompanying answer (duly signed.)

*
Th

This was promptly answered In a kind and obliging

THE HAUNTED CASTLE.

the Into

was so satlefaotory and enterestlng, that I addressed

my letter.
It Is an important port of a good education lobe
able to bear politely wllb ibe waul of It In others.

of purity and love do jllustrat
*

Urar'Ooriraonlcalltnu’frem the World ot fiptrlta.-wl™ Jis
^LwMIoouU,paper; portage, 10 oenffo..

The fourth Anqual'Feailval of the JMipro-Phtloaoptcal Boolety will be hdlden at tbe Unlverealiei meetingbouse In Bl. Charles. Kane Co.. Illinois, commenclnk
ou Friday. Joly 8, and continuing Saturday and Sun
day. , The fourth will bo devoted io tjldreew pnd ottb
er festivities suited to the day. Tho OBual brosd and
Free Phuform will be maintained, thus affording an
opportunity for the friend
*
Of Progress ot all ehade
*
Of faith to participate in the 'egprciee
*,
aubjeot tq tho
usual rules of dtoornm. A free. table of fubslgntlal
refreshments will b
* Spread throughout tbe meeting
for all who may attend. Tho fciendaln St. Charles
and adjoining town
*
are requested lo bring in basket
*
of such delicacies and supplies for the table a
* their
liberality ebell dictate. The beet epcakeru—normal
and trance—ol the northwest, a
* heretofore. Will be
present; among whom Bro. J, M. Peebles. Of Battlb
Creek, Mich., who was present at the in angulation of
,these Annual Festivals of the Bellglo-Phllosophioal
Society, ha
*
already slgnlflod hl
*
Intention (o'be.pre
*ant. Almost every looiniwr who W“* present at the
laat Annuai Festival, then algnltled their Intention of
being present thia year. Tho Davenport
*
are also ex
pected to be present again this year. A general invi
tation la. given to all, epeakora and hearers, to com
*
np to tbo "ftatiof rraron aud fiowof toul."
,
By order of the Bbllgio-Pblloeopbical Soololy., .
8. 8. Jonh, Prutdwt.

*
principle
of ||fo, and by both precept and example

not have given that name nnd title wlihont spirit eld.

A garden I* a beautiful book writ by the finger of
God; every flower, every leaf Is a letter.

thirty-four years of aga, ba
*

their live
*

uPW. YAmppa, sp^jpoja';;”

—1

Annual Fentiwal.

'

difference pmpng humanity

.tht to them, a new metaphysical ■ science: and bat a
ten. or Intended writing such a letter, until after tb
* let *
*
so organized, mentally, that their Intui
ter was returned wllb It
* answer. Tbe letter Itself wee few who ar
*
tion
*
bar
become developed lo that itandard or plat
entirely covered with thick, deep.blue paper, (a sample
form to enable them lo imbibe that spiritual all
rent.) thoroughly sealed Inside, end then enclosed in
*
*
sphere
of Wisdom that flows down
a thick envelope with private mark
*,
and extra sealed, meat front jh
boj freely ftpm the summer land. .. Buck, wherever
with no direction on tho outside. Thus prepared. I
found, ara.,lbe guiding sUrs. boaoon lights, who hy
was confident Its contents could not be reed by tho

Tbe «vl)s of tho world will continue until phlloaopbem become king*, or kings become philosopher*.
,

bat ytt|
*

will be briefly stated, and thia will be a fair sample of among our tollgious sects; many of whom are Influ
*
in their investigations of
the whole. In the first phon, no one knew I had writ, enced by m«roonary motive

It comes in beauty like the bow.
Tbat bonds the sable cloud upon;
In summer, like th
*
zephyr low.
Jo radianop Hko tbo setting sun,
And moves n
* as the ermine bloom
, Thai barat
*
to meet the hoes of day;
Or lightning flash amid the gloom
Thai'rides the roaring storm away;
And thus in dream
*
tho heart will move,
* Nature's known the power of love.
A

;

tbe money, wllh.alcoafoariqgof/gpjl}
from tbo person who took.lt, a *ofdlor, then'dying in a
hospital at Washington.'
r^h-x,: .

*
of
port, the frequent use of the pronoun 1 may be par ceptibly permeating tho tlMnex^nd grosser fibre
*
th
Incrnaiatlona of error, for "Tru)b 1
* mighty and
doned.
,
' '
,
will prev^l.”
■'...
.!•’
1 bare bad five letters answered very satisfactorily.
*
We.har
many Splritcaljst
*
in our city whose charTo show tbat thorp wet no collusion or fraud In tbe
niMtcr, tbo precautions taken In regard to tbe first MleristtM- are much more various, than those found

Ah. yes, when drowsy nature fail
*
To slepn. then comes the mystic power
That Htalks abroad from memory’* ball
*.
And wiles with tnyallc away tho hour;
Then came lovely scenes of yore,
. .Arrayed In all tbe charms of life;
Then came the bnes that be no more,
Life’s batlle-flcld and acenes of strife;
Behold the strong tbe weak devour.
Yet feel in dreams this royal power.

MOHN.

lady. reMired

8li pyta of the glpbe, onr mental element djffbrs eomei
what from that found In th
* Atlantlc Btatax, but 'still
I can dl
*9^yo|r

money, bad beep atolen. ,

,'
*
'If

generally a
* to the character of th
*
.basic foundation
*
truly rtllgfotra elkinenl of man’* nsl
this department, and (in compliance with your re upon whlch'tb
*,
tarofl|a^d
namely, tb
* spiritual. Ilepce non
*
are in.
quest and the wish of others.) will state briefly a fary
*
volnerabl
lo th
*
loflotaco of Trufi. thaf mighty and
facta, wblcb may be of lnl«reat to some of your read
*.
er
An thi
*
i* s porional—not a ” bear-say "—re subtle power Which Is constantly and pftlimos imper

in dBbamb.

There is a power tbat come
*
tn dreams,
Amid the darkest gloom of night,
Alike tho one tbat haunts th
*
*
stream
(o summer’d soothing hours of light;
That throws th
*
aoul In raptured bl Ua,
Or ’midst the gloom of dark despair,
That thrill
*
with love’s ecu all a kiss,
And charms with everything that ’a fair:
To every sense this royal power
May role tbe thinking aoul each hour. -

*weed of errcfz which are a
* deplorably Apparent
1# th
*
ltioaynprac|«a ofoqr people,
**
re. Co
*;
* are, hiving full repredonlatlves from
” pro
*
and ch’no,” on tht
*
subject, a
* given from mopoltub M w

What 1
* yonr, religious belief? Define It clearly and

fully.
.
Ans.—Ido not belong to anyohnrch. I believe In
Christianity. I believe in tho (cachings of Jesus of'

Progensiv® Friends.

The Rcllgioua Society of Progressive Friends will
hold It
* Eleventh Yearly Meellng at Longwood. Ches
ter Go , Pa., commencing on FifihAay (Thursday.)
the 4th of Sixth month (Jone.) 1653, at lOo'olcck,
A.M., and continuing two or three days.
■ ■
,
Among the friend
*
Irom a distance who are expected
to attend the meeting, we are authorized to mention
tho name of Theodore D. Weld.
Lotlore of aympatby from friend
*
of the cause who
may be unable to attend, will ba gratefully welcomed,
and may be addressed (before the lat of Jone) to OH.
vor Johnson. Clerk of the meeting, 48 Beekman etreot.
New York; later than that to Hammonton, Chester
County, Penn.
..
•.
'
-

SOUL

reading,

01

OH PSICHOMETHICAL BEMNEATION OF CHARACli

MRS. A. B. SEVBRaNOE would respectfully Mtov
lo the publlo, thst those who wim, and ■will vtrit ka
In norsou, or tend tbolr autograph or ioek at hair, oh
* »n
giro au'aeooreto description ot tholr leading trail
*
of oh,^
■ctor and peculiarities of disposition; maikod obaogM H
DMt and future Hie; phyalosl disease with prtWptfoi
therefor; wbat buolnera tboy are'bast adapled to puranAu
order to bo auocestful; tho nhyaloal and menial adspUtlu^
or thore InteLdh'g married
,
*
and biota to tho mharmoatan.'
ly married, whereby they can roelore 'or perpetuate uE
former lore.
, 1 ■
n- . • ■
Bhe will glro lnslrnotlono for eelf-lmprovemenl/tly tdi|>>
wbaifaeultlee ehould bo reeltalnad, and wbat onlttvatbd,1 ■
Reran years’Mparienco warrants Mia B. In tajlngth
*
can do what the advorilu
*
without rail, as hundred! an
Notice.
■
. abo
wllilag to latUfy. Skeptics ore particularly Invltad to la
A two days’ meeting of the Friends bf ProgreoB will
YciUgato. ..
be bold at East Otto. Cattaraugus County, N. Y.. on
Everything of ■ private character cant Stiiotlv n
Saturday and Sunday, tho sixth and seventh days ■non. For written Delineation of Character. *
1.00; ,Verbd.
of Juno next. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, Mr. L. C. Howe, Weenie,
Addrera, .MRA A. B. BRVFUANaK,,..
May 33. ________ Whltpinter, Walworth Co.. Wlvcoailn,
Mr. lieorga Taylor, Mr. Charley Holt, and others, are
expected to attend ns speakers. The Invitation Is gon
oral, and tbe platform will be free. Friends who coma
by railroad, will slop *
l Cattaraugus, where meant of ,TT was * remark of tbo celebrated David Bftme, -Qu
X^Tbo liberty of, U>
* Pre
**
anri tbo liberty of the P«oph
further conveyance wfll be furnished.
*
Boston iBvasnasnr
Committee of Arrangements. Dr. Wilron. E. D. must aund or fall together." Th
Boil steal, J. H. Oyer, of East Otto; Wm, H. Eddy, J. continue) to bo devoted to tbe main tens,, co of theyreq
principle
ot
Universal
Meatal
Liberty,
end will. InxerlMj
L. Smith, O.H. Smith, of Eddyville.
aplrlted, well wrllten oornmunjoatton, bo h Religious ar
Herald of Frogrew, please copy.
<
fldal, Orlbod- x or Heterodox. If It be dictated by gopdl«ile
and expressed in tbe spirit of charity. Tne InrsiTietni
*
commence
tteBM volume on the iBtb Inet Frtce.fifjo
XudloTT, Vt. .
per year. Published at 103 Court street. Button, Mug
Tbe 8pirituallata of Imdlow and vicinity will hold a
“May9................... •__________ 3w______ ''
two days’ meeting in Ludlow, Town ball, on Saturday
and Sunday, tbe 6tb and Tth of June, A. D. 1803. 1UM. L. JOHBBON, DBNTI8T. NalusBlu,
Yf Washington street, entrance on Comae
*
turat,
Invitation respectfully extended to all. friend Or foe.
a.
*
Boston,Ma
.............
.
tr ,
-M»|88_____________
"
D. P. fflLDBB,

THE HAMER (It1 LIGHT,

j j* ■’

brotherhood, and charity, nod it tho guiding iter tb
many poor weary travelers who wend their way. over

life’s rugged pathway
*.
May tho friends of Progress
everywhere conllnoe to etipply tbit material aid
wblcb tb
*
*
exigeacle
of tbe case may require.

•

;•

M,:P,,

| .. '

OMil.—

J.
BATTlfil
Obituary received, but
not in seMon for 'ibis’bomber. No doubt we shall
have social gatherings'about tbo last of July. Write
to'tir.' fl.'Uard^s^ifi.ibe enbjeol.
J
I

' Tbe avenue then but opened between tbe summer

E. O. D., Battui Ogm. Mien.'— Wo supposed yoa

land and this inbndano ephere. b/ establishing tbe
"free circle.”or spirit
*'
post-office, 1
* yloldlng’frulte

made a mistake, *nd< Qfyardcd tho document to the
parly W which it y^ fd^aped some time ago. ?

of tbe rlcheot flavor to those ,wbo partake In both
*
sphere
of exfatehc
*.
I seni you. as per inclosed, five

"‘fc/fll.

*,
dollar

lo be-applied utprepaid peilageon such Jet-

>ter« a
* may be forvartfid-froM lb
* rt flimor land as this

injodut. may fcoref;
'J '■17■’
The peeds of old tbeojogyi pjatitM age
*
ago In tbo

human mind, are still1 pro duo) ng tho rank and noisome

If®. B®1

time we ahall attend to tht matter in question.

?
z:v
* ♦ .'Vi/K

A

»H8. HOYT; 7

' ■

’

y

NfoSt.Bxaox wa'xnr,, >. -- - Bostok.

; i-

'

HEB skill I* truly wvuderfal In seeking col sad tresttok’
■11 dis4
eof
***
*.
th
Blood, Her modoof uocloriug I*
with Boote.ahfi: Herbs, eeUM from tbo ‘garden QfNilufa,
excluding all ta1nTra(PMKoe. Hor medicine WM. Hjtror*rid ybfl
bn>a«1u
**
aplMryorent Met
*.
.P
t(telsArtM
*
peKfibt nowonoe, l)i)r fib
*
not Uklog a mtdfolHttw Will
wMktn,and’roduto.tbfi.bldoe,bui on, fb
:«M&B|f»m.
*
■ rfarilbei) Irod r»Bfswibb "bote »yetem. AOw J
*M *4vloc.ofiMra Hoyt Will goawsy fully i si It dad. f.Hfitth ft
* J
-.
*
...
M

)• 7' ’MfrYirorJil;:-'.’!;——. \i

brother- Iks' faartfore, irarpbitlkg' to e&clore |100: bu

AflBNTfll, YPJB'

IIY»I?PEJT»MiyT L’1>A1HVO 1ANT, T-'Jaxit J. bra
*
AGO., M School «lr«et, Bos toe

[ ’•

CoHdotBNCf at Wonir—About «lghUca yeiw igo
a lady lh Norwich. Conn,, ypwlved a letter from bar

Uu

1
Jet

tb
tm

»«
I<
bai

?A*

Mows®/

•i

W

;1

HR
tet

mi
rec
Bld
u

*0

Quarterly Conference Meeting;,

-r

*

TyrCorreapondents.

w*

A Free and Independent FapeH

Tho 8plrli nail sts of the Northwestern WJbcoesIo
Nazareth and hl
*
*,
Apostle
asset forth In tbe writing
*
him, and, at /considerable length, involving some
Spiritual Association will bold their third Quarterly Tb
*
widest and largest Bplrilssnltatic Jo«na|
of the New.TcsUnicnt. These writings defln
*
clearly'
twenty questions, or point
*.
Nearly al 1 were no Heed
Conference In tbe city of Ripon, on tbe second Satur
-•■■■■■■ ■■■■■
.
and fully all ray religions belief.
: •• -J- . day and 8 an day (the 13th and Utb'days) of June .'
and Mtisfaatorliy answered by this spirit, and the
‘ ’ I? rnBLIBHBD WEEXLT AT BOBTON, M AB&i bl
Q.—Did yon evW. anQ do you now, bell
*ve
in Spirtt- next:
i
■
'J. WOODITOW. ffMretary.
others were (very properly) answered by my brother.
’
WILLIAM WHITE &. CO. J.J?
*
ualism? To what extent? Give your views and con
In addition to the above-named responses, tbe spirit
victions in tbat respect,
*:
.
.
'
wrnt
oolsy, aniroa. ’
■'I' o
Passed
to
Spirit
Elfe.
gave the names of several persona, (strangers to me,)
■
■ -A.—I have for many year
*
believed, do now believe,
From this city. May 15lh. Ellon Frances, daugh
with many minute and Interesting Items in connec
■■■■■ THIB JOURNAL PUBLI8HEB
ter of William II., and Emma F. Holloway, aged S Editorials, on «uhjeot
and hope for the remainder of my life, bora and here
*
of general interest.
' .'
tion therewith. These were gratuitous contribution
*,
*.
. . .
after, to believe in BpIrHnallstn—tbo Spiritualism of montbe. I day
Original Hofielette
*
from the beet pone lu the cotmhyX
My fifth wau addressed to my brother on family
Bod of promlee. gently resting
. ,.
the Bible—and to tho full extent of Its principles as
Original Essay
*
upon Philosophical, IM Igloos and
moltera. and was responded to in bls usually kind nnd
’Mid the flowers, less pure (ban then:
declared In that book by Jesus of Nazareth and bl
*
tlllo subject
.
*
■
■
considerate manner, and Is peculiarly Interesting to
Loring hands have oft caressed ibee,
*
Report
of iSpiritual Lectures from Trance and Moiarl
Apostle. 1 view tholr teaching
*
and tbo teaching
*
of
;
Loving hearts will mourn theo now.
parlies concerned, and so sat I h factory tb rough out, that
.
*
flpeaker
. ,.
.■,
■
V
a true Spiritualism a
* Identical, end 1 am convinced
‘
Tn tho cold and stormy winter, '
~
a very skeptical brother has advised the transmlaalon
Spirit Menage
,
*
given through Mr
.
*
J. H. OoBA»v.fh>
*
tbat true Christianity I* nothing more nor less than
To
our
home
thou
first
wasl
given,
of-a copy to an Orthodox slater.
educated and uneducated. Bplrita, proving tholr Jdanllij II
Earthly arms could not retain thee.
Bplrituclinm.
.
in conclusion, I may eay that all of those letters
relatives and friend
.
*
.
’' , I
Thou wert blossom Ot for heaven.
I do not suppose tbesn Interrogatories need to have
answered, wore carefully enclosed, In a manner simi
Mostly, (Original and soloot,) Ifiarnllnny, &c,
d(
And
onr
blessed
Saviour
bore
thoo
'
been answered. In the case of a witness In Court, any
All or which featnr ee reader tbe Btiraaa a popular Pitch
tar to the one described. If any dialincllon is to bo
O'er
Death
’
*
river,
dark
and
cold;
more than In the cos
*
of n person holding office. They
paper, and st tbe same lime the harbinger ot a gl
made. It is in favor of tbs two last, which were the
And the Father’s arms enfold thee—
Bcieulidc Religion.
.,
were proposed na religious tests—not so much, indeed,
One whose love cannot bo told.
most salfefaotorlly answered, and were the most thor
jri th Intent to bar a witness from the box and to dis.
•
Mm. G. O. Unmbwood.
.
'
. . /;00NTRIBUTOR8.
’" j'
oughly enveloped by extra covering, and more secure,
Bofton, Bay ITtb. 18G3.
T
.
.
qualify blm for that place, or to operate a moral Im.
*
Fxonuo
B. B. Bntrraw, of New York Oily.
ly closed by superabundant pasting and sealing inside
peach men I of him—certain ft Is that tbo Constitution
JI one
*
Daiseix LLD..o( New York.
,. .,.,
and out; every seam on tho back of tbo envelop
*
being
' HaaarT.Ob'ild,M.D..BMRacoelroel.Pblladolpb^Ps
of tbe United Btate
*
provides that “no religious lest
- NOTIOHS OF MEETINGS.
‘
marked tbe entire length. It ia here worthy of re
Hon. Wxaaax Ona
,
**
of Battle Greek, Mice.
'
shall ever bo required as a quail Scation to any office o
fiootiTT ot BriatTUALitra, I.yobcm IlAt,t, TsshomtSt^
Boneox Tuttl*, Esq., of Berlin Heights, Ohio.
mark, that these two letters were addressed to differfoppoollo bead orBohoolttreeU—Meotlngoarolield every
Qnoaon Braax
,
**
Esq.,of West Acton. Mau.
*
entspir-t
(one a re la tiro, the other not'.) on different public trust under the United Blates,” and that “ Conr Sunday by th
* Borituy ofSpiritualists, rtS Ad and 7 I 4 p. w.
Hon. Fixuaatd Roaiatow, ot Marblehead, Mask
gross ahall make no law respecting an establishment
Admurhm fVw. Leo lu rort engaged: — Fref. W n. Douton, •
0 D. Oniewol.n, M. D,, Cloavelsod. Ohio.
subjects they were handed In together, yet each spirit
Gfreligion,”
: j - May 31; Fred. L. H. Willis. June?; Mr. A. E. Newton, June
H. M. *
n,
M>u.
Elmira, N. Y.
knew ar.d took bls own. and answered It properly,
1<; Mlt
*
Lltite Deien, June SI; Mr
.
*
M. 8. Towoteud, Sept.
A, B. Guild, M. D„ ot Boston. ‘
Bat whether excused or not from answering tbe In
6 and 18.
• .■
,
.
’.•■ |.
. . .,
Bar. Fann. L. H. WiiLte. ot, Coldwater, Minh, .
and both answer
*
were returned at the same limo, and
quiries, I chose to accept the advice of one of the
FaoK Fatton flrx
,'M:
c
*
Di of haw Tor
*
Oily, ■ -j
Ooutbbbpob Hall, No. idBaoxrnLDSTaBaT.Bbrroa.—
bad It not been tor the private marks on each, I could
Unrau 0r.AaK. of Adbnrn, N.‘ T.
*
ovpry Tuesday, eve
Apostles of' tbe Noxarene: •• Be ready always to give Tho Spiritual Oonlerenoo moot
not have told " which was. Which.”.......
•
: • > .
. W. W. Hi MoOmUrl, of Ohlo. i
ning, at 71-k o’clock.
;
. '
'
an answer to every man tbat asketh you a reason of
Mrse Ema HAamnaa, of New York.
.
Tboso letters) It may bo proper to add.) were placed
Ohailmtowu.—Tbe Bplrltnaltal
*
of Obarietlown -bold *
Mu
OoaA- Wruoaw, of Phlladelpuja, Fa,
the hope tbat'is in you., with meekness aud fear, hav mbetlngt *
1 Oily Halt, every Sunday afternoon and evening.' .
tn a letter pres
*
* soon as seated, and given tbe bene
a
.
*
Ma
A.M Brane
*
of New York Olty.
Every arrangement ha
*
boon made to have these meeting
ing a good conscience, that, whereas they epeak evil
*
Mis
*
Dau.
Deen. Norristown, Pa.: ,
fit of its pressure for acme two or three hours, and
Interesting end Inatruollre. Tbe publlo are Invited. Seals • . Ma>. E««a Tpttl*, of Berlin Heights, Ohio
of ybu, as of evil doors, they may bb ashamed that
free. Speakers engaged:—MM
*
Lizzie Bo ten. May 81; Mia
*
when taken out were so saturated with the paste, that
kndmany
other,
*
writer
of note.
.
•
falsely accuse your good conversation in Christ.”
Umma Houston, Jun
*
7,and Id; Mrs. Sarah A Byrnes, Juno
it seemed impossible for them to escape being blurred
SI and SB..- •.
■ - ■ . . ; i ■ ■■
■ ■ ■ ■
.
.Hotacx Dagasxa.
T«nn» of Bubscrlption, In Advene
;
*
J
throughout by tbe action ol tbo paste on tho Ink and
Tadstob.—Meetings are hold In lbs TownHaU,ovefy BabVer Tear, - . - -. *
9 SO
bath afternoon and evening, Speaker engaged:—Mia
*
*
Mar
green paper inside. Aware of this, I very much r
.
*
six Monlha, • ■
•
;tlliS
tba I» Beokwltb, during May.
’
, /; '
•
grelted this extra precaution, end wae fearful they
>
- S cent
*
each,
Lowntx.—SplrilnstUls hold meellugs In Church oorner ot Hinglo Coplea,
7awAir>OZ
**
iu
hi
no
dntaiionfioBt
the
aboveprrta.
could not be answered—but they were.
'
*
[W
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